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Thfe M cGregor fam ily of 
West VahcouVer , was chosen 
F riday  as the first Visitor of 
the Week for the 1968 season. 
The annual project is spbn- 
; sored by the Kelowna Cham^ 
her of Commerce. Here 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson pre-
CONSTANT VISITORS
sents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M cGregor with a basket of ' 
■ fruit, candy and apple cider, 
oh behalf of the Kelowna 
Retail M erchants Association. 
Sriiiling in anticipation of a 
feast, , are from, the left, 
B arbara  Copper a guest of
the M cGregor’s and daugh­
te rs  Lynn and Jill. The 
fam ily apparently loves Kel­
owna because this is their 
17th consecutive annual trip  
here.
(Courier photo.)
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) 
—C)fficials of MacMillan Bloedel 
Ltd. F riday  announced a shut­
down of new sprint machines a t 
Port A lbem i and Powell River 
because of a glut in the pulp 
and paper m arket. They said 
about 240 nrten will be laid off.
Company spokesmen Bob F ra ­
ser of Powell River, and Alec 
van Allen of P ort Alberni said 
the “ tem porary  curtailm ent of 
production”  — one m achine at 
each mill—will begin, Ju ly  29.
'  T hey  said a reduced produc­
tion ra te  is necessary ^ c a u s e  
pf surplus capacity in the pulp 
and paper m arket and warned 
there could be further produc­
tion ■ cuts in the future.
When the coihpany informed 
the~^hiohs^ofr^its~Tiecision to 
shut down the two machines it 
said it had been hoped to hold 
off the decision until after cur­
rent contract negotiations ended.
Union officials/ in Vancouver 
for the ta lk s ' said th a t while 
there had been talk of pver-pro- 
duction, and possible cutbacks, 
for, as long as two years, they 
were completely unprepared fOr 
F riday’s announcement.
■ A union spokesman said the 
announcement might affect cur- 
rerit contract negotiations. .
The company said expansion 
by United States m ills. i s ' partly 
responsible for the curtailm ent. 
The Am erican m arkets are usu­
ally the w est coast’s best cus- 
tomer. .'
The com pany said the first tO 
be ,laid off will be university 
students working a t  sum m er 
jobs." . . V .
It was reported there are 
about 50 students affected.
P o r t  Alberni is on t ’#3 west 
coast of Vandouver Island, Pow­
ell R iver is north of Vancouver 
o n ; the m ainland.
Czechs Stand Up
SALMON ARM CRASH KILLS 3  
AND 5  DIE NEAR WINNIPEG
SALMON ARM (CP)—Two m en and a woman died Friday 
night in a head-on collision on the Trans-Canada Highway 
six miles west of this Interior community. .
Occupants of the second ca r escaped serious injury, 
police identified the dead as Robert Pottie, 69, of Van­
couver and his brother and his wife, M r. and Mrs. Michael 
Pottie of Salmon Arm.
Five persons w ere killed and one seriously injured early 
today in- a two-car collision just north of Winnipeg.
No names w ere released ..
The lone survivor, a teen-aged girl, was in critical 
condition in hospital.
Both vehicles bore Manitoba licence plates.
The crash occurred on Highway 7, two miles north of 
the: perim eter highway which encircles inetropolitan Win­
ni peg. ' ■ ■
, RCMP said the vehicles involved were a northbound 
station wagon and a southbound car with only one occupant.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ingenuity entered the postal 
strike Friday as ; thousands of 
Canadians tried  to find a way to 
get their m ail through.
For .some, it was a simple 
m atter of a short drive to the 
United States to send mail on 
its way to internationail points. 
But for others there were plans 
ranging from a university deliv­
ery service to brainstorm s of- 
, fering national and foreign de­
livery.
Streets were jam m ed Friday 
outside of post, offices in P la tts­
burgh, N.Y., as M ontreal busi­
nessmen lugged in bundles of 
foreign m ail for delivery.
And postal authorities in Buf­
falo, N.Y., say 34 Toronto firm s 
have taken mailboxes a t local 
post offices to ensure they will 
get im portant business corre­
spondence during the strike of 
19,800 workers.
Other plans ranged from a 
one-girl operation in Burlington
Hope For Quick Settlement 
Apears Dim At Lakehead
PORT ARTHUR (CPi -  Any 
hope of a quick .settlement in 
the strike of Lakehead grain 
hnnrllers apiicarcrl dim tixlay 
with no f u r t h c r  negotiating 
nieetin,gs schrdiiled after talks 
abruptly collapsed Friday.
Negotiations b e l w e c n the 
grain handlers rei)rescntative.s 
and the, team  representing te r­
minal elevator companies s ta rt­
ed Thur.sday almost on the heels 
of a walkout by 1,300 employ­
ees, The second meeting Friday 
ended •l.'i minutes after it opened 
when the c o m p a n 1 o s' team  
walked opt,
. The m anagem ent walkout was 
lu'cceded by an "Intemixn'ale 
resixm.se” from the union nego- 
tlainrs to the com panies’ stand 
that the wage issue should not 
have absolute iiriority in the
talks, a companies spokesman 
said.
Thursday’s meeting m arked 
the first resumption of talks 
since last May. It was called at 
the request of the companies, 
The strike resulted In an almost 
im m ediate em bargo on all grain 
shipments to the Lakehead by 
the railways.
WAGES FIRST-U N IO N
E. V, TItherldge, chairm an of 
the Lakehead Term inal E leva­
tor Association wliich is nego­
tiating with the striking workers 
on behalf of 10 grain companies 
which opcrhto 23 tcrim nal ele­
vators In Port Arthur-B’ort Wil­
liam, said the union represen ta­
tives at Friday’s m eeting re- 
fii.v'cd to discuss any disjiuted 
points until wages were scttlcfl.
to a swish fleet of seci'etaries.
Joan Hewitt, 21, a second-year 
student at Ryerson Polytechni- 
cal Institute, announced she has 
set up her own delivery service. 
She’s rented a postal box in 
Lewiston, N.Y., and, plans to 
drive there twice a week. Her 
charge is $I a letter.
Office Overload of Toronto, 
which specializes in tem porary 
secretarial help, says many 
companies are calling for m es­
sengers to deliver their mail 
and pick up cheques in, 25 
branch offices across Canada,
Bob Thorssen, a 20-year-old 
student a t the University of Cal­
gary, has organized a student 
mail delivery service. But it ran 
into trouble Friday when Mr, 
T h o r s s e n  received several 
threatening ealLs.
"We are just trying to provide 
an em ergency service to deliver 
the essential mall of Calgary 
businessm en," he said, adding 
that dell,very will continue will 
police investigate the calls.
Meanwhile, B ankers’ Dispatch 
Corp., serving the Tbronto-Do- 
minion Bank and the Dank o 
Nova Scotia, is picking up mail 
from both banks and taking it to 
M arine Midland' Trust Co. in 
Btiffalo.
Customs brokers in Toroiito 
and Montreal are al.so making 
dally trips to the United States 
to pick up invoices and other 
m aterial they generally receive 
through the mail,
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — U nrest 
in Negro neighborhoods of Ak­
ron’s South Side flared into 
minor disturbances for the third 
straight day Friday. No major, 
outbreaks were reported -but 
.two ypuths were slightly wourid- 
ed by a shotgun b last and a 
m an was badly injured when hit 
by a rock.
A 9 p.m . curfew was in effect 
for the second straight n ig h t..
There w ere scattered fires be­
fore the curfew went into effect 
with heavy dam age reported. 
Only one large, fire broke out 
after the curfew begaq.
A rrests were running at about 
one-third Thursday’s level when 
about 120 were arrested, most 
of them  curfew violators.
Magistrate Says Ho Bribe 
Was Ever Accepted By Him
TORONTO (CP) — Form cr,dulles Juno 18 pending the out 
niHgi.slrnle Fred Bannon re.]eom e of the inqulrv. Mr. JuMlcc 
vealed Friday he kept h«lf of.G rant will hear argum ents Mon- 
the $10,01)0 m ortgage he ar- day from Arthur Maloney, Mr, 
rangixi for Vlneent Alexander! Bannon’s lawyer, and Arthur 
a,s a temixmary loan, but denied Martin, counsel for M agistrate 
he ever tixik a bribe while on (lardhouse. His findings will be 
the l)cnch, delivered to Mr, W ishart later
Mr, Uannon told th* judicial in a written refxirt.
I n q u i r y  mider Mr .h u tu e j m ,, Haiuiun s«,d Fridav h.
$.),IKSI as a thlee-week loan. lIe-,„,
Pow erful Suck 
Leads To Arrest
CHICAGO (API -  Robert 
Green, 17, wn,s .Mentenced to n 
year in piTson I ’riday after a 
Chicago Transit. Authority de­
tective testified that he walcluxi 
the youth Jam n subway tiirn.s- 
tile then ''p lace his lips on the 
insert hole and suck the eoin.s 
out.” (irecn eolloctetl 16 q u ar­
ters before he was arre.stcd 
Thur.sday night.
Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) — A heavy 
raid by U.S. B-.'52 lum bers 
scared away Vlcl Cong gnerrll 
las who set 39 manacled cap­
tives out as bait and planned to 
ambush South V i e t n a m e s e  
troops coming to their rescue, 
m ililary .spokesmen said today.
The government troops freed 
the em aciated men and womeit, 
chained to slakes In the ground, 
and reimrted killing six Viet 
Cong gunrd.-i who stayed behlnc 
as other guerrilla.? fled^
The South V 1 e t  n a m e s o 
charged into an oi>en field Frl 
day to free the prisoners In the 
Mekong Dcjta, la.I mlle.s south­
west of Saigon, spokesmen said, 
The captlvp.s. hold liy the Viet 
Cniig for periods ranging from 
two months to two years, Includ­
ed 13 women,
Field reports said the Viet 
Cong learned of government 
troops’ )ilans to try to free the 
captives, dingged them  into an 
o|M'ii rice field and set up am- 
laish i.ositloiis around tiiem.
But the government soldier,! 
were not scheduled tî  sweep the 
area until after the B-.ia raids. 
The ca|)tives were (pioted as 
saying that most of the guerril­
las fled when Iximbs from the 
B-.')2s fell on the fringes of the 
ambush site.
F.lsewhere, ground fighting 
rem ained in Its month-long lull, 
with no significant actions re- 
ixirted.
NEW YORK (CP) — The Sea­
farers International Union says 
there  was no connection be­
tween the U.S. s ta te  depart­
m ent’s refusal to  extradite Hal 
C. Banks to  Canada and $100,000 
in donations to the Democratic 
parly  cam paign funds by the 
union,.
The Wall S treet Journal says 
the union donated the money to 
Democratic cam paign organiza­
tions after Rusk refused March 
25 to approvfe extradition of 
Banks to Canada.
The financial new spaper says 
half the money went to cam­
paign , coinmittees supporting 
the White (House bid of Vice- 
President Hubert Humphrey.
The p r  0 V i n c e of bntai'io 
sought the extradition of Banks, 
form er head of the SIU in Can­
ada, in connection with a 
charge he perjured  himself in 
testimony to a royal commis­
sion investigating G reat Lakes 
violence.
The Wall S treet Journal says 
the SlU refused com m ent on the 
contributions or why they were 
made.
However, the ,union said Fri­
day it had m ade such donations 
“ for years."
“ T h e s e contributions were 
m ade openly as are all Seafar­
e rs ’ contributions,’’ the union 
said in a statem ent.
“ They were rhade legally, as 
are  a ll Seafarer contributions. 
They a re  reported publicly, as 
a re  all S eafarer contributions.
“ Any suggestion th a t the ex­
ercise of this right is linked to 
any other situation or circum ­
stance is wholly without justifi­
cation,’’
A U.S. commissioner had rec­
ommended extradition of Banks 
following a hearing in New 
York in 1967.
But Rusk refused to grant it 
and later explained that to re­
lease Banks to Canadian author­
ities would have violated“ my 
own sense of old-fashioned jus­
tice ," the newspaper report 
says'.
P rim e M inister Trudeau said 
the report “ sounds extraordi­
nary."
But he said the U.S. was a c t 
ing within its legal rights when 
Rusk rejected the Canadian ap­
peal for. Banks’ extradition.
“This m atter is relevant to us 
inasmuch as we asked the U.S. 
g o V e r  n m c n t  to extradite 
Banks," Trudeau said.
PRAGUE (CP) -  Czechoslo­
vak leaders today appeared 
ready for a meeting with Russia 
but they insisted that they are 
determ ined to overcome all ef­
forts to reverse Czechoslova­
k ia’s liberal course.
The Czechs appeared to be 
holding out over the site Of 
Czech-Russian talks. ,
, The Russians—who called for 
two-country t a l k s  after the 
Czechoslovakians stayed home 
from a Communist m eeting . in 
W arsaw a week ago—suggested 
Moscow or the Ukrainian cities 
of Kiev or Lvov.
But Prague leaders have not 
officially accepted any of these 
sites.
Josef Smrkovsky, speaker of 
the P rague Parliam ent and a 
m em ber of the C o m m  u n i s t 
party  presidium , said Friday 
night: “ Czechoslovak comrades 
will m eet Soviet comrades to- 
■ morrow (today) or the day 
after.”
; He was optimistic that “ mis­
understandings” between the 
two countries would become a 
thing of the past:
The Czechoslovak communist 
party ’s central committee met 
F riday and endorsed a call for 
“ courage and determ ination’’ in 
continuing' t h e liberalization 
drive begun in January  by new 
Czechoslovak Communist party 
chief Alexander Dubcek.
The P rague leaders also were 
to m eet today with foreign Com-
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Kclo'Mia CnrlniK.s and Knm- 
oo|is l.elaiifls won first round 
K«mc,i tlil,s inoining in the 10- 
team Senior B Softball toiiriin- 
iiient iK'ing played this weekend 
at King'.s Starliiim in Kelowna.
CarlinR* defeated the Kelowna 
Maes 4-2 in tlte first of nine 
cft: ,('S tfxlay, .Mai's, a Semor t' 
team, ri'i'laeed the Kiimlooiu: 
(I'Keefes who were unable to 
field n team for the touriiiiii’eni, 
""AT
MIAMEY ,Nigerln (A P)-Se- 
ces.slonist B iafra and Nigeria 
have agreed to resuiPo negotia- 
tion.s toward ending the bloody 
year-old civil war that has 
plunged the broakaw ay tribal 
.slate into the throes of nmss 
.starvation.
A oommtiniquo by the Orgnnl- 
z.atlon of African Unity BTiday 
lilglit said both sides had agreed 
to resum e full ppace talks under 
the organization’s auspices in 
Addis Ababa, E thiopia 's capital. 
Though no date for the start 
of the talks was announced, pre­
lim inary arrangem ents were to 
begin im m ediately, the ()AU 
said,
The announcement followed a 
l)rief consultation with Biafni’s 
c h i e f  of slate, Ll.-Ool 
Odumwegwti OJiikwu, who flew 
here earlier in the day.
In Aba, Biafra, Ojiikwu told 
foreign correspondents his gnv- 
ernm ent has proposed two over­
land corridors for transporting
food and medicine to starving 
Blnfrans. But he reiterated  his 
preference for a massive airlift 
of food into the secessionist Ibo 
territory, calling it the "quick 
est aiid most realistic” means 
of relief.
Missionary agencies report 
tha t as m any as 1,200 por.sons a 
day, including many children 
a re  dying of starvation in 
Biafra, which is surrounded by 
federal government forces. 
PLANE.S 8NEAK IN 
.Secret night-time airlifts now 
are  the only means of getting 
relief supplies into Biafra and 
the Lagos g o v e r n m e n t  has 
Ihreali'nod to shoot down any 
imaulhorized planes flying Into 
the territory. The federal gov­
ernm ent claim s the airplanes 
are  hauling in arm s, along with 
fO(Kl,
munist party  officials, apparent-; 
ly in separate sessions, bu t the 
Czechoslovak news agency Cete- 
ka did not identify the leaders 
nor say whether the m eetings 
would be in Prague or else­
where.
One foreign C o m m u n i s t  
leader known to be in P rague Is 
Waldeck Rochet of France. His 
party, along with the Commu­
nist parties of Romania, Yugo­
slavia. Italy, Belgium; Britain 
and Austria, have declared sup­
port for Dubcek’s regim e. .
On the other side are  hard-li­
ners who fear the liberalization 
ill Czechoslovakia might intensi- 
f.vzliberal ferm ent in the ir na­
tions. ' .
'Tlie Soviet Union, E a s t Ger­
m any, Poland, Hungary and 
Bulgaria m et a t W arsaw last 
weekend and sent the Czechoslo­
vak leaders a le tte r dem anding 
reversal of the liberal course. .
Dubcek told the central com­
mittee: “ We cannot rule out 
t h  a t  conservative, sectarian  
forces m ight try  to use the let­
te r to cause a split in the party  
and impede the adopted aims 
toward liberalization.”
The le tter expressed backing 
for Stalinist hard-liners rem ain­
ing in high party  positions in 
Czechoslovakia.
The Soviet Union also has 
sent m essages of encourage­
m ent to ti e 35,009-man Czecho­
slovak People’s Militia, a para­
m ilitary force that backs the 
Kremlin line.
“ W e  m ust adopt an unequivo­
cal stand in this m atter,” Dub­
cek said, appealing for “enough 
courage and determ ination to 
take action against , right-wing 
forces as well a s , against at­
tem pts from Teftrwinig secta­
rians to disrupt the party line."
The .cen tral, committee a|> 
proved Dubcek’s policies by ac­
clamation. There Were 22 absen­
tees from the meeting—appar­
ently Dubcek’s opponents.
Czechoslovak authoirities 
meatiwhile launched an urgent 
investigation into the discovery 
of an arm s cache in northwest 
Czechoslovakia near the West 
German border—first reported 
by Moscow and later confirmed 
by Ceteka.
Ceteka said the arm s—20 
sub-machine-guns and 30 pistol? 
—were discovered last week.
The Russian report in the 
party  newspai>er Pravdn de­
scribed them  as U.S.-made and 
said they a p  p a r  e n 1 1 y v/era 
smuggled in from West Ger­
many for “ Sudeten revanchists 
(revenge-seekers) and support­
ers of the restoration of the old 
order in Czechoslovakia,”
But Czechoslovak sources said 
the weapons—including Ameri- 
c a n Thompson sub-machine- 
guns—were considered obsolete.
The plot story was greeted in 
Prague with general am use­
ment and incredulity.
The mention of “Sudeten re-' 
vanchists" refers to G erm ans 
expelled from Czechoslovakia 
after the Second World War.
Sudetenland was ceded to 
Nazi G erm any froiii Czechoslo­
vakia in the 1938 Mutilch Agree­
ment but returned to Czechoslo­
vakia after the war. Minority 
groups in Sudetenland and West 
Germany claim  the territory 
still is p a rt of Germ any.
France Gets In Hot Water 
For Imports Restrictions
BRU.SSEI.5 (AP) -  Franco's 
partners in the European Eco­
nomic Community today protest­
ed against French restrictions 
on imports of cars, household 
appliances and textiles.
CANADA'S IIIGIM.OW
Medicine Hat, Castlcgar 87 
Churchill 48
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Feuding Red (guards Cut Vietnam link
IIONG KdNG (Al’ i—I'Viidiiig Red GiianI factions have 
paralysed rail and highway iraffle in Kwangsi province 
tliioiiRli which China scridii w ar aid to North Vielnnini re- 
IKiits rcnching here said today. >
$ Million Fire Hits Las Vegas Hotel
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP' — l i r e  struck a ixntion of Del 
Webb's Sahara Hotel here today, forcing the evacuation of
about 400 giic.'ts. He said (iainnge may exceed $l,000,(KK).
Machine-Gunner Seized In New York
TO NORTH AMERICA
Pounder in the fifth inning p ro ­
vided the margin of difference
ill Kauilo-iii'' .S-T til 'i l l  V
liH (Mis ri M'l I 'hi'I
THK t AIm — PgIh e iCi/rd ft man Ifxlay wl»o al- 
Icgedly fired a burat from a inachlne-giin out of a fiftl>fk>or 
uiiidow at Power Memorial Academy In mid-M anhattan. 
( i f r ir i«  kHid the loan told them he Ixmght the AmeiK iiri- 
II iiiie ■,>eai«iri si.d aiiiiiuiiiition at a 42nd Stieei moie.
G eihard Schro'-der, alxive. 
West G erm an riefcm n m inis­
ter, left Bonn today for the 
Unitexl States and Canada. Hii 
talks with Defenee Secretary 
('link  Clifford In Washington 
are exix-cted to centre on 
Am erican jroop strength in
i»y \Ve,sl Germany of Phanlomic
Jet planes. Schro<*der will also 
i ie e l Canadian Defence Miri- 
i |tc r  Cadicvix m Ottavsa and 
'pe. I Ameiiean and Cana- 
|in ba.ses.
At a one-day m inisterial coun­
cil meeting here, Wiiiy Brandt, 
West G erm any 's foreign minis­
ter, said:
"Im posing quotas a re  poor 
methods, and if perm itted these 
nhouid be enforced no longer 
than until Oct. LI,”
F rance Imposerl the Import 
restrictions in an effort to 
.strengthen its economy after 
student-labor unrest In May and 
June cut productions sharply.
Brandt, who was supixjrtcd by 
the M inisters of Italy, Belgium, 
Holland and Luxemlxiurg, said 
F rance 's five partners a re  not 
particularly  worried about the 
French request to restric t im­
ports of cars, because thia 
would extend only until Nov. 1.
But other countries' trade 
would be h u rt by the restric­
tions on household appliances 
and texiilcK, hcliediiled to last 
until Jan . 1, 1060.
Brandt said he did not think 
the restrictions on textiles ans 
Justified at' nil, as the textiles 
trade iralance Is in F rance 's 
favor wlie(eas tiie industry is 
going throvigh a bad period in 
W e s t  G erm any, Belgium and 
Tlie Netherlands.
Italians N ew sless  
During Strike
ROME (Reuters) — Italy’s 
two national news agencies, 
Ansa and Itniia, were put out of 
action Saturday by « 21-hour
failure of negotiations for ■ nsw 
contract. Tlie itriko  affected 
printers, teleprinter oi>eratnrs 
and photographer* of all the ns- 
Itionsl news media.
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NAMES IN NEWS
• Enoch Powell, whose speech 
oh colored im m igration earlier ; 
th is year detonated a rac ia l j f  
row in B ritain , has ernbracedi 
a  new cause—saving, the House j 
of Lords frcftii a Socialist axe. 
R elegated to. the  back benches 
by Conservative leader Edward 
H eath in April for inflaming the 
race  issue, Powell has spent the 
la s t few m onths polishing a 20-i 
year labor of love, the firs t' 
volume of a two-part h islo tr of 
B ritain’s parliah ien tary  nobility. 
M easured against i;000 years 0“  
survival, he .doesn’t think m u ch ; 
of P rim e M ihister Wilson’s i 
th rea t to .dim inish the iiiflu- 
cnce of the upper house, per­
haps by slashing the voting 
powers of hered itary  peers. “ I 
would like to bet that the House 
of Lords will survive this rash 
of reform ism  as it has surviv­
ed others before it,” ' PoWell 
said.
ans who resisted HitlerGerrni
:were honored as m artyrs, today, 
the 24th anniversary  of the un­
successful a ttem pt to assassin­
ate the G erm an dictator and 
ovedhrow  his Nazi regim e. 'I'he 
anniversary  observance began 
F riday  night a t  Berlin’s Ploet- 
zensee prison where scores of 
participants in the Ju ly  20, 1944, 
ipiot against H itler were tried 
by a ‘‘Peoples COurt” and 
hanged.
President Habib Bourguiba of
Tunisia plans to  erect, a monu­
m ent to Hannibal,: general who 
■. crossed the Alps with elephants, 
and hopes to recover Hannibal’s 
ashes from. Turkey, sources said 
today. Bourguiba, visiting Tur­
key, inspected a site at Gebze, 
regarded as H annibal’s burying 
place. The mbriument would be 
; on the site of ancient Carthage;, 
n ear Tunis. ■. . /
Rex H. F rost, 71, of 'Toronto, 
w riter, b roadcaster .arid phptog- 
rapher, diM  Thursday in hos- 
Pital.
Police seized six rifles and 
two pistols from  the barricaded 
hOnie of a; fo rm er m ental pa­
tient near ' Smith Falls, Ont. 
F riday  ' night a fte ri talking the 
m an into giving himself up. 
The m an cam e p iit waving a 
rifle and lated  fifed one shot 
into the a ir a fter police, were 
: called to his hom e on Highway 
43.. After about 90 minutes, dur- 
.: which drivers lined up curious­
ly along the highway, Sgt- H ar­
old Peever of the Ontario P ro ­
vincial Police P erth  D etach­
m ent talked the rrian into giv­
ing him self . l ip : . -
Canadian holders of the Ylc- 
toria Cross and the George 
Cross joined other winners of 
cherished decorations Friday 
night in a special dinner in 
London attended by the Duke, 
and Duchess of Kent,
H arry Hlnkcn, 43-year-old 
crippled form er U.S.; Marine 
paratrooper, failed Friday night 
for the second time in his bid 
to swim the English Channel. 
Hinken, from Arlington, Va., 
was forced to give up after It) 
hours ancl four minutes in the 
■ w ater because he was worn out.
’XOCH
. . again in furore
EDWARD HEATH 
. . . rebel reduced
He is paralyzed from  polio from 
the .w aist down and miist swim 
entirely with h is . arm s.
Senator Albert Gore, staunch 
critic of the 1965 Canadiap-U.S. 
auto production lim ited free 
trade  agreem ent, said F riday  
in W ashington the agreem ent is 
the opposite to free trade  .' and 
that the only beneficiaries are  
th e . four big auto m anufactur­
ers.: .
F ran k  H ulbert, 41, convicted 
and sentenced la s t M arch 4 to 
five years in ja il for com m itting 
perjury as a: juvenile, w as giv­
en a new tria l F riday  by the 
B ritishC o lum bla  Court of Ap- 
pealT H ulbcrt, also known as 
Frank  Pepler, of P ort Alberni. 
was convicted in N anaim o' and 
sentenced after a jury  found 
him guilty of perjury  in 1943 
when he was 15.. Hulbert was 
said to have liediwhen he testi­
fied that William Mitchell, 
charged with the m urder of 
Molly Justice, had confessed 
the crim e to him. Mitchell was 
acquitted.
, British Columbia A p p e a 1 
Court judges in Vancouver un­
animously dismissed an appeal 
by David Mervyn Towler, 27; 
now serving life; imprisonm ent 
for . the m urder • of M rs. Ng 
Cheng in her Vancouver grocery 
store. Mrs. Cheng W'as shot in 
the chest with a .25 calibre 
pistol in May, 1967. In .his ap­
peal, Towler said statem ents h e  
made to a police constable and 
undercover agent while he was 1 
In custody should not' have b een ! 
adm itted as evidence. . . .
Anthony Muldoe, 26, of Hazel- 
ton was drowned early  Friday 
when he felT frprh a float into 
the Skeena River, about 15 
miles east of Prince Rupert.
A 24-year-old Cuban exile 
identified as Rogelio Hernandez 
Leyva was charged F rid ay  with 
a ir piracy for using, a jgun and 
an object; he said was a hand 
grenade to force Natibrial Air­
lines Flight 1046 to fly to HaT 
vana. The Federal: Bureau of 
Investigation announced that 
the complaint was filed before 
a^UiS7''''cdmrnissT0nert:~:m~NeW 
Orleahs, who issued a w arran t 
for Hernandez’ arrest.
George G aetan P aris  is de­
scribed in M ontreal as being in 
“ excellent'' condition as he en­
ters his; fourth week with a 
transplanted heart.
A .46-year-old housewife who 
returned to norm al life after 
becoming the first British, liver 
trahsplant patient, has died, it 
was .announced: today. Edna 
Cranfieid died Friday, a few 
d ay s 'a f te r  returning to the hos­
pital w'here she received hbr 
new liver May 2. .A hospital 
spokesnvan said: the precise 
cause of death Was not estal> 
lished,. but it was not believed 
to be the .rejection of the trans­
planted liver.
Sirhan B ishara Sirhan has
been complaining of insomnia 
as he waits in jail for his trial 
on a charge of assassinating 
Senator; Robert F . .Kennedy. 
And he told Superior Court 
Judge: R ichard Schauer F riday 
in Los Angeles he. wOuld agree 
to ' a waiver granting psychia­
trists access to his ja il record 
on condition tha t he be given 
sleeping pills, “ I have constant­
ly been asking for sleeping pills 
—if they give me sleeping pills. 
I ’ll waive it.”
SOMETHING LIKE 
GENIE IN POT
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) — 
Helen Black got a  Si ,600 sur­
prise a t an esta te  auction.,
: When she opened a 50-cent 
c o f f  e e p o t, she found 24 
cheques worth $1,628.
When I saw what I saw I 
w a s .  St) excited I  didn’t know 
w hat to do.”
She; bought the pot at a sale 
of goods belonging to 'th e  late' 
V era Furtney. She did not 
. look inside until she got home.' 
.She turned the cheques over 
to the pblice who will.: return 
them  to the trustees of Miss 
F u rtn ey ’s estate.
An auction buff, she says 
she often buys sm all item s for 
less than  25 cents for fun.
1 VANCOUVER (C Pk — There ,a lot of the rest , on hydro 
i is 'something radically wrong dam s to export e;cctriciiy to 
with the structure of Canadian-the U;S,”
M r .  Loncy said students want 
a new board of governors in 
which faculty and;students have 
m ajority ; control. The board 
should also have representatives 
from the British Columbia Fed­
eration of Labor and the British 
Columbia Teachers Federation.
NEW YORK (A P)—Two air­
lines suspended shuttle flights 
front m etropolitan . New York 
airports F riday  night as contin­
uing ^congestion delayed thbu- 
sahds^ of passengers.
A combination of bad weather 
and a safety cam paign by air 
traffic c 0 n t  r o l l e r s  stacked 
planes on runways and over­
head, and airlines w ere ,rep o rt­
ing tbutihe delays of up to two 
hours. .■:
E astern  Airlines cancelled 24 
shuttle flights to Boston and 
Washington a t 7:15 p.m . as 
m ore than 40 jets w ere waiting 
to take off a t Kennedy Interna­
tional Airport.
L ater N ortheast Airlines sus­
pended its shu ttle ; flights to Bos­
ton. Both airlines said the 
flights will be resum ed today.
The safety cam paign is being 
waged by the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization 
which says its m em bers need 
m ore help to handle the high 
volume of a ir  traffic,
GO BY BOOK 
They have said they will go 
'by the book” and strictly 
m aintain the m andatory  three- 
m ile separation of planes on 
their ra d a r  screens.
■ The F edera l Aviation Admin­
istration which em ploys the con 
trollers say  it ran  checks in the 
control tow ers; this week and 
found no evidence of any appar­
ent slowdown. .
Some flights w ere held up at 
M iami and T am pa until it was 
determ ined they could enter the 
holding p a tte rn  over N ew-York.
One a irpo rt veteran  a t Kenne­
dy recounted a long list of de­
lays and diversions and com­
m ented: “ I 've  been around a ir­
ports for 23 years, and this is 
the w orst I 'v e  ever seen.”
universities. Dr: Kenneth Ilarc. 
new president p f  .the University 
of British Columbia, said Friday:
„■ ■There's definitely something 
radically" w rong,” he told 500 
delegates to a symposium stu­
dying university adrninistration 
sponsored by UBC's sum m er 
school. "1 can 't announce my 
statem ent yet, but I  will bci 
m aking one." ' ■ j
Bis rem arks w ere addressed 1 
to a student questioner who 
asked him if he would be will­
ing to stand for UBC president 
by popular vote of the students.
He sa id , he wouldn't run for 
president of the university be­
cause ‘‘the .job is vh'tually. im ­
possible in  1968.”
“ We . are dissatisfied with the 
legislative structure  of the uni­
versity and other aspects.” Dr. 
H are continued. ” 1 realize it's 
my prim ary  responsibility, to see 
that it is changed.
‘"Tliere is wi.despread distrust 
and discontent — between stu­
dents and faculty, between fac­
ulty and adrninistration and the 
public with all th ree .”
E arlier. M artin Loney. presi­
dent of the Simon F raser Uni- 
yersi'ty student union, told the 
symposium there will be revolu­
tion a t S F IJ 'th is fail if the uni­
versity ’s adm inistration doesn’t 
correct faults that led to a cen­
sure by the Canadian Associa­
tion of University T eachers.. 
GOVERNORS TO BLAME 
He said the university’s prob­
lems don't stem  from the. stu­
dents but from sections of its 
board-of governors.
Behind this was a lack of 
provincial money. Ontario spend 
50 per cent of its budget on 
education, B.C. 25 per ceht“ and
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Protestors 
-^-singing, chanting and yelling 
—repeatedly disrupted a speech 
by th ird  party  presidential can­
didate George G. W allace Fri­
day night and 12 of them  were 
arrested.
Police and security officers 
held antagonists apart several 
tim es during the rally  before a 
crowd estim ated a t 5,0(50.
W allace told the rally : “You 
put m e on the ballot . . .  and 
I'll come back here and you and 
1 will shake the. eye-teeth out of 
every liberal and anarchist in 
the s ta te .”
A b o u t  50 protestors, both 
white and Negro, kept standing 
and raising their clenched fists 
with yells of “Seig H eil!”
"A fte r numerous interruptions 
ahd an exchange of wild shout­
ing and booing, police arrested 
12 men and charged them  with 
disturbing the peace. They in­
cluded two Negro m ilitants. .
Wallace pledged that if he. be­
came president law and order 
would be restored and such an 
incident would be handled by 
jailing the offenders. (
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern, 
ifient . has amended a . labor 
standards code regulation to 
p r  0 V i d o that interprovincial 
highway truck drivers ,  m ust 
have at least eight hours off 
duty between 10-hour shifts, a 
labor departm ent official .said  
today.
The previous r  e g u 1 a t i on. 
which went into effect July I. 
was that a driver could not 
work m ore than  10 hours in 24. 
The. tru ck in g . industry objected 
to this order, saying it m eant 
tying up equipm ent unduly and 
it forced drivers to  lay over at 
te r  m i n a 1 s away from their 
homes longer than they wished.
A. spokesm an for the C ana­
dian Trucking Associations: wel­
comed the g o v e r n m e n t  ’5 
am endm ent, saying it Would en  
a b l e  interprovincial highway
ti-ucking companies to m aintain
present services.
;The association ' spokesman 
said the new regulation con­
forms to curren t practice in 
most of the 1,500 firm s carrying 
on interprpvincial trucking serv ­
ices fq rjiire .
: A driver now can . drive for TO 
hours to a d istan t term inal, lay 
over eight hours, and drive 10 
hours back to his home base. 
Under the original regulation, 
announced M arch 27, he would 
have been required to lay over 
at least 14 hours.
Russians 
Vancouver Man
VANCOUVER (CP) — Archi­
tect William Leithead of W est 
Vancouver has returned home 
from the Soviet Union after 
watching three judges sentence., 
his 20-year-old son to four years 
in ja il for drug smuggling.
The youth, also nam ed Wil­
liam; now is in ja il  in Tashkent, 
capital of the Uzbekistan Soviet 
Socialist Republic awaiting an 
appeal to a  higher court to be 
heard som etim e next month.
“ 1 have read  the whole appeal 
and there is nothing I can add 
to it,” the elder Leithead said in 
an interview F riday  night. “ It 
goes m ainly on his previous 
good record and the fact th a t he 
didn’t attem pt to  hide an jih ing  
during his tr ia l.”
" W
Perfect bodywork
•k All Collision Repairs 
if Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Shop  
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
AROUND B.C.
o w n  y o u r  o w n
A R T  GALLERY
A  LUCRATIVE FRANCHISE IN THE SCHERTLE ART 
GALLERY CHAIN IS N O W  O P E N  IN YOUR AREA. ,
CASH REQUIRED  -  $ 9 ,5 0 0  
N O  EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Y o u  g e t  a  c o m p l e t e  g a l l e r y  
p r im e  r e s e a r c h e d  lo c a t io n  
l a r g e s t  s o u r c e  o f  o r i g i n a l  a r t  
t o p  a d v e r t i s i n g / p r o m o t i o n  p r o g r a m
EXCEPTIONALLY H I G H  EARNINGS
For m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c o n t a c t
SCHERTLE INTERNATIONAL LTD.
3  Place Ville M arie, M ontreal (5 1 4 )  86 1 -2 6 0 4
HELD OVER
v i ^ v i s m
Rrtwiitt
TECHNICOLOR*
'^'USTINOV ““ "JONES PLESHETTE
; Evenings 
7 and 9 p .m .,
; . M atinee
2 p.m .
Jtbmmount
A ; J A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
EFFECT OF STRIKE
Tax Men Make 
To Keep Revenues
OTTAWA (CP) -  'Hie next 
big tax collection day for Cana­
dian busincs.s is Aug, 15, but ar- 
rangement.’t are, being m ade by 
the revenue dcpartinont to sec 
that the flow of funds into the 
federal treasury  isn’t cut off by 
the current postal .strike.
A revenue departm ent spokes­
man said all of the larger cor­
porations pay their taxes in ins- 
talm cnts by bank transfers, and 
the iHXStal strike should not have 
any im m ediate impact.
Coi'iHJiations paying taxes on 
monthly instalm ents generally 
arrange with their banks to 
have the money transferred 
from their aceount.s to the gov­
ernm ent's  accounts.
This transfer is a b(wkkeeping 
item not requiring much use of 
the ' mails. Nearly all corpora­
tions deal with bank branches 
. close to their hud office,
HI* TO BANKS 
It is up to the bank.s to send
notice of deposits in the govern­
m ent's accounts, to the taxation 
d a ta ' centre here, accompanied 
by the necessary forms for 
crediting the corporate taxpay­
ers' accounts. The last big col­
lection day was Monday of tills 
week,, wcli in advance of tiie 
strike.
For other corporate taxpay­
ers, or those who may be late in 
making their paym ents, the 
revenue departm ent hcudc|uar- 
ters hero recentiy advised dis­
trict tax offices to work out si>e- 
ciai arrangem ents.
Di.strict tax offices w ere toid 
to keep in i>ersona| touch with 
these coinpanles and arrango ei­
ther to have tax paym ents 
brought to the di.strict offices or 
have tax men vi.sit the .eompa- 
liies, In some cases, other reve­
nue departm ent officcr.s, such 
as ctistoms and excise men, 
were callcfi on to co-operate,
VANCOUVER (CP) -r- Wayne 
Henry Plomp, 21, of Kamloops 
was sentenced to six months in 
jail when he appeared in m agis­
tra te 's  court Fi’iday charged 
with stealing a police car. Coun 
was told Plom p was found be­
hind the wheel of the m arked 
police vehicle after he released 
its brakes and coasted for one 
block. . *,
F I N E D  SI00
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Apart­
ment block owner H arry  Mudry, 
55, was fined $100 F riday  for 
assaulting political canvasser 
Wayne Rybcrchuk, 21; by throw­
ing him down a flight of sta irs. 
The canvasser entered the build­
ing seeking votes for David Kii- 
gour, the defeated Progressive 
Conservative candidate for Van­
couver Centre in ,tiie Juno 25 
federal election,
S.')0,000 F I R E
PRINCETON, B.C. (CP) ~  
RCMP al this community 110 
i miles cast of Vancouver said 
' Friday night that a $.50,000 fire 
at Iluft Bros. Sawmills Ltd, 
may have been caused by a 
spark from a. motor. The mill's 
main building was destroyed in 
I the blaze. 'I , ' .
INCREASI'l TAX
i VANCOUVER iC P i-F re d e r lc  
jH. Finnis, a Victoria municipal 
finance expert, FHday recom ­
mended increasing business 
taxes as a source of revenue 
ahd reducing licence fees in a 
report to Vancouver's board of 
ndniinl.slrntitm. He said the li­
cencing system should be used 
as a regulatory ra ther than a 
revenue device.
IM M l’MZA’nO N  INCRE,48111)
VANCOUVER (C'lU - -  Dijih- 
thcria immunization ha.s in­
creased by 1.50 )>cr cent m 
Vancouver since January  as a 
result of an outlireak that
('laiim d two lives, m ed ica l
health officer Dr. tieraid  Hon-
I .  , 1 1 , 1  ' ( " id  F r i d a y ,  T h e  v i c t i m s ,
PH.SS- C O m  p a n i c  S n r  i n d i v i d u a l s  ,, j n . v i ' n r . o i r l  W o m m ,  nn H n m  
p o r t  o f f i c e  0))cncd e m e r g e n c y  s e n d i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o r  p a s s -  voaV-o l d  b o  T l i e d  n ^ m i ?
offices m M ontreal, Toronto and iiort.s for renewal by coni mt w- ! i ^L .j  .!  ‘......... _______
Vancouver F riday to handle ur-lcial means to the pas.sim i of- 
g rn t business during the current fice here should indicate |t(^w 
po.ntal strike. External A ffairs'they want the completed pass 
M inister Sharp  a n n 0 u 11 c e d |xjrt.s returned to them in lieu of
Uie mails;
As the passixirl office here 
completes work on the n|)plica-
(lons now in liaml, it will adviseldeiit Jolinson's call fur icni:,iia- 
the ■pplicaiil.s by telegram  and i tc h  of Kuns has lieen turned
ask them to make ni ranc.e-’ (("ide ' bv two vi,tr ; ihiil ap-
menl.s for oi'laming d r li\e i\ ',  in ja'ared to kill ail tio|.e fur micIi
ness Birpomtincnt, Mr, bharpi(|,(,,^ l asc?, tlie transixirtaiion'l'')U'*bdion ihi.s sc: ■.urn of Con-
said m a statem ent. , coni|inny will ix' acting on the Kic-.,
The gjtecial ofiicci will abu' api.i,,-ant's behalf H.- a maigm  of nearl.v 2 to 1,
Imndle passinirt wmk for cili- r n . ■ .uf . ''h' il" i'C of l!rp rc .-e i,iai.'r:
reus wito a rc  requited to t i« v c l^ , j |  mnmniui<'u'ui,t;i tioii-'Vl ' ' ' '  defeated 1 egisti.ilion
abuiad soon and wiiosc applica-i I been le  •o.cndm cots tu « bill that would
lionaaitd  passport* now are  t i e d i n t e r s t a t e  mail-order .-.ale: 
up in th« SiaUcd mails. i «rv,a, , - ,of nnc!., shotguns and ammuni-
Mr, S harp  aaki applicant* who * * 7 - , ,,  ̂ dion. phis over-the-counter’sales
are  not planning to go ab road l, M pnirfal, Fust floor, tb c '.,, n '.drm --, of nonadin.'cnt
n a i  c i t i e s —M<»ntiT«l, l o r o u t n  n c s t c r  S t  v\ cm
V a n c o u v e r —- c a n  d e a l  w i th  t h e  — I n  T o r o n to ,  SecorKl f lo o r ,  t h i
p a *  s p o i l  o f f i c e  h e r e  th n m u g h ^ M a c K e n i i e  Buiidmif, Adeiaidr
l l ic ir  l i a v c i  *KCiit» or  t r a n s j r o i -  Si l-ti 1
i . » ' n " i  i , i " : r a i i v  t l o C ' P '  b '  — b '  V .rtV, r  f l , , ,
l o i ' i ' n i i i  a l  i T e l i V e t >  n ' l v -  ' I ' . e  I ' . e g  ;  I T . , . ! . b u g ,  l i b )  i i C m g  
i< e  ' ■ \ t .■'!
name
Announcing Air Canada’s Summer Sale.
Passport Office Takes Action 








LBJ's Gun Law 
Turned Aside
WA.SIIINCTON (AI'i - Pre!.|.
today.
The office* will tasuo or renew 
passiHirt* for Canadian* who 
liavc to trav e l abroad immctli- 
atelv iH'catixc of tl»c death or ifc- 
riouCillne:;,bdf i  close relative, 
()C t'K’cause of an uigcnt busi
( ' l .r  n i i i . e i  I n o  , id  l u  c
r c i u i r c d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  of a l l  fi re- 
s n r ; -  It l o s t  try a  s t a n d i n g  v o t e  
..(, )TI* t o  
' T i l l  I 'h e , \si>nt,| h a .r  ,te 
' r i n e i t  p i s l o l  1 c f i s !  1 a i s . m  o n b  
i: v> * .  t u m c d  ba< k 168 to  8!».
Britain $421
complete*
T o r  $ i l 8  l ess  th a n  ilic r c p u l a r  l ,om.i()ii e c o n o m y  e , \ c i i | s i on  a i r  
f a r e  a l o n e ,  y o u  get
•  . R o u n d  t r ip  a i r  f a r e  to  L o n d o n  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r
•  R o u n d  t r i p  a i r p o r t  c i i \  i i d i M c r s
•  2 0  n ig h t s  a c c o m m o d a i i o n  in a Hi i t l sh  c o u n i r )  i nn  
P L U S  •  R c n t - a - c a r  for  2 0  r!,)\s \ ' i \ h  fiOO' mi l es  I r c c  t i ' m c l
——o r —— \
•  L I . M i  niil&s f ree  r a i l u a y / s t c a m c r  t r a v e l  t h r o u g h  t h e  U K
Steal a few weeks worth of Europe In Air Canada's 
Summer Sale. Tours for people who hate tours. Because the 
only thing they have in common with group travel Is the price. 
You got Group lnclus)vo Tour Faros that save you a 
bundle over regular economy excursion fares.
And, you get a great stay In Europe to boot.
Yet the only time you travel with a group Is aboard the plane.
A ll are available on Air Canada s "Fly Now - Pay Later" plan.
Germany $462
^  complete*
I ' o r  $ M 4  lcss  thi in t h e  r e g u l a r  F r a n k f u r t  e c o n o m y  e x c u r s i o n  a i r  
fiirc a lone ,  y o u  get
•  R o u n d  t r i p  a i r  lure  to  F r a n k f u r t  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r
•  2 0  h ig h i s  g u e s t  hoibsc a c c o m m o d a t i o n  in  ( i c r m a n y
P L U S  •  R e n t - a - c a r  fo r  2U d a y s  wi t h  lOOOi'  k i l o m e t e r s  
, t r ee  t rave l ,
And nil are arrangeablo through your travel agent 
Europe has a l w a y s  been a bargain: now it's a steal.
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Pest New To Area Fruit 
Found In
* M .* ~s,wfc~%' w ..
A pest, new to this district, 
has been discovered in a single 
orchard in the Okanagan Mis­
sion area.
T hat farm er’s cherry crop 
will not be perm itted to reach 
the m arket and horticulturists 
are taking every precaution to 
see the problem does not spread.
Other Orchardists have been 
alerted and asked to contact 
the horticulture departm ent in 
the provincial government build­
ing—at Kelowna if the—p e s t- is  
discovered. Sprays are  ■ avail­
able. "
The p es t exists in the fly , grub
CADETS ATTEND ALBERTA SUMMER TRAINING
Eleven m em bers of 243 
Squadron, Kelowna, Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets and 
their escorting adult, Capt 
Jeff Bridges, a re  attending a 
two week sum m er eam p at
the Canadian Forces Base in 
Penhold, Alta., The cam p be­
gan Monday arid contiriues 
through July 27. The aircraft 
in the backgroupd is a glider 
used for fam iliarization and
training flights -for cadets. 
O ther cam p activities include 
sports, tours, bush fam iliari­
zation and riaturally, drill. 
Back row, from the left, LAC 
Hellerud, AC Workman, LAC 
Kirk, LAG Fieldhouse, Cpl.
Wilson, LAC Rodall and Cpl. 
Schmidt. Front, row, from  the 
left, LAC Hughes-Games, 
Cpl. Hines, Capt. Bridges, 
Sgt. M attick and LAC Clag- 
get.. F irs t  nam es of the 
cadets were unavailable.
L egal problem s reaching 
right to the average consumer, 
s tarted  rnakihg certain  finan­
cial transactions a irisky busi­
ness with a current iriail strike.
At least six British Columbia 
statu tes governing day-to-day 
business reflect problem s for 
their governm ent adm inistra­
tors and the public.
They a re  the: Motor Vehicles 
Act, Cornpanies Act, Bills of 
Sale Act, Land Registry Act, 
Conditional Sales Act and As­
signm ent of Books Accounts 
Act.'-' ■
In cases where there is sorrie 
urgency to file documents tha t 
would ordinarly b̂ e sent by post, 
a stop-gap legal courier service 
is evolving,' including Kelowna.
: The registration of land titles 
and m ortgages is one of the 
m ore pressing things affected, 
m aking personal delivery of 
documents at the law courts 
necessary.
But reg istra r of titles H. T. 
Kennedy is gearing to  handle 
m ore over-the-counter work and 
to man more telephones.
He said although a priority 
system  of registration for mor­
tgages—the first to land in the 
office is first documented—of 
g rea te r concern to people buy­
ing and selling houses is notific­
ation th a t the registration Is 
filed.
These notices would rior. lly 
be  inailed, but now it is ex­
pected that the telephone will 
have to substitute, even though 
a long-standing rule had for­
bidden this ' information going 
out by phone. .
R egistrar of companies Arthur 
Hall also expects m ore solici­
tors through his office to keep 
the flow of documents moving: 
through his cen tra l registry.
Many couriers were expected 
to be taking advantage of riew 
regular float plane service be­
tween downtown Vancouver
Two calls were answered in 
the past 24 hours by the Kel­
owna F ire  Brigade. At 2:44 
p.m ., Friday, a general’ alarm  
was answered to extinguish a 
garbage can fire a t the corner 
of Bernard Avenue and Ellis 
Street. Only dam age was to the 
can 's paint. A call was an­
swered a t 1:30 a.m ., today, to 
flush gas off the street a t the 
corner of Matheson Avenue 
and Abbott Street, No dam age 
was reported.
and  downtown Victoria being 
f l O w n  by two companies.
M otOr' vehicles,V. siiperinten- 
derit Ray Hadfield, who also is 
reg istrar general of vehicle 
documents,, m ay have the m ost 
widely-felt . legal problem.
Since every change of owner 
o r  financial status of a vehicle 
m ust be registered at the  Cen­
t r a l  registry  in Victoria, chat­
te l naortage arid coriditional 
sales, agreem ent registrations 
could run  out of filing tim e 
specified by law, unless infor­
mation is filed directly. .
“This is a rea l struggle. This 
cost us some difficulty the last 
tim e there was a mail strike,' 
said Mr. Hadfield. , , .  .
Where corporate m ortgages 
a re  involved, said Mr. Hall, re­
lief may be granted for la te  fil­
ing, an acceptable cause being 
a m ail strike. But the reg is tra r 
has no option according to . law 
bu t to levy a  $10 penalty.
in other acts such as the 
Bills of Sale Act, there is no 
provision for penalty, but a 
special order must accompany 
the late filing.
Under the Companies Act 
there is a requlrer ent that 
notice of annual meetings and 
filing of financial statem ents 
m ust be sent by post, and there 
is n o , alternative specified.
and egg stages,, and was first 
discovered when pickers com­
plained of being pestered by 
sm all flies in the orchard. Other 
signs a re  an air-hole in the 
fruit.
A sim ilar pest was discovered 
in another isolated incident in 
a d istric t south of Kelowna 
three years ago and to date no 
other orchard has been affected. 
■ Commenting on the pest, one 
frliit industry official^ said 25 
years ago. the . coddling moth 
was a nuisance, the. only dif­
ference, is this is new.
COURIER ROUTINE 
DURING STRIKE
Due to „the postal strike the 
Courier will riot be delivered 
by m ail in some areas.
Customers , in the following 
areas should pick u p ; their 
papers a t places indicated:
R.R. No 1 (Glenmore) Cor­
b in ’s Store. ■ -
R.R. No. .2 (Ellison) And 
Rutland Area a t Crossroad 
. Supply, Rutland.
R.R. N o. 3 (E ast and South 
Kelowna) Andy’s South Kel­
owna Store and E as t Kelowna 
Store.; ' ;
R.R. No. 4 (Okanagan M is­
sion) Hall Brothers Store.
R .R . No. 5 (Belgo) Dion’s. 
IGA Store Rutland.
M ail customers in Peach- 
land, Oyama, Westbarik, Win­
field and Okanagan Centre 
will receive their papers in 
the  usual manner.
The Courier’s Company of 
Champions (motor sport divi­
sion) roars into action tonight 
at the Billy Foster M emorial 
Speedway. ; . >'
The Courier’s two-man racing 
team , plus one-man pit crew, 
will take part in the 25-lap fea­
ture race for newsmen. The race 
is expected ,to a ttrac t eight of 
the poorest stock car drivers in 
the country, newspapermen and 
radio, arid television personali-. 
ties.
Driving to expected firs t aind 
second pldce. finishes for the 
Courier will be Ron Allerton 
and Bob Anderson. Alje Kant- 
minga, who doesn’t  know the 
difference between a steering 
wheel and a  fly wheel, will act 
as pit crew for the Company of 
Champions. Two years ago at 
the Kel-Win Speedway Allerton 
won the newsmen’s race  and 
Anderson was third. ’There was 
no event last year.
Also competing will be radio­





Param ount T heatre
7 and 9 p.ni. -7- B lackbeard’s 
Ghost.
Kelowna Drive-In T heatre
At dusk—M urderer's Row.
St. Andrew’s , Church Hall 
2:45 p.m .—Kelowna b ra n  ' of 
the B.C.S.F.C.A. holds tea 
open to  the public.
F lntry M arina 
Wcstside Road 
5:30 p.m . to 1 a.rn. -r- Water 
show, barbecue and dance. 
King’s ; Stadium 
All day — Senior B softball 
tournam ent.
E lk’s , Stadium
8 p.m . — Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball L eag u e ,' Penticton 
vs. Kelowna
M emorial Arena 
8 p.m. Country Caravan, 
varie ty  show sponsored by 
Catholic Aid Society.
Highway 97 South 
7 p.m .—Stock car races, tim e 
tria ls a t  6 p.m.
Kelowna Community Centre 
8:30 p.m .—Lance H arrison and 
his dixieland band perform . 
Museum 
10 a.m . to 5 p,m, and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.ip.—Museum trours. 
Library
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
the public,
City Park  
Ogopogo Pool 
1 p.m. to  5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 
9 p .m .—Public swimming. 
SUNDAY 
City Park  
At du.sk — National Film 




Brian Hamilton graduated 
in June with a  doctor of den­
tal surgery and a medical 
degree from the University of 
California in San Francisco. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Hamilton of Kelowna. 
Brian graduated from the 
Kelowna High School In 1959 
and attended a pre-m edical 
course a t the University of 
British Columbia for two 
years, also the University of 
Washington a t Seattle. He has 
his bachelor ; of science 
degree from the Uniycrslty of 
California. He will servo as 
an intern in San Francisco.
Ridgley, both retired  since their 
poor showings in the 1937 Rut­
land G rand P rix ; newsmen 
G raham  Takoff and Aubrey 
Brooks and televisionmen Henry 
Irizaw a and Ron Evans.
Racing starts a t 7 p.m ., with 
tim e tria ls  a t 6 p.m. and the 
feature race should begin about
P ' . l r i .
If Thursday night’s 'practice 
runs are  any indication. there 
might not be a winner in the 
newsmen’s event. Of the five 
cars a t the track  only one ran 
all night without any problems. 
Glen Hutchings car, which most 
newsmen used for practice, ran  
out of gas. Allerton got lost go­
ing through the south corner 
and m ade a left turn  a t  a bad 
tim e, dam aging the front end 
of Al B orrett’s car. ’The clutch 
blew up in Neil Roth’s ca r and 
the driveshaft fell out of Gary 
M arshall’s car.
In the  serious racing tonight, 
involving regular drivers. Bob 
Morcombe, Lyle Hickson and 
Drew Kitsch wiU be out to im ­
prove their leads in season point 
standings competition. Gary 
Hutcheon missed last, Saturday 's 
action and Morcombe took a 
dhe-ppint lead in the early-late 
class, Hickson and Kitsch still 
have big leads in the C and B 
modified classes.
Following are  the top five 
drivers and their points in the 
three classes: early-late: Mor­
combe, 125; Hutcheon, 124; 
Bruce Halquist, 107; Fred 
Deuschel, 104 and Joe Sabatino, 
84. C modified: Hickson; 321; 
E arl Stein, 230; Al B orrett, 221; 
Heinze Boesel, 170 and Noll 
D erriksan, 150. In B modified: 
Kitsch, 307; Pete Smirl, 171; 
Joe Harvey, 146; Ab Funk, 138 
and A rt Sheeler, 55,
K itsch had better junk his 
habit of looking around to see 
who Is close. Funk proved last 
weekend he can now compete 
evenly with Kitsch and Pete 
Smirl will have a new motor 
in his car tonight, slightly larg 
e r than both Kitsch’s and 
Funk’s. So Kitsch probably 
won’t  have to keep looking back 
toward his rivals.
Racing fans should see about 
150 laps In a t least a dozen 
races, rain or shine.
Through rain and sleet and 
snow—by car, telegraph, m es­
senger, telephone, taxi, bus, 
shank’s m are, truck ahd through 
the. United Slates — the m ail 
m ust go through.
After modifying the fam iliar 
phrase about Canada’s trusty 
postal carriers, m ost Kelowna 
and district businesses have 
modified their mailing routine.
Some have resorted  "to send­
ing m ail through the United 
States, others have gone to long 
distance telephone and most 
people have refused to cry 
uncle.
Postal service on out-going 
m ail from Oroville, Wash., a 
border town close to the Okana­
gan is up 10 per cent. The post­
m aster there said alm ost the 
en tire  increase can be attribu- 
ted to the-O kanagan and p ar­
ticularly to tourists in Osoypos, 
who take mail to the U.S. postal 
station.
He said several firm s in K el­
owna are  having their m ail de­
livered to Oroville.
Canadian currency is being 
accepted but only a t a discount. 
“This is the only way we can 
handle it,” he Said. “There is 
no provision for taking it at 
par.
The service is being conduct­
ed from  the Okanagan mainly 
by one person who has a rrang ­
ed to move the mail.
Meanwhile increased activity 
at the CN-CP telecom m unica­
tions office has kept operators
upward trend in quantity be­
cause of the strike, which has 
paralj’zed postal services since 
Thursday. '
’The shut down has not neces­
sitated e X t e n  d i n  g service 
through the night, since calls 
m ay be m ade through the deppt 
by phoning in. ;
One m ore clerk an d .ano ther 
operator have been placed on 
the job. The office is open from  
8 a.m . to 11 p.m. M onday 
through Saturday . and 9 a.m . 
to 10 a.m . and 5 p.m. to 6 p .m . 
on Sunday.
Greyhound hals noted a sweU 
in service since the strike be­
gan and estim ated the num ber 
pf express envelopes and p a r­
cels to be six tim es the usual 
production. No ex tra  employees
have been hired, but days_off__
are  not being granted regular 
employees this week as they 
are  “flooried with envelopes,”  
one employee said.
Canadian Pacific Air express 
has handled more express en­
velopes. The service is opera­
tional in spite of the large  
quantities of mail.
Mrs. Evelyne Tebo, traffic  
superintendent of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company said busi­
ness is up 12 per cent from  a  
norm al Ju ly  week day on to ta l 
operator calls, not including di- 
rect-distance-dial calls.
“ All tem porary operators a re  
working and many regular op­
erators a re  working on the ir
a t  wprk overtime after 11 p.m . day off.”
D istrict m anager William K yle The strike comes during w hat 
said there has been a  m arked I is one of two peak months.
Cause Rash Of Accidents
RCMP reported a  rash  of 
m inor accidents on Kelowna 
streets Friday, involving both 
Kelowna and out-of-province 
drivers. No one was injured and 
dam ages were slight in every 
case, RCMF*said. ’
, Slippery streets, caused by 
rain , was the cause of all the 
accidents, RCMP said.
A case of breaking and enter­
ing was reported a t the Kelowna
I p K l
•ffS gXm ̂ , f  i
SUNNY w eather has been 
predicted for the Okanagan 
Sunday,
Skies should clear this eve­
ning and be mainly sunny Sun 
day. Little change in tem pera­
ture is expected, With a low to- 
njght of 52 and high Sunday of 
75, Light winds are  forecast.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Friday were 55 and 65 
with .22 inches of rain, com­
pared with 56 and 76, with a 
trace  of precipitation on the 
sam e date a year ago.
branch of the Okanagan Region­
al L ibrary overnight. Officials 
are  determ ining what, i f ' any­
thing, was stolen. RCMP ar# 
investigating. ■ ',
An Ontario youth was a rre s t­
ed and charged with shoplifting 
Friday. The youth was a rrested  
a t 5:15 p.m. a t the Shop E asy  
store a t Shops Capri.
He will a p p e a r ; before the 
family and children’s court for 
trial.
Hans Peterson of M anhattan 
Drive reported the theft of a 
battery  charger, valued a t $35, 
from his carport “ in the last two 
or three days” . RCMP a re  in­
vestigating.
Francis George Tomkin of 
Kelowna was fined $20() and had 
his licence suspended for three 
months Saturday in m ag istra te ’# 
court.
Tomkin was charged with im ­
paired driving after his car 
was involved in an accident a t 
the corner of P ark  and Abbott 
Friday. His car swerved off the 
street, skidded acro.ss a lawn 
and struck a utility pole. D am ­
age to the car was .$25.
A request by Mr. Tomkin for 
a restricted licence with which 
to drive to work and back was 




The third In the scries of sum 
m cr film program s will bo pro 
■sontcd by the Kelowna Film 
Council and tlio National Film 
Board Sunday a t the City Park  
Oval.
Tills week’s program  was In­
correctly advertised as last 
week’s schedule. The program  
will begin with the roii.slng 
tales of the North W est Mount­
ed Police brought to life in a 
ruro collection of pliotographs 
and, a r tis t sketches in  tho film 
Tlie Days of Whiskey Gai),
An unusual film ixirtrait of 
I h e  g h o s t  t o w n s  o f  t h e  West 
Kfxitenny, many t o  Ik * siitimerg
FITTING 1)P1N”THE WORLD
The tourist season is certain, 
ly evident a t Kelowna’s police 
adm inistration Imllding. The 
public notice Ixiard, normally 
used for such official notices as 
campfire perm it details and 
Canada’s most wanted crlm l 
nals, now contains messages 
from vacationers who hojKi the 
)olice can help locate friends 
lending into tho Okanagan. Just 
another of the daily tasks which 
make this an extrem ely busy 
detachment,
Power was off briefly In many 
sections pf Kelowna alxiut 7:45 
p,m, Friday; The outage lasted 
less than 30 seconds and details 
of iis cause could, not l)o learn, 
ed Ifxlay.
Hummer employment has Won
extrem ely dtffikiult to olnoin for 
many university and secondary 
school students this sum m er in 
comparison to past sum m ers. 
One distinct reason for the 
ed by rising water of the Co-|shortoge of the usual available 
himliia River project, will lie 1 jobs was the long strike which 
shown in the film Gliost* of a imd off workers at 8 . M. Simp 
River.
The program  will conclude 
with a candid insight into a 
modern motorcycle gang and 
I t s  mcmlK'rs’ apiiroacti to socl-
The newest thing In trans­
portation i* this do-d-yourseif 
bicyrle called the high-riser. 
Darmy G ieibrccht, a Daily 
Counor ca rrie r boy. am -
verted his regular bike for 
only II, The fram e Is in­
verted. then welded into 
place. A car iteer.ng wheel 
>1 iiuiaUcd and th# sea t u
five feet above Ihe gromid 
Naturally a fair amount of 
balance and ikill is required 
to o ie ta te  the bike |
(Courier photo.) iweek s thow
son Idd. in the winter. These 
workers are now spending a 
full sum m er on the Job prevent­
ing student.s from filling in.
.
—'I’lw-flw-iikwnoh.'wrohanf^'ato-' 
dents and host Okanagan stu- 
d in ts have a ir iv td  from Que- 
tiec for the filial two weeks of
The free film program , o))eii 
to tlie public, will iregin at dusk.
A siiokesman from the Na­
tional Film Boani says attend-!the BC.-Quetjec school sum m er 
.an te  to date has been quite good 'excbanRe p ro g ra m .  The French 
'wf.ti alx'nit ?i<KI jieople at last Muuenii will tcturn home Aug
T3Tn»ARrBEAtH~THIIR'DEAT—
Kelowna’s City Park  beach­
es are Among the safest in 
the province with credit to the 
iifegiiard.s assigned to watch 
for danger* th# public su g h t
have In and aitnind the water. 
.Shmild a danger arise, Howard 
'$m ith , 19, of West Vancouver, 
»tK)ve, and Aquatic manager 
E m artoo •  eight other
guards will iiae t t id r  fw art 
experience and training to  
assiat, within seconds, the 
rescue of a perarm in trouWe.
' —(Ckmrler H mMo)
published by ThomMO B.C.- Newspapers Limited, 
4 92  Dpyje Avenue, K elow n^ B.C.
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On one occasion when Jesus was 
preaching, in the synagogues through­
out all Galilee;, there cam e a leper to 
Him asking this very question; there 
seem ed to be no doubt whatsoever in 
his mind that Jesus would help, him, 
,but the thing that seem ed to trouble 
him , as it does countless others— 
would He? • W
What is it that makes us feel this 
way, after a li/if  Jesus has the power 
anid the ability to' help us —  why 
shouldn’t He? .
Perhaps; it’s because you feel un­
worthy of any favors the Lord might 
“ have for you. Y ou aire a sh a m ^  to  aslT” 
Him  for help.
What about this leper that came, : 
bowing dow n, before Jesus beseeching 
Him for help. Here w a i a man that 
was unclean, ah outcast from society 
because of this terrible disease. How 
many times had he been kicked, ston­
ed, spat upon and abused because Of 
his condition. No one showed com­
passion or concern for him. No one 
cared or wanted to help. Little won­
der that he cam e trembling and bow­
ing before Jesus, fearing another re­
buff. It wasn’t easy but in his desper­
ation he game, he was like a drown­
ing man grasping at a straw, th is  wiis 
' his only hope, h e was not going to let 
it pass him by.
Y ou are right, you are unworthy 
o f Christ’s love, unworthy of any
favors. Y ou, like the leper, are un­
clean and filled with the loathsome 
disease of sin. There is only one cry 
you can honestly make “unclean, un­
clean” . For the Bible declares that 
“All have sinned and com e short of 
the glory of G od.” '
But like the leper you are desper­
ate, you want to know— will Christ 
help me?
Jesus looked upon this leper—  
looked at his uncleanness, his disease 
and was m oved with compassion. 
Friend Jesus sees you as you are. He 




A  ^1? *
THIS PICTURE OF the
pioneers was taken while they 
were a t Vernon to form a 
cattlem en’s association in the
early  1890s. In the fram e to 
the left, is A. L. Fortune, and 
standing left to right, arc 
Cornelius O’Keefe, M o s e s
Lumby, Luc G erourard, J. 
Crozier, and seated, E. J . 
Tronson, B ernard Le'quime, 
Frederick Brent, Boucherie,
arid ’Thomas Ellis. In the 
fram e, right, ’Thomas Green- 
how. ,
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
cleanness, the bitterness, the jealousy, 
the hatred; but H e sees more, H e sees 
the longing of your heart to be free 
from sin, to be clean, to  be whole. 
And H e says to  you. as H e said to the 
leper long ago, “I will help you.”
The leprosy was gone immediately, 
he was clean— now he could return to  
his loved ones, his friends; no longer 
an outcast, but restored to  his place 
in society once more.
That’s iust how quickly Jesus will 
free you from sin, from habit, from 
sickness and disease. He will give 
you a new heart, a new life, a new 
hope and you, like, the leper, can go 
on your way rejoicing, telling whgt 
great things the Lord has done for 
you.— R ev . M . B eatty, G ospel Tabers 
nacle.
First 5e n n
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
D ear Dr. Molner:
My husband is 60 and has 
been told he has em physem a.
He has never sm oked in his 
life but has had astHtna attacks 
often. It hurts him  to hear peo­
ple tell him he had  better quit 
sinoking. How about this?—B .J.
I t is true  th a t an  em physem a 
patient should not smoke, but ' f  
it obviously is silly to tell a 
non-smoker “ o quit. Your hus­
band shouldn’t  le t it get under 
his skin. ; ,
Em physem a existed long be­
fore smoking becam e so popu­
lar. While smoking is one thing 
which either helps bring it bn 
or makes it  m ore severe, there 
are  other factors: some weak­
ness in the lung tissues, exces? 
s^ve pressure on the lungs, in­
fe c t io n s / i r r i ta n ts  of various 
kinds including smog. Unques­
tionably your husband’s asthm a 
had a good deal to d o : with his 
■ case.:
" D ear Dr. M olner: I  had my 
eyes examined and w as told my ; 
tea r ducts w ere dry . I  was 
given a bottle of artificial tear 
drops and told to use it a few 
times a day. WiU this help the 
tear ducts?—M rs. E.H. ^
It WiU not affect the tear 
ducts. I t  isn’t  intended to  be a 
medication for that. I t  is m ere­







The Penticton Herald of June 
2, 1954, carried a brief but in­
teresting account of an addre.ss 
to the Kiwanians on the subject 
OL Pentictoh’s - F irs t Settler, 
Thomas Ellis, and the speaker
25, 1865, he arrived at: Pentic­
ton. T h e  firs t impression .vas 
not favorable, ; but a year later 
he Came back to make, his 
home there . . M acFarlane con-. 
tinned in partnership wit’ im ; 
for a y ear or so, but the call 
of the “ ould sod” was loo
was Miss, Kathleen EUis, daugh- strong and he returned to his
ter of the pioneer rancher. The home land
(H am ilton  Specta tor)
Nudity, four letter words and frank­
ness about sex are becom ing so co m -; 
m en in plays, movies, magazines, and 
. books that they are almost unremark- ■ 
ed and in som e cases are eyeh pro­
ducing yawns of boredom. ; ;
The change in public . attitudes in 
the last decade amounts to a social 
revolution.
Remember the outcry over “Pey­
ton Place” (1 9 5 6 ) ,  “Lolita” (1 9 5 8 ), 
“Lady Chatterley’s Loyer” (1960)  
and when the' m ovie, “T he Moon Is 
B lue,” was shown in a downtown the­
atre in 1956 and many people were 
deeply shocked because the word 
“virgin” was used and because they 
considered som e of the embraces sug­
gestive?
T his remarkable change in attitudes 
does not mean that censorship is on  
the way to extinctioii. M ore’s the pity.
, T hc pendulum of morality swings and 
powers of censorship swing with it,
Self-appointed censors who mistake 
their own prejudices for truth, stand 
ever ready with rcstrlcitons only 
awaiting an opportunity to impose 
them.
These people forget that it is knowl­
edge that blushes, not innocence. 
Small boys who scrawl four letter 
words on wall (and in high-rise apart­
m ent elevators in hopes of shocking 
elderly ladies resident there) can hard­
ly be called innocent.
At one time or another, the works 
of the greatest writers in history have 
been banned b y  censors. Shakespeare, 
Goethe, Shelley, Daiite, Boccaccio, 
Cervantes, W hitmand and Ibsen are 
only a few of those who have been
report, due to .its  brev ity , w as 
not too informative, but. from 
the information given in the 
Herald story, together with a 
more detailed account that ap­
peared in the- Okanagan Histor­
ical .Report of 1950, written by 
the sam e Kathleen Ellis, and 
other sources, a fairly complete 
account of the life and tim es of 
Torn Ellis can be gained.'
Young Ellis cam e to Canada 
from  Ireland in 1865, in com­
pany with Andy M acFarlane 
who was a .partner of his early 
days, but,, unlike Ellis, did not 
put down any roots in the new 
land and soon returned to Ire­
land. Ellis kept a diary of his 
first nine months in the new 
country, and this docum ent is, 
or was some years ago the
Ellis obtained, in due course, ■ 
a  crown gran t of 640 acres with 
frontage on Okanagai. Lake,
; bounded on the west by 01 an- 
agari . River, and extending 
eastw ard to take, in a corisider-
OTTAWA (CP) — Big money 
is being lost through inefficient 
conversion of the mounting tons
of garbage, says R. C. Quitlen- moisture to replace the absen t
ton, a Windsor, Ont., consultmg tears. M oisture is necessary to
engineer. • _ keep the eyes clean and coin-
the Indians. Two m ajb trag- Writing in Chem istry in (Jan- fortable. 
edies struck the fam ily, a son, ada, the journal of the Chemical
Thomas Edward, was killed Institute of Canada, he says D ar Dr. M olner: The question
Feb, 1, 1900, in attem pting to proper use of garbage can bring arose, a t work about hospitals 1
break a horse. He was 24 years returns of perhaps $65 a ton, and other places having Negro
old a t the time. E ight m embers compared with about $15 a tori and white blood banks. I said
of the  fam ily w ere injured in a t present. , ; I read this, but others disagree.
&n &ccidGnt wl**' d r ' ''n£ riGcir H© proposes., tlist .^3rlj3§G s Will you. cl6di. the lii&tter up
K a S S f  M S l  E lli , l „ K  .6 0 .p ,„ e r , t  carbohydrate , c o n -. p l e a s e ? ^  D. ^
daughter were in hospital m • tent be used as .the  raw m ate- . _ I  don t know .th a t T can; I
Victoria for eight months as a ria l for anim al or poultry feed., have no doubt th a t there has
result. ‘‘This would increase the po- been such segregation of blood,
. Religion and politics both tential profit m argin  roughly fa irly  easily accom-
played im portant pari., r tire four tim es, and be a  m ore di-
' life of Tom and Mina Ellis, uid • rect contribution to m an s social
their family. Ellis was a Con- responsibilities in  the food field.
I
able p a rt of what is now the •. servatiVe, and th a t could be
.city of ■Penticton, a t the. CUS- . spelled, with.ya^ sm a ll“ c” too, “ The necessary and improved
tom ary p rice  then of $1. per lor he resisted every sugges- . technology would, of course, 
acre, . tion of change. He has been have to be developed; but this
In the course of tiirrfi-he ; Td- described by his own daughter m ateria l is already ; being put
ed steadily to his holdings un- ■as“ an autocrat, both at home through multi-mimon-dollar fer- eT eri'there  i s * ^
til most of the area between a..d aoroad.” He was a  staunch m entation plants to produce a ing any distinction. Blood is
Okanagan Lake and Skaha, or ; ^oglicaii, and F e  built P'eritic- low-grade product. . blood and the color, of the pet-
plished in  areas where there is 
sharp segregation of patients. 
There may be, although I do 
not know for certain, places 
where a rac ia l distinction is 
inade between blood donors 
now...' ' '
From  the standpbint of health, 
medicine, and science, how-
accused of debasing people’s minds provincial archives.
and have had their works on the for­
bidden list. At one time Hans Ander­
sen’s fairy tales were banned.
The public library in Conciord, 
M ass., in 1885 barined Huckleberry, 
on the grounds that it was “trash, fit 
only for the slums.” Louisa; May A l- 
cott, famous in her days for “highly
According to the entries, in 
the diary he left Southampton 
for British Columbia on the 
Royal Indian Mail Steam er 
Shannon on Jan . 17, 1865. and 
arrived a t Victoria on M arch 
10, where, he reported “ snow; 
was lying deep.” '
The weather has a prominent 
place in the diary, there were
moral” talcs like “Little M en,” “G ood , long hikes over rough trails. 
W ives” and “Little W omen’ said: “If •
Mr. Clemens cannot thing of som e­
thing better to tell bur pure-minded 
lads and lassies, he had better stop  
writing for them.”
Even the frail and gentle Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning had her ppem,
“Aurora Leigh” banned in Boston in 
1857.
Dog Lake /as it Was popularly, 
known, v a s  eilher owned, or 
leased by him  as range.
In 1872 Ellis coristi acted an 
extra room to his one room 
cabin, and then revisited Ire­
land, ; after seven years ab- 
' sence, and returned the same 
year with his bride, Wilhelmina 
Wade of Dublin, called “Mina” 
by all m em bers and friends of 
the"fam ily. They had a large 
family in the course of time,
. two boys and severi girls. The 
eldest, Eileen, born Oct. 8,
, 1870, grew up to become the 
wife of P a t Burns, the big cat­
tle man and m eat packer of 
Calgary. Bringing up a family
That’s the trouble, once given 
power, censors don’t know when to  
stop. Innumerable editions of the 
Bible, for exam ple, have been sup­
pressed for a wide variety of reasons. 
Shakespeare was badly mauled by Dr. 
Thomas Bowdlcr, a pious Scot, who  
took it upon himself to remove all 
those parts which could not “with 
propriety be read aloud in the family 
circle.”
wading in snow up to 18 inches 
deep on a journey from Hope 
to Princeton, which took five 
days. Ev( ' laUy he reached 
the Kootenay country,, where 
he was employed by the gov­
ernm ent, in charge of stores in 
connection with ' construc­
tion of the Kootenay Trail.
CALL OF HOME
Aug. 19, 1865 he wrote in his , 
diary: ‘‘1 arn thinking a good 
deal about home in Ireland to­
day, as I do. most days, espe­
cially when I  am alone,”
Trim Ellis did not stay long 
in the employ of the govern­
ment. Together with his part­
ner, Andy M acFarlane, on May
CANADA'S STORY
•. ton’s first P ro testan t cl: ;ch, 
arid the m inisters ■ . .ayed at iiis 
home when coming to Penticton 
to conduct services. Latei rie 
built residence for a clergy­
man when a perm anent .ip- 
pointment was m ade.
The ties of the family with 
the church and With the Old . 
Country were strong. A nursery 
governess and clergymen help­
ed with the : education of the 
.family, and every member of 
the large family of children 
went one by one to schocl in 
England.
, His daughter, writing of him 
said: “Agreemerits were, made 
by word of mouth and were
North Am erica is producing soii; who gave it has.no  bearing. *. 
garbage a t a faster ra te  of in- The im portant question is
crease than the increase in pop- whether , the blood comes from
ulation, he says. In 1920, half a a healthy . ihdividual—and, of
ton of waste per head was . Course, the Red Cross hospital
turned out. I t  now averages blood banks, and other such re­
three-quarters of a ton a year. liable agencies m ake every ef- ;
Cities s p e n d  $ lb 'a  t o n  t o  c o l -  ; ^ r i  to see th a t t h e  donors are  
lect it and $5 a ton to dispose of ; nCalthy.
in the sem i - isolation of the
rancL .g. 'eriod in th e ; O k a n -  more binding man the most
agan had its advantages, and formidable .,,al docui.
its disadvantages.
SIMPLE LIFE
Life was less complicated, 
but the simplification brought 
with it a scarcity of m:<uy
things regarded today as esseri- 
tial. Doctors, for example,
were rare ly  seen, and the
daughter, speaking of those
d a y s ,, said that the large vol­
ume known as the Doctor's 
Book was a much used item, 
and a iznble Heine, chest 
was turned to as well, to treat 
the ailm enls and accidents of 
not only m embers of the fam ­
ily and the hired hands, but of
K irke B ro th e rs  U pse t 
F ren c t P lan  For C anada
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1958
Handling thcf lift .span on the new 
Okanagan Lake bridge is the veteran 
skipper of form er ferry iwats (now made 
obsolete by the opening of the bridRC), 
Allwrt Raym er, 63, of Bankhead, He 
Joined the ferry service in 1910 under 
Captain Hayman, but left la ter to go 
overseas in World War One, He re­
joined the Dept, of Public Works in 1027.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1948
The Oakland Beavers, a travelling 
Negro ball team , defeated the Rutlnnd 
Adanacs 6-1 in an interesting game, 
P ete  Rempel gave up five runs In tho 
first inning but Johnny Linger took over 
and held the Beavers to one additional 
run. F isher, the lanky colored Iwy, on 
the mound, fanned 14 Adanacs, Only two 
Rutland batters got hits, Rempel get­
ting two and Tony Brum m ctt, catcher, 
one.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1938
Dr, W. r .  Anderson, formerly of Cran- 
brooK, B.C. has opened an office with 
Dr. A. S, Underhill in the Maclaren 
block. A graduate of Acadia \Universltv, 
Wilfeviile, Nova Scotia, and\ a McGill 
University graduata in mc<ilcino. Dr, 
Anderson interned at the Children’s
Memorial Hospital, Montreal, and the 
Montreal and Vancouver general hoa- ‘ 
pitals.
40 y Ie a r s  a g o
July 1928
Mr. T. A. Gumming of Vancouver is 
a.ssisting tem porarily in tho Courier 
mechanical departm ent while Mr, R. A. 
F raser Is enjoying a much needed vaca­
tion, tho first in seven years.
.50 YEARS AGO 
July 1918
The Kelowna Boy Scouts who have 
been in cam p at Cedar Creek wore as­
sisted in transportation home by George 
Kennedy with his big truck, and ears 
driven by Prov. Constable Graham , 
Messrs, DuMoulin, Mantle and G raham , 
and Patrol Lenders Cnlder arid Gaddos. 
Four visitors from Summerland, A, S. M. 
Allen H arris and Scouts Warren Gayton 
and J, H arris, were taken across the 
lake by Dniry Pryee in his launch.
«() YEAR8 AGO 
July 1908
Old tim ers in the Valley will be inter­
ested to learn that Mr. Harvey ti. Wat­
son wlio was teacher at Black Motuitain 
school and later, at South Okanagan some 
12 years ago, l)ccame the father of trip- 
lets ilxfysi in Vancouver a few days ago.
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A flower placed in a dim roi\m 
with unchanging temperature continues 
to open at sunrise.
1 lie United States government 
passed .an act banping the hunting of 
goldifh eagles in 1962
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By BOB BOWMAN
It was on July 20, 1908, that 
Quebec City began celebrating 
its 300th nnniverRary. The fes- 
tivitic,s lasted until the end of 
tho month, grnced by tho pres­
ence of the Prince of Wales, and 
powerful warships of the Royal 
Navy, The 40flth anniversary is 
not likely to be celebratod in 
the sam e way!
Strangely enough, July 20 was 
a sad occasion In (Quebec’s his­
tory, because it was on that day 
in 1629 that (’hamidain had to 
surrender the old capital to tho 
Kirke brothers, of England, and 
was taken to London a.s a inH.s- 
oner. As it turned out, the cap­
ture^ was illegal because the 
w a r’ between England and 
F rance had ended in April. The 
territory was returned to 
France by King Chnrle.s I, but 
Chanlidaln did not return to 
Quelsec until 1632,
'Tlie surrender of Qui'bec in 
1629, was a cru,shing blow to 
Chaiuplnin. France had ju.st be­
gun to take a real interest in 
Canada, and Cardinal Richelieu 
had formed the Company of 
New \France with Instructions 
“ To tran.s|}ort therem able-bod­
ied Vieggnrs and vngalxind.s of\ 
l>oth .sexes and all age.s, if 
necessaiy by force and im pris­
onm ent,'I Rouen and Dieppe 
were <ie«f^nnt<?d a.s the seaports 
to handle trade 'with Canada,
In May, Ifi'JH, four shlpis 
carrying 4riri settleis sailed for 
'CJuel'cc under command of 
Claude do Rfxpimcnt. .Mlliough 
(Ite Kiikc luolhers '(c re  luivaie 
, citizens, thev tuid nuthom v 
from King Chailea I to atiack 
F iem li shipping. A spv m 
Dieppe let them know atxiul tlio 
four «)i,- ■> '.Tilii.R tor Cannfi.i,
■ > P e '  K , I I (' h i  o P , e ! ‘ ll Mi' . P i ' i - e
I' : I (H !i ! ' i l H U  **- I H ihc ( i'.H f-J 
St, Lawri'iice, Du Rixpunenl 
rati f«it'of nrnmunition after 16 
hours of firing and had tq -iir- 
teiidei This meanl ttiai (iie- 
Hec would not get anv Miiipties 
for another j e s i ,  a t lean.
The Kirke brothers tried to 
got Champlain to surrender, 
but ho replied ”Wo shoidd deem 
death in battle more honor­
able.” The Kirkos then sailed 
away because they had all they 
co\dd do to guard and transiiort 
the French ships they had cap­
tured.
The following year,, on July 
20, the Kirkes returned to Que­
bec, (.'ham))lain’s garrison was 
.starving, 'I'lie people wore ea t­
ing grass and roots. This time 
Champlain had no alternative 
other tlian to accept surrender 
term s. The Kirkes remained 
in the area until September, 
loading furs and pine masts, 
Cham|)lain even went hunting 
with them. He arrived in Lon­
don on October 29 but was al­
lowed to return to Paris one 
month later,
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 20t
1814—Eight Canadian traitors 
were hanged at Hamilton, 
Out,
1818 '-Sir C. Hamilton, first resi­
dent governor, arrivisl in 
Newfoundland '
1854 Rolx'i't Stephenson, luited 
British engineer, laid first 
stone of Victoria Bridge, 
Mont real 
18.59--Queen Victoria proclaim ­
ed N(‘w Wi-stminster as 
capital of British Columbia 
1871 ■ BrPlsh (’oluml)in Joined 
Confederation \
1881 -I'irst ('PR trancontineii't- 
nl nrnvcfi at Winnipeg 
Iflfkl I'irsi mil of Pacific .xec- 
tion of ( 'I’ll hud at Poit 
M(Mx1,V, It t'.
1885 T i,id of Loui.s Riel Ijcgan 
at Regina
1886 Clii'per “W. B. Flint” with 
N on a  Smpjin » k i p p e r  l a n d ­
ed IP P 'f i fiom Vokoliipii*
i; s  'Topi shc go’ lo ll
B.C. gold mine for $12.50 
19?8 .Tapan ociened legation at 
Ot I a w «
1915 KP'.’ aiiowaiue
/ he<. u N set,I to Canadian
h o i l . r *
toaay a n d : executed W ith  less 
tim e and cost. My father had 
a, stern sense of justice, colored 
of course, by his ovvn judge­
ment. He drove hard  bargains 
and kept, them, but lent 1. . ly 
to th o se , he felt in real need. 
He often helped people • lo 
were in Irpuble, but alway.s, 
with the proviso that no one 
m ust know of his ‘weakness’.” 
In course of tim e the Ellis 
holdings extended to include 
ranches a t .jsoyoos, Okanaga.'i 
Fall?, and for a short time at 
Okanagan Mission where he 
bought the,old Christien Ranch, 
la ter sold to Lord Aberdcc . it 
wa.i the burning of the hay 
stacks b n  this la tte r  rancli (hat 
involved him in the famoii law 
suits with A, B. Knox, Exjiu- 
sure and hardships Involved in 
the V J business eventually 
took their toll, and in Inter fa 
he was forced to walk with the 
aid . . utchc’' Ho still o
hor.seback, however, even v,:;win 
he had to be assisted in mount­
ing them .
The last years of Tom Ellis’ 
life were spent in Victoria, Ho 
retired from the cattle ral.smg 
busincH.s in 1905. Ills wife )ic- 
decenscd him at Hie relatively 
early ago of (>3. A company 
headed by W. T. Shntford, ar- 
cha.scd the bulk of his immenso 
cattle ranch when he i. ' ed 
from active buslne, in tho 
Okanagan. In, 1905 tho Southern 
Dkanagnn Land Co., was set 
up, with a capitalization of half 
a million dollars, to buy out 
and develop (he Ellis property. 
'I'lu' town of Penticton (the 
name Is an Anglicized form of 
the Indian rm v.> "Pen-tak-lln,” 
said to mean “ n perinaneut 
abode,” according to the re­
cently issued Ixiok Penticton 
Pioneers), grew steadily. Im ­
petus was given by the steam- 
Iwats, the first of which was 
the Penticton, built by tip ;- 
doubtable Captain Shorts and 
financed by Ellis, and launched 
in September 1890.
The Ellis family later retired 
to Viet ria to spend thci, dc- 
cli.iing yenr.s. Mrs. Eilis died 
in 1911, and Thoma.s Ellis died 
in the capital city Feb, 1, '918, 
bringing to a close a long and 
eventful life Ibi. spanned an 
era of vast change in the land 
of his adoption. '
it. chiefly by incineration. That 
cost is exclusive of such freat- 
ment-plant costs as M ontreal’s 
n e w  $12,000,000 iricirierator, 
largest , of its kind in North 
America,, which recovers, the 
heat to cover operation costs, 
“ li seems a waste to m an­
kind to dispose of over a mil-, 
lion tons, a year of carbohy­
drate  by burning.”
Some coiyitries ferm ent the 
"garbrigc to a compost for 
mulching. F rance  and Russia 
are  among them and the Rus­
sians now are  building a huge 
plant, to ferm ent to compost 600 
tons a day. .
SPIES NOT SECRET
BERLIN (API -  Ea.-it, Ger­
many has issued a small book 
titled Who’s Who in the CIA 
which gives the names of "00 
Americans in m o re  than 120 
c<!untries who .it "'ays arc linked 
with the United State.s Coptral 
intelligence Agency. The East 
G erm any news agency ADN 
said the Agency for Internation­
al Development, the U.S. Peace 
Corps, student exchange groups 
mid tho U.S. mis.sion to the UN 
nreV'exploited or infiltrated” by 
the CIA.
It is necessary to m atch blood 
types—give a -person blood of 
a type m atching his own. Blood / 
types follow , the sam e A-B-0 
typing regardless of race, ^
D ear Dr. Molner: I use Tef­
lon cooking utensils.. Now I 
understand or hear rum ors that 
it causes caricer. Is this true?
I do know the coating will peel 
off if not carefully handled. 
What is this Teflon substance? , 
-M rs . F. A. B.
That's all they are—rumors. 
’There is no ti’uth to the story 
that Teflon “ causes cancer,” ,, 
yet, this rum or keeps bobbing 1 
up in all parts of the country.
Teflon is a form of plastic, 
and chemically inert, moaning 
that it doesn’t easily in te rac t,, 
with other sub.stnnces chemi- 
caiiy. It has high heat resist­
ance and has low friction char­
acteristics, which make it so 
useful on cooking utensils, .. .
True, it can peel off if not F  
carefully' handled, after which 
food being cooked in the uten­
sils can stick to those spots. But 
the Teflon is perfectly safe, is 
not toxic, and dpos not cause 
cancer.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ W hrrrforr h r Is shir alxo (« 
ssv r them to Ihr iiltrrinost that 
ron ir unto God by him, srrlnR 
h r rv r r  llvrth to m skr tn trr- 
rrsslon  lor th rm .”  — llrbrrw a 
7;2.V
" oil t ' i l \  I -  I I I  !• Il|(p-c \N llll i I -
f u x r  t o  a d m i t  t h e y  n e i ' d  s n v m g .  
* 'U w e  c onf rdf i  o u r  s i n s .  H e  m 
f a i i h f u l  a n d  J ux l  t o  f o r g i v e  us  
and 10 I'Irigiir u s  f i o m  a l l  uii- 
iighteoiiiinrTl.”
B a c k  w h a n  th a  a a r ly  S a lm o n b tH ia i  th r l l l a d  t h o u s a n d s ,  
I s c ro s s s  w as raslly  s  m a n 's  g sm s . R ousing. R uggsd . And 
you know  so m sth ln g ?  It h a sn ’t c h a n g sd  any. N alth sr hava 
th a  m ig h ty  m an  w h o  p la y  It. Or a n jo y  It. A fta r  a to u g h  
m atch , th ay 'ra  still raady  fo r m an sty la  ra fra sh m a n t. And 
th a t m ean s Just o n a  th ing . Old Styla ra f ra s h m a n t
BEER
MASTER RRCWED BY MDLSON’l
( i  EZEKTCL’S C H A LIJ’NGE ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By ALFRED J .  BIJESCBEB




In. response to the exiles’ com-;' God pleads with His, pw ple
p la 'n ts Of being punished for t(j turn from  their iniquities
their fa thers’ sins* Ezekiel 
vindicates God’s justice say­
ing God holds each man 
accountable for his deeds. 
—Ezekiel 18:1-3.
do w hat is right and be re­
stored to Him for He, tak  no 
pleasure in the dea'th of an 
unrepentant sinner. 
—Ezekiel 18:14-32.
, Because they had profa.- jd  
His nam e and defiled the land 
with their wickedness and 
idolatry God was punishing 
His jp le but would 1 :r 
restore them  to their own.
—Ezekiel 36:8-20.,
Inw ardly r e  f o r  m e  d, they 
would walk in His w ay, keep 
His laws and He would pour 
blessings and wealth upon 
them .—Ezekiel 36:21-38.
GOLDEN TEXT:
. Ezekiel 36:26. 7
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NEW' YORK (AP) — Thei about bolstering the, status of 
m ajor churches in the United Negroes.
States are  no longer just talking] The “ white churches” are
UPPSALA (AP) — A resolu­
tion to be subm itted this week 
to  the fourth assem bly of the 
World Council of C h u r  c h e s 
fH' m eeting in this Swedish city ap­
peals to the United States for an 
Unconditional halt in all bomb­
ing- in both North and South 
Vietnam.
A drafting  com m ittee of the 
a s s  e m b l y  section studying 
•‘peace and justice in world af­
fa irs” is working to synthesize 
five different d rafts subrnitted 
to  it. All called for a total halt 
i  in the U.S. bombing.
T The final resolution is expect­
ed to welcome the P aris  peace 
talks and urge that risks should 
be taken without waiting for 
guarantees to ensure the talks 
■ succeed. ■
'The section has already ap­
proved a recom m endation that 
official church support should 
be given to young men seeking 
■ggio avoid serivce in such wars as 
V ietnam  th a t offend their com 
sciences. 
in  another report the World
Couricil’s , youth departm ent said 
it is the task  of the churches to 
find alternatives to war service 
and to stand for hum ane tre a t­
ment of conscientious objectors.
Calling for reappraisal and 
reorientation of the churches’ 
work with youth, the report 
said: “H arm  will be done if the 
churches judge a younger ge­
neration without, a t the sam e 
time, blam ing the adults - for 
creating the environm ent in 
which the young people live.”
It saw the involvement of 
youth in revolutionary action as 
evidence of their readiness, not 
only to question w hat exists, but 
to take responsibiUty. But it 
conceded that it was not easy to 
transla te  destructive conflict be­
tween the generations into pro­
ductive tension.
Another report, the first study 
of worship undertaken by the 
assem bly, recom m ended that 
substitutes and supplem ents be 
foUnd for the traditional sermon 
to m ake worship m ore dynamic 
and appeaUng.
m
4  TORONTO (CP) — A comnrit- 
'tee  of the United Church of Can­
ada is attem pting to summarize 
Christianity in ;90 words ib a 
new creed which does not men­
tion the words heaven, hell, 
holy, . resurrection or Virgin 
Mary!
' The church’s committee on 
C hristian faith, operating with 
brevity as a keynote, says in an 
agenda for the August meeting 
F o f  the church’s general council: 
‘”11115 creed is short and we 
believe that it is memorable 
and tha t it so expresses the gos­
pel as to lead men to praise."
The com m ittee says its new 
creed, produced after several 
others were judged inferior, is 
not typical but is useful.
“ In a day when crcedlessness 
is considered a virtue by m an y , 
•  it does indicate that what a iier- 
son believes in is relevant to 
life.”
The creed: 
vMan is not alone; he lives 
*' God’s world.
We believe in God; who 
, has created and is creating, 
who has come to the true 
Man, Jesus, to reconcile iuid 
renew, whb w'orks witli us 
and among us by His Spirit. 
We tru.st Him.
He calls us to be His 
G iurch: to celebrate His
presence, to love and seivc 
others, to seek justice and 
resist evil,
We proclaihi His King­
dom,
In life, in death, in life be­
yond death, He is with us,
^  We are not alone; we bc-
^  licve in God,
Tlve com m ittee says the now
creed says enough without a t­
tem pting to say too much.
“The tern  is used are  suggeS' 
five ra th e r than d e f i n i t  i v e, 
which rneahs tha t they can be 
filled with personal content by 
those who use the creed. For 
this reason, Christians in any 
branch of the church should 
have little difficulty affirming 
the content of the creed. . .
’The contniittee also suggests 
that a creed adopted in 1959 by 
the United Church of Christ in 
the United States be used exper­
imentally, but adds that at 232 
w ords“ this creed has the disad­
vantage that |t  is long.”
If the com m ittee’s suggestions 
are  followed the church general 
council will have the two new 
creeds published in service 
books with the Apostles’ Creed 
of the fifth  century and the 
fourth-century Nicene Creed.
The Nicene Creed was up­
dated for Roman Catholics by 
Pope Pau l June 30, but his ver­
sion was not intended for use in­
side churches—it ran to more 
than five single-spaced tyjic- 
written pages.
Another United Church com­
m ittee is recommending that 
the general council make a r  
rangcm ents for 37 superintend 
cnt-bishops—something t h o
United Church has not had since 
it was founded in 1925.
Faced with a likely m erger 
with the Anglican Church of 
Canada, the com m ittee on bish 
ops says in its agenda:
“There exists throughout the 
church n widespread and deeply 
felt need for the kind of person 
nl supervision and guidance that 
a bishop might give.”
pouring their resources into 
practical aid for blacks and 
other poor.
I t’s “ the white crisis,”, says 
M atthew Ahmann, of Chicago, 
executive director of the .Nation­
al Catholic Conference for Inter­
rac ia l Justice.
Gone is the tim e for ‘‘high 
sounding resolutions,” declared 
the recent governing convention 
of the United Methodist Church.
“God is speaking through the 
disillusioned, the angry ones, 
the poor.”
That conviction has swelled 
with dram atic rapidity  into a 
vast, spreading movement to 
put church action and funds into 
bettering Negro conditions.
It has involved denomination- 
wide program s and large sums, 
as v/ell as interfaith projects by 
Protestants, Orthodox, Catholics 
and Jew s, along with varied un- 
d e r  t  a k i n g s  b y  individual 
dioceses, groups and congrega­
tions. : / ' 7 ' ,
It means turning “ under­
standing arid tru st” in to ‘tunder 
writing and cash” for the 
ghetto, says Rev. Albert B. Cle- 
age, a m ilitant Negro minister 
of the United Church of Christ 
in Detroit. '■
POOR TAKE CONTROL
Generally, t h e  emergency 
program s insist tha t subsidized 
projects be run by Negroes and 
the poor themselves.
This IT rins correcting • "a  
long-standing e r r o r  in the 
church’s relationship with black 
people,” says Rev. Charles E. 
Cobb, head of the Committee 
for R acial Justice of the United 
Church of Christ.
. Instead of “doing for people,” 
he adds, it involves supporting 
endeavors which they them ­
selves determ ine and direct.
“ Is there  yet tim e? Will we 
escape judgm ent?” asks Rev. 
■Will D. Campbell, of Atlanta, di­
rector of a committee of South­
ern. churchmen.
“ Let us admit th a t we, after 
having preached to others, have 
m issed the way ourselves,” he 
said. : .
“Nothing less than a massive 
attack  on the root causes of in­
justice to  the Negro is called 
for,” said Arthur S. Flemming, 
president of the National Coun­
cil of Churches, which has 
launched a broad attack  on the 
problem. '
And one denomination after 
another alloted large shares of 
its budget to the cause, the total 
already coming close to $50,- 
000,000.
Religious leaders have be­
come involved in other widcly- 
ba.sed operations, such as the 
Urban Coalition, which also en­
lists business, labor and goveru 
ment agencies, and the Poor 
P e o p l e ’ s Campaign of the 
Southern Christian . Leadership 
Conference.
Besides the large-scale under­
takings on a national level, 
church-spurred action group? 
and projects to reinforce Negro 
rights and fight racism  have 
sprung up In virtually every 
U.S. c i ty .,
MONTREAL (CP) — Two 
m em bers of a suburban Roman 
C at h ol i c school board have 
decided to contest in the courts 
a .recent m ajority  board deci­
sion th a t would eventually m ake 
F rench  the only language of in­
struction in its now-bibngual
schools. ■:--------- -
’The two m em bers—Leo Pe- 
russe  and Jeari P apa—intend to 
challenge specifically three re­
solutions leading to French-only 
instruction passed by their three 
colleagues on the St. Leonard 
Catholic School Commission at 
a special meeting June 27.
In school board elections June 
lo, advocates of French uniri- 
gualism  in the community’s 
Rom an Catholic schpols were 
voted to  the two vacant seats on 
the  five-m em ber board, bring­
ing to three the num ber of those 
favoring abolition of the bilin­
gual classes. '
At the meeting, those three 
m em bers of the board decided 
th a t bilingual classes will be 
dropped year by year for seven 
years in elem entary schools 
under their Jurisdiction until 




Associated. Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
SiiUingfleet Rd. off Goisachan 
Re R. E  Oswald, P astor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a ,m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .—
Evening Fam ily  Service 
Tuesday
7:30 p.m .—Youth Fellowship
W ednesday:
7:30 p.m .—P ra y e r and 
Bible Study
i f  Your .Fam ily  Will Enjoy 
’This Friendly Church if
K ELO W NA G O SPEL  
FELLO W SH IP C H U R C H  
Com er Ethel & StockweB
P asto r — Rev. J  H. Enns . 
Phone 762-8725 
. SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Guest Speaker —
Rev. E. H. Nikkei 
Christian Endeavour — 
7:15 p.m.
Theme “ Abiding in Christ” 
WEDNESDAY L  7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study arid P ray e r






Rev. B’. H GoUghtly. B.A.
Organist 
Jean  Gibson
■; ’ , SUNDAY ■
9:30 a .m .—
Service of Worship •
Guest Speaker:
M r. Lionel North
Guest Soloist:
Miss Jack ie Giesbrecht
(Iloffee fellow ship. following 
the service.





Rev. Dr. E: Ei. BirdsaU 
Rev.. R. E. H. Scales 
Music Director 
M r. Howard Young 
, SUNDAY :
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 
In holiday clothes. 
Bring visitors and friends.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m . 





July 20. 1908 . .  .
The ni'iti,"h colony of Brit­
ish Columbia Joincfl Confed­
eration 97 yenr.s ago today 
in 1871 and lK*cnme a 
Nclf-Rovcrning jiroyincc. 
There had lieeii ex|)loratlon 
and settlem ent in (he area 
for les.s than 100 years and 
only in 1849 did the British 
government take an Interest 
in the colon;’, to resist 
Uniteel Stales elalmK on 
IIudson‘.s Bay Co,' territo­
ries. Gold rushes in Iklfi and 
I860 brought thousands of 
aettler.s but the colony was 
always on the verge of 
bankruptcy. One ol the con- 
ditic.n* for Joining was the 
construction of the CI’Il,
M rst World War
Fifty years ago totloy—in
,1918 - (Jei ;nan forces retirerl 
,n\ei liie Nlanie Hivei' with 
a lo>s of jn,()(H) |)ri.soneis 
and 40(1 gmV'- in (he battle to 
date ; .̂  m e i i e a n t»’Oop' 
shans) lu an advam e on (be 
h'roiit. 'be While 
M ar liuei’ .hes'ietn was toi'- 
|ied<Md .-Old sunk m Irish 
w aters after a long struggle 
(i.'i man ‘iduuari.nes, 
>eennit WertJ B ar
da> -I!) 194.1 a great Uus-
sian utfei Aive ofiened along 
a 4.t()-iuiie fiont. rktending
from the ()iei eetor lo tbs' 
Mius l!i\ e r , oi e i i e u it 
foiees rs |itu iod  Enna, a Si-
c i 1 i a n road centre, just 
ahead of Canadians who, in 
their first real a c t i o n  
a g a I It’S t G erm an troop, 
gave tlio Panzer: Grenadiers 
a tlun.sliing atid drove them 
back; I.t.-Col, Brucc Sut­
cliffe of Trenton, Ont., com- 
matid<;r of the Hastings ritid 
Prince Edward Hegiment, 
was killed by shellfire.
July 21. 1968 . . ,
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—French and American 
forces recaptured Cltntenu- 
T hierry: Allies attacking
west of Reims took Courton 
wood and advanced down 
the Ardre valley ' French 
soldiers south of Ourcq oc- 
eupiwl Ihe heights east of 
I.ai Croixt a G erm an subma­
rine .>.nuk a small craft off 
Cni>e ('(si.
Herond World War 
Twemy.five yei>is ago tiv 
dRv—m 194.1—a Canadian 
regiment .M xled a 2..VKt-((Hit 
cliff to outdeok German 
force* holding the Sicilian 
town of A.s.s<iio; a strong 
haval force of British war­
ships and pl ines sbi ’b'd and 
iMinUd the coastal rail city
Movie Director 
Tumbles To Death
GAETA, Italy (AP) -  Anto­
nio Piotrangcll, 49, award-win­
ning movie director, tumbled off 
a sea cliff while filming pn the 
Tyrennlan coast Friday and 
died in the surf. He won the 
Italian Silver Ribbon for Sole 
Negli Occhi—Stin in tho Eyes— 
and tho David of Donatello 
award, the Italian equivalent of 
the Academy Award, for Nntn 
di Marzo—Born in March,
TOKYO (AP) -  Three Ameri­
can flyers being released by 
N orth Vietnam were turned 
over to an  American anti-war 
com m ittee in Hanoi today, the 
Nihon Dempa news service said 
in a dispatch frorn the North 
V ietnam ese capital.
It. was assum ed th6t the 
Am ericans would fly Friday, 
night to  Vientiane, the Laotian 
capital, on the weekly flight of 
the International Control Com 
mission plane.
The flyers are  Maj.> Jam es 
F rederick  Low, 43-year-old Ko­
rean  War ace from Sausalito, 
Calif. : Maj., F red  Neal Thomp­
son, 32, of Taylors, N.C., and 
Capt., Joe Victor Carpenter, 37 
of Victorsville, Calif.
They had been in captivity 
from four to seven months after 
being shot down over North 
Vietnam. The North Vietnamese 
said earlier they were Releasing 
them  for hum anitarian reasons 
Nihon Dempa said the airm en 
were delivered today by the 
North Vietnam People’s Army 
at 8 a.m . to M rs. Anne Scheer 
wife of R am parts magazine edl 
to r Robert Scheer, Vernon Griz- 
zard, an anti-draft organizer in 
the Boston area, and Stewart 
M eacham , peace secretary  of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee, a Quaker organiza 
tion,
n i e  com m ittee , flew from 
Vientiane to Hanoi last F riday 
on the ICC plane.
The Hanoi dispatch said the 
flyers expressed their gratitude 
to the North Vietname.se gov­
ernm ent for kind treatm ent and 
thanked them for their release. 
It said they promised to inform 
tho American people, when they 
wore back in the United States, 
that the Vietnamese people are 
unified in their detorm inatioh to 
rem ain free and independent.
Interim  Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 ,
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Corners. , 
Schedule of Services 
, SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS 
P rayer M eeting 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 
people of the Rutland area.
FIRST L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
’The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
^Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m . . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 




1309 B ernard  Avenue
Alvin C. Ham ill Minister
SUNDAY 
V 10:00 a.m .
Church School 
for a ll the family
11:00 a.m .
Worship Service 
“THE MEDIUM IS 
THE MESSAGE” 
N ursery Care
. No Evening Service
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY . 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin, 
P asto r
EI.KCTED PRESIDENT
NARAMATA, B.C. (CP) -  
Mrs, C, R, El.'cy of West Van 
couvcr is the second woman 
pre.sidcnl of the Baptist Union 
of Western Canada in the un­
ion’s (il-year history. She was 
elected at a meeting of the 
union at the N aram aia Chri.<i- 
tian Training Centre in the 






Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Wor.ship . . . . . . .  ll:0 0  a.m.
P asto r W W. Rogers ; 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Kicliter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Spririga Road
W INFIELD CHERCIi -  
Wood Lake Road
A N G L IC A N
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m .—P arish
Fam ily Eucharist 
-11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m .—Evening P ray er
(R ichter a t Sutherland)
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of 'The Mother 
C h u rch ,’The F irst Church 
of (ihri?t, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avehue a t Bertram  
Sunday S ch o o l. 11:00 a.m.
Church Service . .  11:00 a.m. 
Subject: “L IF E ” 
Testim onial Metiting 
Wed,, 8 p.m.
All ore welcome to attend 
services and Sunday School, 
Rending Room Open to 
public 
Tues,, F ri,, 2 - 4 p.m.
THE REST ARE BUSY
Only one Norwegian .ship, a 
1,600 gro,s,s ton freighter, was 
laid up for lack of business as of 
April 30,
The Church of God
Comer Birch & Ethel
Pastor Rev, B, Miller 
Phono 762-7344
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club lliu rs . 
4:00 p.m,
A Warm Welcome 
To All
IT 'S PRETTY BUT WET
Buck Island National Monu­
ment In the U.rf, Virgin Islands 
lies entirely under water, Visi­
tors can snoikol almve a coral 
garden teeming with tropical 
tish,
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland, Kelowna. B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. ’Ibom pson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
M rs. W, Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m ,-D IV IN E  SERVICE 
Church School Discontinued for Sum m er Months.
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
ftTrrftimFrTSW iTerforiih of 
the Kalian naval Ira^e r>f 
T aranto; A l l i e d  bombers 
‘ drot>ped 133 tons of bombs 
on Bainvko on ,Ve» (i«*oi gi« 
L tand in the hcavle^l i^id 
i in the Pacific to date.
Evangelical Church
4'nrner R lrhter and I'nIIrr 
Pastor: Herald I.. Adam
Sunday Sch<x)l 10:00 a m
Wnrxhip Service 11 00 a m
Fvening .Service 7 00 |i m
Tue.sday, Youth Fellowihip 
7:.10 p.m.
Wednesday, P rayer A Bible 
Study 7:30 p m.
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an Barlce Raad, tkmlh al 
n«ry. 17
EVERYBODY W EU'OM E
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Wollenberg. Pastor 
9:50—Sunday School Hour; A class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Warship lionr
“THE GROWTH OF A CHURCH”
7:00—’The Hour of Inspiration
’ HOW CAN I BE SU RE?”
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
RUTUND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Dongaii Road
Pastor Rev. M. W. Beatty — Phono 765-f»;t8|
SUNDAY 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—WorihIp \
—ftOO"|r;m'!*“ Kv*ngel4*t4e"— “~ “ *
M EETiNG WEDNESDAY and PRIDAT 
T:M p.m.
Voiir neighlxirhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church \\ c lc o m e i  You. "Hava Faith in God."
You are cordially invited to the
CHRISTADELPHIAN EVENING HOUR
around the word o f God
Capri Hotel Banquet Room
7 :3 0  p.m.
SU BJEC T
“If Christ Be N ot R aised, Your Faith is Vain”




2912 Tutt S treet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E. .G. Bradley —  P a s to r '
9:45 a.m .— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Pastor’s Farewell M essages— 7:00 p.m . 
■ Wed., 7:30 p.m . — Farew ell Fellowship
OKANAGAN APOSTOLIC BIBLE CAMP 
Pine Grove Camp Grounds, Winfield 
F rl. 8:00 p.m . — Rev. F . J .  Kosick 
Sat. 10:00 a.m . — Rev. G. S. McLean
Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church
W H ERE YO U F IN D  G O D, FA IT H  
A N D  FELLOW SHIP
■' 1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Lieut. D. Ritchie
. SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .. ^  Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m., — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m, — Wednesday — P rayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation” ■
Fellowship ol Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
R IC H TER  STR EET  
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.iri.-—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .— Morning Service 
7:15 p.m .— Evening Service
Bible Study and P rayer Thursday 8:00 p.m.
” A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
Pastor J . E, Storey 763-2091
CHURCH OF CHRIST f;;!'
Meets a t
I.O.O.F. Hali, Richter a t Wardlaw 
M n Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 703-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m , — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 





1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna




1 1 a.m .
M O R N IN G  WOR.SIIIP
/
7 p.m.
EV EN IN G  EVAN<;EL
Gu(',st m inister at both 
services Is 
Rev, Wm, Splctzcr
TIIE P E N T E C O SIA L  ASSEM BLIItS 01* C A N A D A
1489 BERTRAM ST. ' ’
Phone Dial 762-«<82
Pastoi 
Rev. Elnar A. DomeU 
Rev. Prank Punk,
M inister of Youth. Music and Christian EducaKon 
9:45 a m .—Sunday School and Adult Bible Class
WEDNRSDAYS _
7:30 p.m. I  11:00 a.m







Bright Music - Happy Blnginf 
Tiniely Mewage
w m ;.
W 0 m ¥ w•t-'i'/MUiif.
i« fe iiirH'BIS
7 ; “ ' : / ,
WOMEN'S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
P A G e •  K e l o w n a  DAILY c o u b i e r .  s a t . ,  j v l y  zo. 1968
Guide To M ost
PADDLEBOARD PRESENTED TO GUIDE CAMP
Tanys Waldron^ Sea Rang­
er. receiving a paddleboard 
for use as Ufesav|ng equip- ■\
m ent a t the Guide cam p in 
Okanagan Centre froiri M rs.
Jan  Wood on behalf of Ibie 
R egatta Association.
ANN LANDERS
D ear Ann L anders: T  Just 
read  the le tte r from  the woman 
who complained about a sitter 
who helped herself to  a third of 
pie a n d : ate  large holes in the 
company h a n . I agree a sitter 
has no right to do this but there 
a re  two sides to every story. 
M ay I speak for the thousands 
of baby sitters who get so hun­
gry they alm ost pass out?
I  have sa t m  homes where a 
cockroach could starve to death.
I  realize the people I  sit for 
don’t  ow e. me a banquet. Ann, 
bu t a growing girl who runs 
after kids for five or six hours 
needs something to keep her 
strength  up.
A bag of potato chips and a 
soft drink is not going to bank­
rup t anybody.. I t  M rs. House­
wife would set something aside 
for the sitte r she wouldn t Lave 
to  w orry about being eaten out 
of house and home. — MISS 
REASONABLE.
D ear Miss: Thank you for 
your suggestion on how Mrs. 
Housewife can best protect her 
company ham  and guest pie 
against the fam ished sitter, 
agree a s itter is entitled to ,a  
little refreshm ent, and a 
thoughtful lady will provide it.
D ear Ann Landers; I was 
im pressed with the answer you 
gave” Ceiling Zero.” I only 
hope the  dumb bunny li ens 
to you. If the kept women m 
this country knew what theii' 
m arried  sw eethearts r e a l l y  
thought of ’ .m  there  would be 
a lot less back stree t action.
Three years ago I s_jpe.;ted 
m y husband had a friend oh 
the ride. He denied it for two 
years and then I ran  into him 
— chocking into a motel one 
Saturday afternoon. She was 
outside in the car. I had drop­
ped in to get some ice cream. 
When they saw me they’ 1 have 
liked to die. My husband hand 
ed her. money to take a taxi 
and then followed me home in 
hl.s car. Wc had n frank talk 
and 1 told him he could have a 
divorce if hd wanted it.
Did he accept my offer? He 
did not. He said she was not.h 
ing but a plaything and he 
would never m arry  her—th it 
she wn.sn’t fit to shine my 
shoe.s much le.sa fill them, Wo 
both had a good cry and ho 
begged mo to forgive him d
le t him  prove what a good hus­
band he could be. I  agreed to 
try  it.
T ie  following morning the 
woman caj^ed and asked me to 
forgive her. She said my hds- 
band told her I was an invalid 
and she was shocked to see me 
walk into that place,
So you see.: Ann, liars play it  
both ways. Please pubUsh ll.is 
I t  could be: a post-graduate 
course in life for your readers 
— HOLDER OF THE DIPLO­
M A .''
b e a r  Holder: Are you listen­
ing, students?
D ear Ann Landers: P'lease 
help m e, Ann. My folks are  
too old and too /-"’'a re  to know 
anything about love. Besides, 
all they do is fight. I  a r  15 
but CO”’ ’ pass for 19. I can 
buy beer in any tavern without 
showing an ID card. My pr. '> 
lem is I have fallen in  love with 
a  very handsome guy who is an 
actor. Neil is 23 and I ’m  sure 
he’ll be a big s ta r some day. 
He wants me to m arry  him  but 
we, have no money and he isp’t 
working a t present. I could go 
to work and tide us over until 
Neil gets a  good part. Don’t 
tell m e I’m  a fdollsh kid e- 
cause love is for the yoUng and 
this is the  real thing. Give me 
some encouragement. — JON­
QUIL.
b e a r  Jonquil: How lucky an 
a girl get? You’re only 15 and 
you can buy beer any place 
and now you've found an out* 
pf-work actor Who wants to 
m arry  you! Two m onths of 
boardinghouse beans will shake 
the rocks out of your h ' d 
KIddo, tell the guy "Good-bye 
and good luck.”
Announced
, Mrs. Alfred Plneau 
of Rutlnnd are pleased to an  
nounce 1’ forthcoming m arrl 
age of their i ! U ;i daughter 
Irene Anne, to Doctor Kong 
nnda Caiiappa M uthanna 
Jacksonville, ll’Inois,
The wedding will take place 
on August 3 a t 4:30 p.m . in the 
F irst United Church With ReV' 
erend Scales offlolating.
of
S h e 's  In M an ag em en t 
A t The Bank Of B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — When 
the newly formed Bank of Brit­
ish Columbia opened its doors 
for business on Ju ly  18 there 
could have been a  rush  to  the 
personal and comiriercial loans 
departm ent.
And the reason being cute, 
curvaceous Delma Huggins, one 
of four women in m anagem ent 
positions with the new bank.
Anyone who thinks a banker 
is a, dull person who practises 57 
ways to  say  “no” should meet 
29-year-old Mrs. Huggihs.
She zips around Vancouver in 
fire-engine-red sports car, 
grows everything from  cab­
bages to trees on h er apartm ent 
sundeck and had a  great-great- 
great grandm other who was 
stoned to  death as a  witch.
M rs. Huggins said in an inter­
view there  is  a g rea t deal of va­
riety  in banking and th a t most 
people are  not aw are of the 
m any . services a  bank has to 
offer. ■
“A bank Can conduct securi­
ties operations, m ake travel a r­
rangem ents and even sell tick­
ets to a world’s fair.
“L ast year banks sold mil­
lions o f  Expo passports and 
bank is probably the la s t  place 
one would expect to buy tickets 
to a fa ir .”
She says bankers a re  really 
extrem ely human.
“Happy customers often devel­
op a  personal attachm ent to 
their bankers. A banker is 
someone you can tell all the 
facts to  and they’ll understand."
Mrs. Huggins’ apartm ent is 
the base for most of h e r hob­
bies.
One is cooking. H er kitchen 
equipm ent Includes 18 cook­
books and a  huge rack  oi 
spices.
Another is music. She once 
trained as a mezzo-soorano bul. 
now confines herself to listening 
to records from her wall-to-wall 
collection.
H er rooftop garden Inclhdes 
47 petunia plants, a  fir tree, 
thriving chestnut treC. a  not-so- 
thriving transplanted m a p l  
tree ;and various garden vegeta 
bles such as beans and  cab­
bages.
In the past Mrs. Huggins has 
won prizes in ca r ra llies and 
this sum m er she hopes to learn 
to, ride her brother’s new motor- 
cycle.
As for her great-great-great 
granny, she was stoned in Car­
m arthen, Wales, in 1803 after 
she saved a sailor, who had 
been bitten by a spider, with a 
poultice.
The townspeople decided this 
was too incredible for a  mere 
m ortal and they gave her a 
witch’s death.
M em bers of the Ladles' Seo- 
tlon of the Kelowna Golf and 
(Country Club will be in te re s t^  
tp  hear, news from  the chair­
m an of the B.C. Close House 
Committee, tha t more tickets 
have been made available for, 
the giant barliecue to be held 
on M onday night. These tick­
ets m ay  be obtained ; t  the 
Clubhouse and are  for lady 
golfing m em bers onl^. The 
barbecue which some 250 eo- 
ple a re  now expected to attend 
will be the only large social 
get-together of the event. The 
prize presentation cereinony 
will take place on the closing 
day.
M rs. A. H. B atler of lask a- 
toon and  S/Sgt. and M rs. T. R. 
Tobiasen wilh Patty  and Tim 
from  Ottawa are  visitin a t  he 
lome of A. H. Butler and Mr. 
Whd M rs; C. F . Butler on Glen­
m ore Drive. S/Sgt. Tobiasen, 
RCMP, was stationed a t Kel­
owna rig h t years ago.
M rs. Monica Crowthers '.rav­
elled to  Trail on F riday  wliere 
she will judge the Junior Horse 
Show and Gymkhana Saturday 
and Sunday. The G ym khana is 
sponsored by the Junior i-H 
Club.
G uests of M r. and M rs. Les- 
Ue Alton are ' their daughter 
M rs. Gordon Tomlinson and 
her two sons from  Whitehorse, 
Y.T., who will be joined here 
la te r by Mr. Tomlinson. Also 
visiting Mr. and M rs. Alton is 
their son Robert McKay from 
Calgary.
Travelling to  Vernon, Wednes: 
day were 16 m em bers of the 
Kelowna Ladies Bowling Club 
who enjoyed a  day of b  /ling 
there  with the meniberS of the 
Arm strong as well as the Ver­
non. Bowling Clubs.
E rn est Mason returned i -to 
weekend from  a  month’s visit 
to  h is family in M anchester 
England, and Rhyl in Wales 
P resen tly  visiting M r. and Mrs 
Mason and holidaying a t their 
cam p a t McKinley for ten  days 
a re  M r. and Mrs. Milton VI Ik 
e r  from  South Burnaby. M s 
W alker was the form er Dale 
Disney of Kelowna.
Spending ten days in K e' -wna 
are  D r. and Mrs. L. K. McCow- 
on from  Memphis. Tenn.. and 
their three sons, who a re  stay 
ing a t Capri while visiting TIrs 
McCowon’s m other M rs. M ary 
Cacchioni in Kelowna. M rs 
McCowon, the form er Lorraine 
Cacchioni, has not been in Kel­
owna for 14 years, and this is 
her husband’s first visit to 
Valley. They cam e here  to a t­
tend a  family reunion last 
week, and are  leaving f 
coast on M onday: after which 
they plan to vi it Dis.ieyland 
before returning home.
P atrick  Utley of the depart­
m ent of public works, Ottawa 
who was on , a business trip  to 
Vancouver and Penticton visit­
ed briefly with his brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and M rs. M. 
E . Utley of Casa Lom a, on 
Thursday. T h e  brothers have 
not seen each other in the past 
eight years.
M edi.ine H at, Alta. ’They trav­
elled in cars, aud camped out 
en route. /
M r. and M rs. David Beavon
of W hittier, Calif., have been 
guests a t the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt, Joe Rich 
Road. ■ ;■
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Morphy; Sad- 
.er Road, are  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Cooper and family from Bred- 
enbury. Sask., and their niece. 
Miss Jack ie  Morphy from Salt­
coats, Sask., who will be re­
m aining here for the sum m er 
months. '
WESTBANK
M r. and M rs. S. M. Noel and
their two daughters, Elizabeth 
and Jan e t, of Boston, U.S.. ave 
been holidaying with Mrs. 
Noel’s sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. John de C. Payn- 
te r  in  W estbank. Also visiting 
them  was Miss Lynn Ford an­
other niece of the Paynters 
from  Toronto. They have now 
gone down to Vancouver by car 
to v isit Mrs. Noel’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
E ric P ierce, and will re tu rn  to 
the Okanagan before heading 
back home. I t  is 20 years since 
the la s t tim e M rs. Noel visited 
Westbank. M rs. John Campbell 
accom panied her daughter and 
fam ily to Vancouver.
W. G. Ingram , is spending a 
few days with his parents Mi- 
and M rs. Jam es Ingram  at 
W estbank, Wilfred is from Cal­
gary and on his way to Vancou­
ver.
WASHINGTON (C P )-W hen  
acquaintances gush tha t they 
are  dying to read  Sallie Ann 
Robbins’ new book she ■ tells 
them  to “ forget it.”
" I t’s not the kind of book you 
read ,” says the a ttrac tive  moth­
er o | two who m ust ra te  as 
North A m erica’s m ost success­
ful freeloader.
Instead she thinks of See Can­
ada F ree  as an indispensable 
reference book and guide to  get­
ting the most for the  least while 
travelling in Canada.
Mrs. Robbins, who travelled 
Canada from coast to coast with 
her fam ily before settling down 
to the eight-month task  of put­
ting the book together, was 
guest a t a recent Canadian em­
bassy reception launching the 
book, a follow-up to her earlier 
See Am erica F ree  which sold 
125,000 copies and now is in sec­
ond printing.
Much of the  historical and 
other travel da ta  was weeded 
from a mountain of publications 
picked up from  the federal and 
provincial travel bureaus. But 
Mrs. Robbins has a sharp  eye 
for a bargain—to her a bargain 
means free—and it’s all in the 
243-page book published by Ban 
tam  Books, Inc.
COVERS ALL OF CANADA
With separate  chapters on 
each of the 10 provinces, the 
Yukon and N orthwest Territo­
ries—which led to  an  unfortu­
nate back-cover . reference to 
the 12 provinces”—she lists 
thousands of shows, sights, exhi­
bitions, tours and historical 
landm ark. And all a re  free.
She even , notes attractions 
which provide free parking and 
gives special attention to choco­
late factories, soft-drink bottling 
plants and bakeries which offer 
free samples.
But breweries and wineries 
are best, she says, offering tour­
ing parties the specialty of the 
house and s o m  e t  i m  e s  free 
snacks and fru it juice for the 
kids. ■
“You could really  m ake it 
your lunch,” she says.
EVERYONE 
SHOPS FOR FOOD
Recent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. George Swartz 
in T repanier were Mr. and Mrs 
Pete  K uriak and fam ily from 
Golden, B.C.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Whinton, 
Princeton Ave., are  Mr. Whin- 
ton’s sister, Mrs. Norma Rum er 
of Winnipeg, form ally of Mon­
trea l,' and his brother-in-law 
Horace Clark.
: Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Dana Wilson and Don, Beach 
Ave., are  Miss U. V. Davies 
from Portland, Ore., and Mrs. 
Charlie’ Payne from Dayvi'le, 
Ore. They are  spending a 
week in the community, ancl 
will attend the wedding Satur­
day. Ju ly  20 of their niece 
M arina Davies to Rodney Web­
ber of Westbank.
MAJOR b i l  CO. AND OTHtR
REDI1
1/O d w m
(tM) U?IVERS!a CR Wit ACCXPTANCe CORP.
Inclndlng Eaton’s, the Hod- 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s. 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Pb. 763-3111
RUTLAND
M r. and Mrs* Clarence Mai-
lach and family, and M r. and 
M rs. William Husch, and family 
have returned home from a vis­
it  to  relatives and friends in
. . .  to LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses
Our services include: courteous customer service -i- 
1 year guarantee on children’s fram es — contact lenses.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
738 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4516,
a c re PNE
AUG.17-SEPT.2(=)
6h«ni th f Rotloni lh« tmoitomant of PNE 
*68. En)oy Ihe Grandstand Shows, with 
today’s  top entertalnera. the Tournament 
ot Forestry, the demonstrations by Japan 's 
finest artisans, Ihe Midway, Teen City, the 
Livestock and Horticulture Shows, and the 
hundreds ot exhibits. And. enter the daily 
prlie  draws — You could win a new car 
o r the Grand Prize . . .  a $50,(XX) Bar 0 '  
Gold. It’s acres of fun, for all Ihe family. 
August 17 to September 2 at the PNE.
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION
VANCOUVm. CANADA
. . .  at half price!
If you’re between' the ages of 12 and 
31 Canadian Pacific Alrllnea will fly 
you to the swinging entertainm ent 
apoti, beachei and good times ol 
Vancouver ot half fare. Your pass­
port is a three-dollar Go Getters 
^ a v e l  card. It m akes you eligible for 
•tand-by seats aboard all CPA flights 
to Vnneouver, neross Cnnndn and »i*- 
clal reduced Inrca to Hawaii, Hoe 
CPA today . . .  it you want gmri times 
at half price,
O m e  On Dawn te Vaaeeuvcr.
Tha Sooner the Better.
Youth Fore, KELOWNA
RIB STEAKS
Canada Good .  .  .  lb.
BANANAS
No. T - -  -
10-12 lbs. .  ea.
•"“■’■'li
From our ow n oven
16 oz.
For House or Camp,
iced, 16 02. tin .
CIDER
Sun-Rype, 
4 8 o z .t in  .
Berryland ^  ,  
Frozen, 15 oz.
M u s h ro o m  SoilD
100Campbell's, 
lO o z . tin .  .
All Prices Efftcflve Mon., Tues., Wed., July 22, 23, 24
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
w /
VVANCOUVER. Only 129 Xretum)
DANADJAN̂
PACIFIC  
A I R U N E S ^
High, Wida, HsssdionM —  Kftowoa's I ju fs s t, 
Mosf Comptctc Food Centre,
Rain delayed, but couldn’tiKelowna and District Senior B 
stop, the second arinual. Mol-[ SoftbalT League, 
son’s sohball touraamJ^nt trom 
getting underway at King’s
Stadium Friday. Play was de­
layed for alm ost three hours 
while rain soaked the field at 
the stadium  but when the first 
break cam e in the weather, the 
tearns returned to the field.. 
For the R utland Rovers and 
Royal Anne Royals, the break 
in t h e . w eather was a long- 
aw aited blessing. Both teanos 
cam e up with first-game vic­
tories over rival clubs . of the
uled with the final going at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday.
Pitching w as-the nam e of the 
gaine Friday. In the opener, 
ken Hehn and Arnie Rath com­
bined to throw a three-hitter. 
Hehn, going the first five in­
nings, w as, the winning pitcher.
ITie Royers collected 7 only 
seven hits off losing pitcher 
Larry Y east b u t. th e y : chipped
The Royals defeated Vernon 
5-0 while the Rovers carne up 
with a 5-1 decision in the 
night’s opening game, against 
the Willow Tnn Willows.
Playing Conditions were less 
than perfect but officials kep t 
the field in fairly good shape 
sprinkling sawdust on the in­
field. ' Playing the two gam es 
was a m ust with the tight sched- -
ule the tourney m ust -follow dur- away for a num ber of runs with \ duel for first p iace. in the local
ing the weekend, . ; . i good base-running, and timely j softball circuit.
A total of 18 game's are sched-1 hits.
uled to play their first! game 
against Calgary* a t 12:30 . p.m; 
today.7.
Gam es are scheduled to begin 
im m ediately after compietion 
of the preceding one with the 
final garhe today slated for 
9:30 p.m . The team s move back 
into action Sunday at 9:30 a.m .
The Rovers and Royals were 
favored among the local en­
tries in the tpurney. Both team s 
are waging a neck-aiid-ncck
SPO R T S EDITOR; A L JE  K A M M IN G A  
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ACTION IN THE RAIN
R ain left playing conditions 
jL.at King’s Stadium slightly 
F. less than favorable Friday 
but the Rutland Rovers and
Royal Anne Royals didn’t 
mind. T hey  walked off w ith ' 
opening gam e victories in the 
second annual Molson’s soft­
ball tournam ent. Ten team s 
are entered in the tourney' 
which is slated to end Sunday. 
Games are scheduled alnribst
every daylight hour during 
the weekend for the double- 
knockout affair. — (Courier 
Photo)
RACIAL PROBLEMS
CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
objectives were the sam e—but 
the routes entirely d iffe ren t-as  
Cleveland Browns and St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National Foot- 
^ 1  League took steps to check 
rac ia l incidents on their team s.
Cleveland owner Art Model! 
F riday  placed two starting ve­
terans on waivers in an effort to 
b  1 o c k threatening dissension 
arnong the Browns. .
Guard John Wooten and de­
fensive back Ross Fichtner 
were put up for grabs in the 
wake of charges and countei’- 
charges from  bpth concerning a 
July 1 golf tournam ent a t Ash- 
land, Ohio.
Fichtner h a n d 1 e d an'ange- 
ments for the event and .Wooten, 
a Negro, accused him of preju­
dice because no Negroes were 
invited to play, as had been'the
By s t e r l i n g  TAYLOR 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The electric motor whi.s- 
pered a soft "goodbye”  and 
the w h ite . vinyl top of the 
sports convertible cam e out of 
its boot and closed forever the 
am ateu r career of the world’s' 
» to p  worhan skier.
Nancy Greene of Rossland, 
B.C., twice World Cup chani" 
pion and double gold medalist 
- at the 1968 Winter Olympics, 
had just announced the .sign­
ing of her flr.st commercial 
contract. The shiny red con­
vertible was a gesture of good 
will from her employers— 
General Motors of Canada,
% "All the details haven’t
One Big One 
For Sanders
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Doug Sanders, who spent the 
past year In golf's Umbo, be­
lieves he’s back In form.
‘‘I’ve been saving up for the 
big ones, and maybe this Is it,” 
Sanders said before he started 
today’s third round of tho PGA 
championship t o d a y  only a 
stroke back of the leaders, 
Frank Beard and Marly Fleck 
^m an .
"  Sanders’ old nemesis in the 
m ajor titles—famed A r n 0 1 d 
I’a lin er—wH.s also In contention.
Jack  Nicklaus soured to a 7!) 
F riday for 150 and Toni Wels-j 
kopf slliipctl to an 82 for 16!), 
both missing the cut at M9 thali 
trlm m cil the field to 7-1.. 1
Beard shot a 7i) and Fleeknian, 
a 72 In the sec.oiul round for KIH 
total.". Sanders had a 67, best, 
round of the day, to chum third' 
•w ith  139. Palm er, uncorking a, 
W), was tierl (or fourth lit ItDi 
along witli sentitueiitnr favorite 
l.ee Trevino, George Archer, 
Miller Barber and .iohnny Pott. I
ELATED WITH GAME „ *
Sanders was elated about hu^ 
game, which hss been spa.Miwl-' 
1C during » 16-month victory 
drought.
"M an, I n e e d e d  a goiKl 
round," said Sanders, who h«.i
4 won f.WK),(HH) on the tour but hl.s' 
lUil looking for hts fir."l triumph 
In a m ajor tournament |
"I i^anl to Will a big one • 
that'." m y  go.d " j
Sait'li’rs, no nialrh off the tees]
' for til" hiird'hitlinR r 1 v n 1 s.' 
played fhnit, h.t deadly iron 
siKUs and sank birdie putt.s of 
^  12. H, two, eigtit and six feet, ; 
*  lleiiril tiogr.ved the 19th hole! 
s him .on.secutive lv>gev» on' 
the fourth ind fifth Flecknian 
w .lo tittd .1 .: .io.>toiKr icad in 
the first KHinrt. had a double-bo-; 
gey fix on tlir llth , the creek-i 
crossed liole thstNliss drawn the'
custom in the past,
Richtner said the size of the 
tourhament had been cut down, 
and no rac ia l slurs were intend­
ed. But he did say those connect­
ed with the tournam ent were 
unhappy because Negroes invit­
ed.in the past had riot socialized 
with white players. .
p o s rn o N s  u n t e n a b l e
The argum ent drew wide-
, Kelowna L abatts will make! a 
bid to close .the gap on second 
place tonight when they host 
the Penticton M olsons. m ah 
Okanagan Mairiline Baseball 
League contest a t . E lks’’ Sta­
dium.
Labaitts a re  within two games 
of . secbnd-place Kamloops and 
a Keldwria victory tonight and  
a Kamloops loss in Vernon 
Sundaj' would narrow the m a r­
gin to a single game setting the 
stage for the m ost crucial gam e 
of the season when Kamloops 
is in Kelowna Tuesday, Both
spread pubhcity in the Cleveland desperately want to fin-
been worked out, but my 
home base will be Toronto 
and. I’ll be making personal 
appearances oh television arid 
such;" she said at a press 
conference in Toronto.
She wore a chic yellow busi­
ness suit, the , girl-you-take- 
hbine-to-m other look and made 
certain the assembled news 
media got the correct impres­
sion.
"No T can’t have a beer. I 
drink it, but I wouldn’t want 
to give the press the wrong 
impression. I’ll have straight 
orange juice—it goes with my 
suit.
"I have an agreem ent with 
my emplo,yers that guaran­
tees I never have to say 
something good about some­
thing I don 't believe in,” 
Douglas Maxwell, of To­
ronto, h er agent, says that 
Nancy will never tie her name 
to liquor, beer or cigarette ad­
vertising. Maxwell .say? clo th-, 
ing, ski equipm ent firms and 
such are  the types of endeav­
ors that he hopes .0 negotiate.
” I told her she Is capable of 
earning $250,000 this year,” he 
.said.
I t’s a lot of money for the 
girl who can’t rem em ber ever 
paying income taxi 
'The figure is niso .stagger­
ing when one considers the 
time and energy Miss Greene 
Intends to spend proinotlng 
skiing—e.s|>eclally the Cana­
dian national team .
She will first tnc|dc a total 
lininerslo'n cour.-.e In Fi'ench, 
It'.s not for her benefit, The 
school promised to provide 
the course fiee to tlic mcm- 
Vic.’s of the national ski team 
In exchange for die use of her 
nam e In Its n'lvei'tlslng.
newspapers and Modell said the 
positions of both players finally 
“ becarhe untenable.” He said 
he wasn’t trying to “ harig either 
one of them! I t’s just the cir­
cumstances.”
T h e  31-year-bld Wooten is a 
nine-year veteran and Fichtner; 
,29, had been with the Browns 
for eight seasons.
Meanwhile, a t Lake Forest, 
111., the St. Louis Cardinals took 
a different approach to solving 
racial problems blamed in 'p a r t 
for their stuttering, finish last 
season. ,
They formed a players com­
mittee to nip any th reat of dis­
sension in the bud.
Coach Charley Winner said 
the comriiittee wasn’t formed 
entirely because of racial fric­
tion, but added: "Wc arc no 
here for political, social or reli­
gious battles and the only wav 
to winning football is through 
group work.
"Color, I'cjigion and politics 
havc .no bearing and, if they do 
appear, all tbe,v do is cau,se 
hard feelings and hurt us in our 
objectives.”
FIGHTS
y THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
San Juan, P .R .-L u is  Rodrl- 
guez, 154, Miami, Fla,, outpolht- 
od Vincente Paul Ronddn, 160, 
.Venezuela, 10; Dario Hidalgo, 
148, Dominican Republic, out 
iwlnted Dave Wyatt, 146, Wash 
Ington, D.C.; Pedro M iranda, 
Cuba, stopped Charley Austin, 
Phoenix, Ariz,, 5, mlddle- 
welghls.
ish in the runner-up spot as a 
third-place finish would m ean 
facing the powerful Vernon 
Luckies in the semi finals of the 
playoffs.
Penticton, although in last 
place, has improved of late and 
could easily! upset the L abatt 
chances tonight. Kelowna, has 
wori each of , the ■ last th ree  
games between the two team s 
but only by snuffing out ninth- 
inning Penticton rallies each 
time.
Bill Neuls will likely be coach 
Paul Koroluk’s choice to open 
on the mound tonight. Doug 
Moore is expected to s ta rt either 
Lonnie Lazzerotto or Ray Kap- 
penman on the hill for Kelowna 
as both Les Schaefer and Allan 
Vetter have had a m inimum of 
rest.
Tonight’s contest will b e , the 
next to last home gam e of the 
season. The special gate prizes, 
the California Angeis auto 
graphed baseball aiid hat com­
pliments of the Angels’ director 
of stadium operations and only 
OMBL graduate to reach the 
m ajors, Ted Bowsfield, will 
again be given away,
The lineups for tonight’s con­
test should read: ,
rcn tlc ton— c - J im  Heighton; 
lb—Herb Moord; 2 b ^E d  Folk; 
3b—Neil Coutts; ss—Jim  Ter- 
basket; If—Dan Coates; cf—Ed 
Boltson; rf—Elroy Jaco b s; p— 
Bill Neuls.
Kelowna—c—Don Favell; lb — 
Gerry Robert.son; 2b—Al La- 
bounty; 3b—Gary Lawlor; ss- 
Bob Cox; Ig -Ja c k  Burton; sf- 
Wayne Leonard; r f -L e s  Schae­
fer; p—Lonnie Lazzerotto (liny 
Kappenman), .
Game time today Is 8 p.m.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rain 
in term pted quarter-final compe­
tition. in the  Canadian junior 
c 1 o s e d tennis championships 
Friday afternoon, forcing all 
m atches to be rescheduled for 
today .''
The afternoon rain  cancelled 
boys under 18 semi-final 
m atch between top-ranked Jim  
E bbitt of M ontreal and fourth- 
seeded Bill M a  C D 0 n n  e 11 of 
Toronto. ,
Other rescheduled m atches in­
cluded girls under 16 quarter-fi­
nal play between twin sisters 
Pam' and P a t Gildersleeve of 
Vancouver, and between Jane t 
Hall of Vancouver and Kathy 
Johnston of M ontreal and girls 
urider 14 semi-finals between 
Kathy Morton of Toronto and 
Kim Tindle of Vancouver and 
Jill Tindle and Jane t Hall, both 
of Vancouver.
In boys ixnder 16 quarter final 
m atches F rid ay  morning. Bill 
S h a k e s p  e a  re  of Halifax 
strengthened his top-seeded pri 
sition by defeating unranked 
Allan La w ry of Vancouver, 6-2. 
6-3. Unseeded Blake Dunlop of 
Ottawa upset third-ranked M ur­
ray W hittaker of M ontreal .6-2, 
6-4 in the sam e event and third 
seed P a t G am ey of Toronto beat 
Quebec City’s R ichard Legendre 
6-3, 7-5. F ifth  seed Dave John, 
ston of Vancouver upset fourth- 
ranked John Davis of M ontreal 
4-6, 6-3, 6-2.
Shakespeare m e e ts  Johnston 
and Gam ey plays Dunlop in the 
semi-finals today.
In the boys under 14 quarter 
finals, Craig Dunlop, rated tops 
took a 2-6, 6-3, 6-1 victory from 
V a n c o u v e  r ’s Roddy Wark 
third-seeded Frank Scott of 
V ancouver beat Edmonton’s 
sixth-ranked S tuart Howard and 
fourth-ranked Kpstie Killas of 
Vancouver was upset 6-3 6-3 by 
fifth-seeded F rank  Cole of Otta­
wa.'
Vancouver’s Scott C athcart 
d e f e a t  e d team -m ate Robbie 
Keenan, both unseeded in the 
boys' under-14 event, 6-2. 6-3.
Dunlop plays Killas and Scott 
is m atched against C athcart in 
the semi-finals.
There were no urider-12 boys 
matches played Friday. In the 
semi-finals today, undefeated 
top : seed Don G ilchnri of Ot­
taw a plays sixth-ranked Robert 
B ettauer of Vancouver and 
Scott (iathcart, of . Vancouver j 
plays Toronto’s Ralph Dinkla.
As 1967 winner of the girls 
tjnder 18 division, V ancouver’s 
Jan ice Tindle goes into the 
semi-finals as the top  seed 
a g a i n s t  fourth-ranked K aren 
Wills of Clarkson, Ont. Third 
seed Michelle Carey of Vancou­
ver plays J  ane O’H ara of Grand 
Falls, Nfld., ranked second in 
the under 18 competition.
There w ere ho upsets in the 
girl's’ under 16, class F riday  as 
t  o p -r a  n k e d  K aren Wills of 
Clarkson, Ont..! defeated sev­
enth-seeded F a ir  Gordon of 
Vancouver; 6-4, 6-2 and second 
seed Taffy Savard of Vancouver 
beat unranked Donna McCallum 
of Pointe Claire, Que., 6-1, 9-7.
In the g irls’ under 14 quarter­
finals, top-seeded Kathy Morton 
of Toronto defeated unranked 
M arilyn Miles of Vancouver 6-3, 
6-0 and second seed Ja n e t Hall 
beat Linda Daley, both of Van­
couver, 6-2, 6-4. Kim Tindle of 
Vancouver, third-seeded in the 
under 12 event, easily beat 
team -m ate Andrea M olnar, 6-1, 
6-1 while her sister Jill ’Tindle 
beat Jacqueline Owen’ of Van­
couver 6-2, 6-3.
In the Royal Annc-Vernori en­
counter, Gib Loseth was the 
winning pitcher while Red (Ddd- 
leifson was the loser. Oddleifsbn 
got late relief from Gerry A lt-; 
wasser who was ineffective i n . 
stopping the Royals. He w alked , 
several men which eventually 
led to Royal runs. . |
Loseth helped his own Cause 
by knocking out a couple of 
hits, while Nick Bulach slammed 
a solo hom er with the bases 
empty. '
Ten team s are entered in the 
double - knockout tou rnam en t; 
which continues all day to day .! 
The last three of the opening- 
round gam es were scheduled 
for thK morning with every 
team  expected to see action 
later in the day.
A total of 17 games will be 
played to determ ine the two fin­
alists for Sunday’s game. The 
team s entered are: Royal Anne 
Royals, Rutland Rovers. Kelow­
na Carlings, Willow Irin Willows. 
Kamloops Lelands. Kamloops 
O’Keefes. Vernon, North Van­
couver, Brince George and Cal­
gary. ' !
Prince George is the defend­
ing champion. They were sched-
WINTER
RELAX . . •
Let E. Wintei take the worry 
out of all your plumbing 01 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too: Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
and SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
M olson’s 2nd Annual'
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
10 TEA M S FRO M :
Kelowna —  Rutland -—  Vernon —  Kamloops 
Prince George —  Vancouver —  Ne.w Westminster 
: W halley — • Calgary
TODAY and SUNDAY




Saturday, July 20th — $1.5() Sunday, July 21st — $1.50
Tournament P ass $2.50
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H  '
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J . Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046




M ore Color to See on Cable TV  









Wm. & Son. Ltd.
.5.78 Leon Ave., Kelouna, B.C. — Phone 763-2602
REJEC TED U.S. OFFERS
She i.H al.sii working on an 
piitoblngrnphv and anolhfr 
bixik - a pit'Kirial of hi>r ca- 
iccr In all the skiing rnnti ns 
of ' 'u' world The anlnblnffra- 
phy Is schodulcil In hll the 
book stands nb(i.it November.
" I ’d like to ti'v s|:ort' car 
racing, but I lealt/.c it takes 
years of pravtire and I'll 
probably never get the tim e."
Someone Hiked if "he ’.vill 
ever sk i  eompctilis ely again. 
"Never!
"1 aehleved everything 1 ,'et 
out to do and there w.m nodi- 
Ing left, You have to want to
win, I’ll like to inn down the 
■'lo|H'," and ti'v all the romjn li- 
tive roiirses jinU for fiin ” 
Fnnntiemiy ' ■ tiat|oiiiili'’tie, 
N h iu ' v tinned dnvsn a ,m ulti­
tude of offers from business 
imeuis In Ihe United States 
befoie *eekuig out Maxiiell 
"She told me she iin -u ’l 
roneerne.i 'sith all Ihe im n i ' 
the U.S agfi.is )inimi-ed 
h e r”  Maxwell ‘«td. "She 
wanted tn isronmte Canada 
and Its pnxlort,s”
The career i f Nanev Greene
CONTRACT DREDGING
and Marine Cun.slruclion
Hydrfutlic .suction dredge now dredging at Okanagan Lake 
campsite 6 m iles north of Summerland,
This machine is ccpilpped lo build beachc.s, channel Work, 
land fill, marina.s, boat bn.slii.s, etc,
Enquiiy may bo made on Job slle or write or phone
Port Services Ltd. Branch Office
1.148 \VilM>il Ave., Kclovtnu, B.C.
FR EE ESTIMATES
^  STOCK U R  RAaUG
TONIGHT -  SATURDAY, JULY 20th
Time Trials 6 p.m. -  Racing 7 p.m,
lire  of moM of tlie pros 
uary ihoi a .1 for a ll9  total I149
Jo»t M irM M iiK  Ihe r u t  Hdl> i'.u- 
jter » a ,  tiaelr In rfintention at 
144 Hftn a M  H „ :  t»65 
l)* ie  M an -Iro* « Tk «t\a rw.'-eu 
the rot wI’.h a l ’>) iv.%1.
II tl <■ news loiifrieiice iioi.iid 
r p  w t i e n  Ihi* l o l i v r r t i l u e  I r -  
funei) ib»liirt
"Ci.;e»< « ’.'ri.re f u i g c t  t o  
( V ‘ ■ s ! 1 I'le n i o ' O !  , ' e.'te 
l a u c t n r r t  \
•A IVcslcrii 
Drus Sltirt'
SUPER D R U U S LTD
II
Your 1 amily D iug Store
★ t'I IS ,M FT It’S H CAHD.
★ TU,VS it T O IL E T R lts  
A LUNCH ('OUNTER
24 l|eu r rrtirrip tlA n  Kervler
U lT f CE.STRE
VA'O 507 Bern.ird Avi- 762-2180
1921 Glenmore 76'’ *’115
76.1-4030
HARRY MITCHELL'S PRESS DAY
2.*; I.A PS A I.L  CLASSFS
Please Note: Children's Admission 25c.
.Shaded Scaling •  PliiyRrouiid for Ihc Kiddici •  R drcslinicnl Stand? 
•  Ample I’arklng •  Reg. Mile Paved Track
LUCKY DRAW
I R i:i: I 'A ss i
f i o n d  A n M i m c
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
4  Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 97
IVATI II H )R  IMF: S U iN S
Uhiidrrn 25c Lnder •  f  ree
I..P . R IC O R D
C o i i r l c s y  <)|
T he M hnIc Box
PAGE 8 KELOWNa  DAILT COGRIEE, 8AT,, JULY 2#. IKS
T . ■ '■ V' ,
Ifs  the Berries
Ruo Your Ad On Tlie Economkal 6>Day Plau
GOODS & SER V IC ES -  W H ERE TO FIN D  THEM  




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW N a  Or V ER N O N  
: A R E A '. ,
Phone orders collect 
Business-^542-8411 
Residence 542-2452 or 76G-2330
L A V IN G TO N  PLA N ER  
M ILL LTD.
IPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings! 
Available while they last a t no 
charge.
PAINT SPECIALISTS .
: , T readgo ld  
P a in t Supply  Ltd.
Your Bapco it  SWP Dealer 




HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection, 
of Mouldings
o r , , ;
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
Jen k in s  C artqaqe  Ltd. n o .  4. p e r r y  r d . ,  R u t l a n d
, f  -"i'. 765-6868 ,
Agents for 1 . w  f h  9  tf
North American Van Lines Ltd. ’ ’
Local. Long Distance Moving
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”
1120 E L U S  ST. ; 762-2020
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 





PINCUSH IO N  
D R A PE R IE S  
Shop Capri
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882 
■ ' T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasilficd AOxmsements and Notices 
(or this page must be received by 
9:30 e.m. day of pubiication: :
Phoua 762-4443 
W.4N1 ADCA3B BATES 
Ona or two day* 4c per word, per 
inaertloD '■■■■:'-
Ttare* coiuectiUv* day*. . IVto pari 
word pet insertion.
Six couMcuUv* day*, la  per word,
. per Insertion.
MlnimuR) charge baaed on l l  word*. 
Hinimum charge (or any advertliw 
ment is COc.
Birth*. Engagement*. Uahtage* 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notice*, in. Memorlara.. Card* 
of Thanka 4e per word, minimum
. ■*2.0t. ,
, If not paid witblo 10 day* an addi­
tional charge cf 10 per cent.
LOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLaV 
Deadline 5:00 p jn . day prevtooa to 
pDblicatioa.
. One tauertion 91.47 pet cclumo inch.
Three coniecative tnaertiona 91.40
per column inch. ,
- Six conxecuUve tnaertton* 91JS
per column Inch.
. Read yoni advertiaemeni the (Uat
' day .it appear*. We will not be respon- 
aible (or more than on* incorrect b*
■ aertioh.
BOX fUlPUGS .
25c charge (ot the use of a  Courier 
box number, and 23c addlUwial If 
 ̂ repiiea are to be mailed.
. Name* and addresse* .'o| Botholder* 
are held confidential.
As a condition ot acceptance ot a  box 
nuihbei advertisement, while every en- 
. deavot will be made to forward repiiea 
to the advertisei as aoon aa possible, 
we accept no liability m respect of 
los» or damage allaged to • arise 
thriiugr. either failure or, delay In 
forwarding sucb replies., however 
caused, whether, by neglect or other- 
wise
Rephes will be held tor H  daye.
SUBSGRIPTION FIATES
Carrier boy delivery 4Se per week. 
Collected every two week*.
, . Motor Rout*
11 month* 111.00-
I month* .. 10,00
I  month* 9.00
M .\a  RATES
Relowna City Zona
II  month* . . . .  920.00
9 month*  .......  11.00
$ months 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
i  month* . . 912.C0
S month* , 7.00
1 month* 4.00
earn* Day Delivery 
12 month* 91SJM
4 month* . . . .  9,00
I  month* 4.25
Canada Outoid* B.C.
II months 920.il)O
9 monUi* ......... 11.00




I  BMWth* 940
All mail payable In advance 
THE KBtOWNA DAILY COURtER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
5. In Memoriam
MATICK—Evelyn Lee 
Wonderful memories of one go 
. ■ dear 
T reasured stilL with a loye 
'. sincere -
In our hearts  she is living yet 
We loved her too dearly  to 
forget.
^M o th er, Dad and brothers
Restaurants
TH E MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
V D ining”
We specialize in: P rivate  





lO* Bu$!ness and 
.S erv ices
ENGINEERS
In te rio r  E ngineering 
S e rv ice s  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR F L E , SPARK & G E H U E  
Dominion and B .C ..
Land Surveyors 
te g a l Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • 762-2614
M. F. S tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
p e r m a d e c k  -  h a v e  y o u r
siindecks, balconies, porches, 
s te p s : or patios professionally 
cdated with Perm adeck. A 
seam less, waterproof, colorful, 
long lasting nonrslip m aterial. 
For information or estim ates 
telephone 763-2678 or 762-6125. 
292, 294, 296, 2i97, 299, 301
15. Houses for Rent
THREE b e d r o o m  HOUSE IN 
Glenmore, S160 per month. Tele­
phone 762-6497 or 762-6254.
:Th., s. .tf
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED SU IT E S,
Now leasing beautiful, new, 
multi - bedroom apartm ents 
situated bn Lake K alam alka, 
l l ' miles south of Vernon. 
E lectric heat and fiilly fu rn­
ished.
AVAILABLE 
s e p t ] 15 - MAY 15 
No Children or Pets.
B lu ew ater Lodges,
OYAMA, B.C.
S, 3
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. E levator 
service, close in location. All 
the la test features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. 6pen 
for viewing. Telephone M r. C. 
M cIntyre 763-2108. tf
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING A 
little different and be tte r in 
apartm ent living? Before you 
ren t view this 1 bedroom apart" 
ment. F o r further information 
telephone 762-8133. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS TO VIEW 
samnips from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
eii installation service if
FOR PERSONAL PLANNING 
of your home and complete de­
sign and drafting service please 
telephone P. Skutshek 763-2260.
“ 298
CEMENT, DRIVEWAYS, PA- 
tios, plaster and stucco repairs 
and home maintenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729. 305
MADE TO ORDER , DRAPES, 
reasonable price, fast service. 
Telephone 762-3476. S-tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107. ;
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Ahon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
CLEAN ’TWO B E D R O O M 
basem ent sUite, includes re 
frigerator, stove and heat. Cent­
ra l location. Telephone 762"8198 
between 6 p.m . and 10 p.m .
■' '298
FIV E BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, large living: room  with 
fireplace, dining room,: large 
spacioUs lawn area in  down­
town Kelowna; Telephone 762- 
2565. " . tf
NEW 2 b e d r o o m  DUPLEX, 
Holbrook Road, Rutland. Full 
basem ent, $125 per m onth, in­
cludes w ater.” 'Telephone 765- 
5360. 297
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
unit, living room, kitchen com­
bined. No children or pets. R ut­
land a rea . Telephone 765-6538.
296
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, no children, no pets. 
Im perial A partm ents, telephone 
764-4246. tf
WE HAVE 3 RENTAL SUITES 
available in Rutland’s new area. 
For full information telephone 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713. tf
™ . t e e n a g e  ^WO BEDROOM SUITE avail- 
chUdren of problem  drm kers. able Aug. 1. No children, no
Telephone 762-4541 o r 763-2577.
tf
CO FFEE BREAKS
Save the costly loss of tim e go­
ing out for coffee breaks. A 
fresh brew coffee service put 
right in your office. The best 
coffee a t less than 5c p er cup, 





LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris Aviation a t the Vernon Air- 
pprt. The west’s most p ro ^ e s -  
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night,
tf
C a rru th e rs  & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. MelkllB, B, Com,, 
F .R ,I„  R.1.B,C„
N o ta ^  Public,
762-2127.
T, Th, S tf
13. Lost and found
REWARD! TO THE FINDER 
of a red  fibreglass boat seat 
lost from a boat on Okanagan 




A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
b irth  of ypur child! To tell the 
good news to friends and 
neighbors . . .  A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Tlie ra te  
of this notice is only $2.00 and 
our Classified Staff a re  as pear 
as the telephone. Ju s t dial 
762-4445, ask for an ad-writer.
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads, 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley,
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
SOS Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
11. Business Personal
pets, close in. Telephone 763 
3410. tf
ROWCLIFFE MANOR — DE- 
luxe one bedroom suite, no chil­
dren, no pets. Telephone 763- 
4155. tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM- 
basem ent suite, unfurnished. 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.
. tf
TH REE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed su'*e, heat and power sup­
plied. No pets. Telephone 763- 
2093 a fte r 6 p.m. 298
CABIN FOR RENT BY WEEK 
or month for a couple. Apply 
Restwell Auto Court on Black 
M ountain Road. 297
HOUSEKEEPING CABINS for 
rent. By day $7.00 and up: by 
week $25.00 and up. Windmill 
Motel, telephone 763-2523, 296
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX 
apartm ent with 2 bathroom s, 
modern in style. Telephone 763- 
2665. 296
17. Rooms for Rent
QUIET, CLEAN FURNISHED 
housekeeping room, m ain floor, 
close to hospital, elderly lady.or 
gentleman. 643 Glenwood Ave,
tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
1560A W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762-0832
•DliSIGNERS OF D lSl’INCTIVE AND 
FASHIONABLE HOMES'’
We design custom homes, duplexes, sm all apartm cnls and 
com m ercial buildings, alterations a l reasonable rntcs.
We now offer ten per cent discount on any stock plan. Come 
in our office and make your selection.
We also make blueprints of your oriRln«l«,
T. Th. S 11
B f^C K  MOUNTAIN 
APPLIANCE RKPAIIIS
Gov't Certified Technician 
Lowest rates and guaranteed 
workmanship. For Just jiennies 
we’ve repaired appliances other 
technicians said couldn't be 
done. I
F R E E  PICKUP A DELIVERY ' 
Phone 765-7020 
Anytime.
_________ T. Th. 8  15
IpaIN TIN G  and DECORATING 
Paper hanging of vinyl grata
coverings.
Over M Y ears of Experience 
F ree Estim ates 
TEUePHONK 7654)777 i
T, Th. S, t f
DRAPES
C A R PETS
Upholstery \
HARRY RIST








WOULD LIKE TO RENT or 
option to buy, small acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom house until 
Sept. 1, Write to G, Meyer, 40.36- 
85 S treet N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  
A rental home for a fam ily of 
seven. Telephone Mr. R. F ree­
man, City of Kelowna, 762-2212,
206
21. Property for Sale





T, Th. S, If
lANDSCAPING 
n i l  ami l.evelinf
l.awn!i Seedeii
tm r o tn r fm n w i
l \ i i f  Ijiid 
IVAN BARRON 
D))v 604 Rutland
Phone* 765-6105 -  765-5736 
T, Th r
CITY PARK 




. , . welcomes you lo try our 
completa service in- 
3T'NE-UPS and REPAIRS, 




P hone  7 6 3 -2 2 3 3
301
anre Agency now oiien. Reiire- 
senting the T ravellers Insur­
ance. 463 Bernaiti Ave. Rusme^s 
Telephone 763-2261, re.«idence 
762-2312. 301
21 . Property for Sale
NAIF BLOCK FROM BEACH
Situated on Sarsons Rd., Okanagan Mission w e 'o ffe r a  
three bedroom hom e, set in a yard  with seclusion from  
numerous trees, shrubs, etc. Home in im m aculate condi­
tion, with charm ing living room and dining room. The 
la tte r leading out on secluded patio. Double plumbing, 
fireplace, one step into house, and recreation room are  
further features —r Full price $23,000 w ith  some term s. 
MLS., , ','
LAKESHORE HOME
Situated in Okanagan Mission with a lovely sandy beach. 
Five large bedrooihs, double plumbing, fireplace, gas 
hot w ater heat. F u ll price $35,400 with $10,000 down. MLS.
C harles  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J . Klassen ------------2-3015 P. Moubray ______ 3-3028
F. Manson  .......... 2-3811 C. S h ir r e f f    24907
JUST LISTED
Two-bedroom cottage.
* Fifty feet safe sandy 
beach.
* Deep well treed lot.
* South side.
* Ideal for sum m er 
enjoyment.
■*' Priced to sell. MLS.
SELECT YOUR 
OWN LAKESHORE
Three only. 80 feet front­
age. Excellent building 
site. View of c itjv  ’Five 
minutes from city on 
Campbell Road. Casa 
Loma area. Term s may be 
arranged. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
' 'REALTORS-
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR EXPANSION. Owner is ill and 
m ust sell this well established and beautifully located 
motel. Close to the lake and with highway frontage of 
468 feet. This m otel is nearly new. For full particulars call 
Cornie Peters a t 5-6450. MLS.
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING for 91 feet of beach and an 
im m aculate ‘4 bedroom home on Lakeshore Road, we 
have the property available, with im m ediate possession. 
Full price is $4i9,750 w ith some term s. For complete in­
formation, phone 2-4919. MLS.
$5,000.00. TRULY A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE FOR 
THIS 2.56 acres of gently sloping land in popular Glen­
m ore area. This will not rem ain  on the m arket long a t 
this price so call V ern Slater now for details a t 3-2785 eves, 
o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
YOU’LL LOVE THIS. Thoughtfully planned deluxe home, 
with two bedrooms up and two down in the full basem ent. 
Ju s t 3 blocks from  shopping, a  home you will be proud 
to own. Quality broadloom in living room and dining room. 
Glass doors open to  sundeck. Concrete driveway, gas 
heating. To'Y iew -phone'D ick Steele a t 2-4919. MLS. Full 
price $23,200.
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. Located in fine 
residential area close to shopping and transportation. 
Finished rec. room , wall to waU carpeting. Fine land­
scaped lot, plus other fine features. For complete details 
call H. Beairsto a t 2-5109. Exclusive,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Mnmilac- 
lurcrs of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects, Serving tho Okana­
gan and BC. Interior S.p- 
arnlc trus." orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
 _______________________ tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 iM'driioin, full basem ent, 
iMimc wilh attru'hcd cni|W)rl,! 
balcony and patio with l)ulll-ln| 
l>arbccue on over 'a  acre, I 
frncril and landscaiH-d proiKTly. | 
Oknnagsn Mi.""lon, t)lock to! 
lake, ."I hool. b\is and ktoi c. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster Ixnlroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplace* and many 
more extras. Cash to K'*’- 
NHA mortgage, 1112 P I T .  
.TeJepttoa* 764-4330. ™.. U
a . d a r s  L ' ;
S' '





::.A:,.';r.AOAN ; ■:' y / X '
TRADERS TRAIL ESTATES
.luHt 4 InkcRhore lots loft at T raders Cove on the Wcstside. 
Power, water, good roads. Priced from $7,800. Our sign 
on the property. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-.5200
SEVEN MONTH OLD CUSTOM 
three bedroom home, $24,800. 
7'» - NHA O w n e r .  2024 St. 
A n d r e w ' )  D iiie . 763-3800 i n o r n -  
ing-i Ol af’ci 7 .30 , tf
1 .2 2  ACRES CHARM & LOCATION
Ideal suburban Winfield home with comfort and security 
on over one acre of bearing fruit trees, 41 pears, 67 
apple.s and .seven cherries. The home has three trcdrooms, 
large electric kitchen, spacious living room, dining room, 
mmlern bathroom, part basem ent with oil furnace, Two 
car garage and workshop. Be Indcficndent and enjoy pri­
vacy close to all city convenience*. Marked down to sell 
with term* at 7 'i 'i ' Interest. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762  3 4 1 4
C, E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Ave.
Nile phones 762-55,'W - 762-3IM
762-3414
2 1 . Property for Sale
LAKEVIEW — ONLY 2 YEARS OLD 
Panoram ic view looking north on Okanagan Lake — .46 
acre lot — landscaped — each floor 1500 sq. ft. — 3 bed­
rooms and 2 bathroom s on main floor — 2 bedrooms and 
bathroom  in basem ent — rumpus room and kitchen as in­
law suite — patio and balconies —  separate garage — 
workshop — Priced a t $33,900.00 with NHA m ortgage at
6V4%.
&
: ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bill Sullivan . 762-2502 Darrol Tarves 763-2488
Louise B orden , 764-4333 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo M artin . . .  764-4935
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED vV
This beautiful 4 BR home is located bn a payed 
road; domestic w ater; completely landscaped lot 
in new subdivision on the West side; WW carpet, 
large living and dining rooms; 2 BRs; compact kit­
chen; double plumbing; large Rec room; fireplaces 
up and down; large sundeck, and m any other out­
standing features; 6 months old. To view, call A rt 
Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. MLS.
WESTBANK
6 Acre beautifully landscaped lot, with a sound, 
cleari homie; close to school and shopping; nice 
view; $18,3(10. Phone Hugh Tait, Rutland office, 
5-5155 or ev. 2-8169. MLS.
A HOME FOR ANY POCKETBOOK
2 'yr. old 3 BR family home; full basem ent; large 
kitchen with Ctestwood cabinets and built-in stove; 
Only $6900 to handle, and $104 p.m . P.I.T . on a low, 
low 6%% m ortgage. Phone Hugh M ervyn 2-5544 or 
ev. 3-3037,.Exclusive,
LAKESHORE HOME
on a 66 X 270 ft. lot; 12 x 26’ LR; 2 BRs; full base­
ment with ex tra  BR; 220 wiring; 14 x l8 ’ kitchen with 
eating a rea ; elec. heat. Phone 2-5544. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
Q k a n a g a n
^  REALTY LTD.
551 B E R N A R D  AVE.
3rant D a v is   2-7537
Ernie Zeron . . . . .  2-52,32 
George Silvester . 2-3516
PH . 762-5544
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Art MncKenzle . 2-6656 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Penqhland Office, Hilton Hughes, 767-2202; 
H. Thwalte 7-2534 
Rutland Branch: 5-5L55;
Hugh Tait 2-8169, G, Trim ble 2-0687
r<
I, - '
By O w ner 
3  Bedroom  Split Level
OPEN HOUSE
 ̂ SATURDAY 4  - 8  p .m . 
SUNDAY 12 noon - 8  p.m .
Finished rec riKim, French Provincial kitchen. 
Radiant Heat, U»l 109’ x 127’.
3 6 5  Dougal Road -  Rutland
296
WELL PRICED
Very a ttrn itlv c  2 bedriKiiii home cIohc to ShopH, t'liprl. 
Stucco exterior, attached garage with entrance from well 
eqiilp|>ed utility room. l.«rge cooler, xpaelou* kitchen 
with ample cuiilKiiiid* and built In *love. Well land»c«iH‘d 
with 8 fruit trees, Full price I* only IIK.-IOO.
To see thi* one call Mrs, Pearl Barry 2-0833.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN SU R A N C R  A f ih N t Y L I D
a i f f  WlUqn 2-29.58 Ray Ashton 3-3795
Ernie Oxenhain 2-5208 *Mrs.» Pearl Barry 2-0(M3
Wilbur Ilo.*.hin(iky 3-4180
■'"7S
21* Property for S d e 21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale KELOWNA DXILT CX>TIBI1». M T .. Jin^ 1N8 PAQE 9
,41 residential lots and ischool site with all services underground, paved streets 
and ornamental street lighting, will be the m ost modern and attractive residential 
area, in the community. Prices from $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 , terms available. _For more ipfbr-
mation and a look at the plan, drop into our office at Shops Gapri,
D ev e lo p e rs  f o r  P r id h a m  E s ta te s  Ltd.
NO. 12 SHOPS CAPRI





,'This type of ppecatiori is in g rea t dem and in the Kelowna 
area, and should interest the person looking for an unusual 
ppporturiity. This is a , well equipped .rest home in a ' 
■prime location, licensed for 19 people. Liv'ing quarters for 
: owner or employees. $20,000.00 down will handle, balance 
on reasonable term s. Full price $70,000.00. Investigate this, 
now. MLS. Call Bert Pierson 2-4401.
HOT! HOT! HOT! Near everything within walking dis­
tance of, Safeway, school, churches and library. Lovely
3’bedrborh bungalow; Large living room, fireplace, family 
^ dining room, compact kitchen, full basem ent plus 718
■ sq .  ft; recreation rpdm and den. Auto heat. 2 car
garage. Clear title. Absentee owner says .sell.. Possession 
30 days. This won't last. To v ie w  call Olive Ross 2-3556. 
■.'Exclusive;
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME SITUATED ON 5 ACRES OF 
PROPERTY that has a lot of subdivision potential. Live 
in your own little hbyen surrounded by beautiful fruit 
trees. There is a  nice view of Okanagan Lake arid the 
city. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746. Exclusive. .'
R E T I R E M E N T  SPECIAL. You coiild be proud to own this 
fine 3 bedroom 8 year old house cldse to. Richter St.
. Beautiful oak floors, all p laster finish, loyely bright family, 
kitchen: Gas h e a t ,  attrac tive ly  landscaped lot with fruit 
trees. Full price only $15,950.00 with ■ excellent term s. 
Tb: view call H arry Rist 3-3149. Exclusive.
TAKELAND:^
1561 PANDOSY ST. TELEPHONE: 763-4343
B ert P ie r s o n   762-4401 . H arry R ist 763-3149
Olive Ross ........... 762-3556 Bill H unter . — 764-4847
Al Pedersen 764-4746 Lloyd Callahan . 762-0924
' '."■■' .:’297 '
BY OWNER-CUSTOM BUILT 
three bedroom full basem ent 
home with carport situated on 
a large treed lot very close to 
school. Double windows, formal 
dining room, indirect lighting, 
two fireplaces, wall to wall ca r­
peting. heavy duty. Corlon floors 
and many other quality fea­
tures. NHA m ortgage IViFo 
Substantial down paym ent re­
quired. Telephone 762-4548. No 
agents please. T, Th. S, tf
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
8.63 acres, all level and under irrigation, approx. .9 
acres in alfalfa, irrigation pipe and m achinery included,
3 bedroom house in excellent repair, smaU bam , low, low 
taxes. This area is developing rapidly and would m ake 
an excellent holding property. Full P rice  $35,000.00. Ohly 
$12,500 down. MLS. ,
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
On large city lot with mature landscaping in quiet a rea  
close to Shops Capri. Has three large bedrooms. Spacious 
living room with fireplace, hardwood floors. Fainily size 
kitchen. 4 pee. bathroom. Basement. Forced a ir heatirig. 
Garage. Fenced. Full price $22;750.00 and sensible term s 
can be arranged. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA,' B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 BUI Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319
boon Winfieid - 762-6608 Norm Y aeger —  762-3574
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463 ' F rank  Petkau . .  763-4228
RETIREM ENT HOME IN Oka­
nagan Mission, two bedrooms. 
Situated on beautiful hall acre 
lot with shade and fru it trees, 
near lake, store and bus. No 
agents please. Telephone 764- 
4322. 296
21. Property for Sale
OWNER FORCED TO SELL 
this beautiful 2 bedroom home 
with full basem ent needing only 
a kitchen to complete a .suite, 
in an R2 zoning area. Telephone 
Mrs. Jean  Acres of J .  C. Hoover 
Realty/ office 2-5030 or eves. 3- 
2927. Excl. 298
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWN- 
e r — 1192 Wilson Ave. Close to 
Sh(H}s Capri. Large room s, full 
basem ent, and completely land­
scaped, 7% m ortgage. Tele 
phone 762-8434 to view. , 301
TWO BEDROOM HOME, South 
side. Nicely landscaped lot 
with assorted fru it trees. No 
agents please. Telephone 762- 
6030. 298
28 . Produce
CHERRIES, 20c P E R  POUND. 
Bring own containers. Tele-, 
phone 763-3008 or applj* 1435 
South.Highland Drive. , 298
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 15c a pound, pick your 
own. Telephone 764-4782 . 296
1 1 1 0  MOUNTAIN AVENUE
Executive home Overlooking Kelowna and the lake. 1621 
sq. ft. 2 fireplaces. Full basem ent. WaU to wall carpet in 
living room, dining room, hallw ay and m aster bedroom. 
The rnain bathroom contains two vanities. There i s 'a  3 
piece bathroom off the m aster bedroom. Large sundeck, 
double carport. This home is truly a place of beauty. 
Vendor m ay take a trade or second m ortgage as p art 
paym ent to 7% firri ritortgage.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDGSY\ST. 
Peter Allen 3-2328 
Ken Chapman 2-3753
' 762-0437 
Sheila Davison 4-4909 
Bob Lennie 4-4286
O ne Block 
to  Safew ay
Ideally located home clo.se 
In! 2 bedrooms, bright 
large living room, extra 
ilning room and kitchen.
2 extra rooms upstairs. 
Full basem ent. Nice treed 
lot with garage. For more 
Information call F.(lmund 
Scholl a t 2-.5030 office or 
evenings 2-0719. Excl.
L akeshore Lot 
in Ok. M ission
Beautiful lakeshore lot on 
Hobson Rond — our sign 1s 
on the property. Absentee 
owners will consider ren t­
able home or revenue 
pioperty nr acreage In 
trade! Make us nn offer! 
IMinne Mrs, .1. Acres of­
fice S-.toao or evenings 
3-2927. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE
BY THE BUILDER
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IN CASA LOMA 
7'U'r NHA M ortgage 
AUSO n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
MEADOW PARK (Off Gordon Roaclt 
l/ow Paym ents and Taxes,
T o  View P lume :  R I C K  763-21.11 o r  
1:D  764-4765
299
LOOKING FOR A HOUSE? 
If you can’t' find.one that m eets] 
your needs, then contact us to 
build you one'. We will plan, 
design and d raft plans for your 
home, or you m ay chose from 
our stock of plans. We take 
pride in our work. In business 
in Kelowna and D istrict since 
1957. (Bert) Badke Construc­
tion Ltd., R,R. No. 1, Moubray 
Road, Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2259; 300
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
— Older house on fabulous % 
acre view lot, high above Lake 
Okanagan on hardtop road. 
Three bedrooms, no basem ent. 
Ideal for retiring handyman. 
Only $13,000 full price, with 
$5,000 down and balance $100 
per month. For a look, phone 
me, H arris M acLean, a t Inter­
ior Real E state  Agency, 762-2675 
or 765-5451 evenings. MLS.
305
LARGE AND SPACIOUS
Nearly new home in quiet setting ju st outside city lim its . 
on Clifton Road. 3 bedrooms, living room, large family 
room on 1.16 acres. Full price only $19,000.00. MLS.
HIGH QUALrV PEACHLAND 
RETIREWENT HOME
Custom built 10 years ago, in excellent condition, expen­
sively landscaped on a large acre  lot set back from 
Highway No. 97; across, from Lake Okanagan with a 177 
foot frontage. Asking $24,900.00 full price. Exclusive.
CHURCH PROPERTIES FOR 
sale, com er of Doyle Ave. and 
Richter St. Church building has 
seating capacity of 150 Kitchen 
and hall facilities, parsonage 
interested parties please tele­
phony 763-2418. S-tf
TWO HOUSES FOR PRIVATE 
sale — One has 3 bedrooms, the 
other has 2, fruit trees and 
garden. Telephone 762-7665.
, . . ' '.297.
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vatlng or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. tf
FIVE ACRES OF LAND WITH 
top production orchard. F iw  
year old. three bedroom home, 
completely finished basement. 
Good potential for subdivision. 
Telephone .762-7746 301
WHY PAY RENT? WHEN IT  
only takes $84.05 a  month with 
a nominal down paym ent to buy 
this attractive 3 bedroom full 
basem ent home, located ,close 
to the Shops Capri area. Living 
room features w all to wall rug 
and fireplace. $23,500 full price 
with 7% financing. MLS. Call 
George Phillipson a t Collinson 
Realtors 762-3713 or 762-7974 
evenings. 296
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
PHONE 762-2675 
Owen Young 763-3842 
H arris M acLean 765-5451
SEVEN CHOICE 10 ACRE lots 
on Old Vernon Road a t Reid’s 
Corner. Serviced with domestic 
and irrigation w ater. Excellent 
soil. Telephone 762-6278 or 762 
2445. 299
PEACHLAND CHOICEST view 
lots. All services, close to 
beach. E asy term s. Telephone 
Peachland 767-2290 or w rite L. 
B. Shaw. . 301
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 76^ 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p;m.
' W, S tf
NEAR NEW TH REE BED- 
room house, Lombardy P ark  
area. Lovely back yard  with 
fruit trees. Telephone 762-3825.
; V Th, F, S, tf
28A. Gardening
29 . Articles for Sale
T H R E E . BEDROOM HOME 
with electric heat, one year 
old, $6,000 cash to 614% NHA 
mortgage. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-0650 after 4 pirn.
■296
FOR S A L E  BY OWNER. 
Small 4 room house, close to 
shopping district. Apply at 778 
Lawrence Ave. 298
EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT 
opportunity Tachick Lake, cen­
tral British Columbia, 2,640’ 
lakeshore, choice ; reso rt site 
and development property, cen­
tre of fishing and hunting area. 
62 miles west of Prince George. 
Invest now for completion of 
Edirionton-Prince Rupert High­
way. $18,000. Box B320, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 298
SPACIOUS LAKESHORE LOT!
At McKinley Landing, Treed with m ajestic p in e s .T h is  
area is being built up with perm anent honies. All utilities ' 
available. For more information call Russ Liston 5-6718. 
Exclusive.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY!! 11.98 Acres. G reat
potential. To be subdivided to sm all holdings. One of the 
last parcels of this type still available. Wonderful oppor­
tunity for someone with foresight and imagination. For 
'  particulars call E ric Sherlock 4-4731. MLS.
REDUCED $2,000.00! 1 Spacious 4 bedroom home on double 
lot. Workshop and garage combined keeps the noise away 
from the house. 2 finished rooms in full basem ent. Den 
, 14x14 has lots of room for music room if preferred; Close 
to schools, shopping and downtown. Large garden in and 
producing. F ru it trees oil property. For particulars call 
M arg Paget 2-0844. MLS. .
3-2146438 BERNARD AVENUE
OWNER. “OPEN TO O FFER S” 
on this delightful , m odern 4 
bedroom home with full base­
ment in Lombardy P ark , close 
to everything, and it has m any 
extras. Phone me right now for 
details. Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at 
J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-3895. MLS.
292, 294 , 296
E xtra R evenue
This home has plenty of 
rooms an^ 3 bathroom s, 
giving adequate space for 
n fam ily, phis 2 board and 
room ers. It is situated 
close lo  lake and hospital 
and Is in lovely condition 
:hroughout. Asking $22,950. 
with terriis. Phone Mrs,
. Ollvin Worsfold, office 
2-.5030 or eves. 2-3895, 
MLS. ,
R etirem en t o r 
In v estm en t
A clean 2 bedroom bun­
galow near park and a 
view of the lake!! Has 
large L.R., 220W In cabi­
net kitchen and a gnrngo 
with cement floor, A.sking 
J10.7.’)(l with term s. MlJi. 
Phone mo, Olivia Worsfold 
at 2-3895 eves., or 2-.5030 
office.
PHONE 762-.5030
FOR QUICK SALE — RE- 
duced from $17,900 to $16,000, 
four years old, see a t 895 P e t­
tigrew Street, large corner lot, 
dopble plumbing, ho t  w ater 
heating, garage, workshop, 
shade trees and lawn, , Imme- 
d i a t e  possession. Telephone 
762-3003 or 763-2765. ■ 296
RUTLAND DUPLEX -  WELL 
built 1 year old side by side du­
plex, Two bedrqoms on each 
side with full bnsernent. F ront 
yard completely landscaped. 
Asking $27,900, Excellent term s. 
MLS. Call Don Bulatovich at 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713 or 
762-3645 evenings. 296
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
This is your opportunit.v for some p a rt tim e earnings. 
Ju st listed is the only car w ash in C anada’s F astest Grow­
ing Community — Rutland. Requires very little attention 
and shows a ’good return, Building and equipment is new 
and, the location would be hard to  equal. $15,000:06 down 
and balance bn easy terms. Phone us or call in regard­
ing this business opportunity now. MLS. .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Bill Haskett 764-4212 Steve M ndarash 765-6938
Al Horning 765-5090 Sam Pearson 762-7607
, Alan Patterson 765-6180
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING! 
Spectacular view from the large 
sundeck on, this cedar home 
situated on .6 acres in Lakeview 
Heights. F ireplace, V/z baths, 
full basem ent. Close to store 
and school. F .P . $18,900 with 
$6,200 doWn and $107 monthly. 
Telephone 762-0255. 300
NEW DELUXE THREE BED 
room hou.se on Mountain Ave., 
Mount Royal sulxlivlsion. Up 
and down fireplaces, two pun- 
decks, IMs bathroom s, wall to 
wall in m ajor rooms. 7% m ort­
gage. Builder's phonos 763-3826 
or 762-6379. tf
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland, 
near school. Two l>edrooms 
each side, maple feature wall 
In cariMited living room, full 
basement, gas heat, beautifully 
IniidsoniK'd, Telephone 765-5721 
evening.". , 300
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR PLACE? 
BUY A NEW ONE WITH MORE SPACE!
Got an expert — See below —
We'll save you time and work and dough!
For action phono any of the staff,
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  764-4817 Bert Pierson 762-4401
Lloyd Callahan . .  762-0824 H arry  Rist . . . . . .  763-3149
Olive Ross . . . .  762-3556 ■ Al Pedersen ___ 764-4746
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST. TELEPHONE: 763-4343 
296
PRIVATE SALE -  NEARLY 
new four bedroom home, IMi 
baths, double fireplace, rum ­
pus room, fully landsca|>cd lot, 
carport. Convenient to school 
and store. Seven i>er cent m ort­
gage. Telei)honc 762-2205. 298
INHA APPROVED LOTS AT 
Third Street North m Westbank. 
Ix)ts have prepaid sewer, water, 
natural gas and paved roads. 
I  Coll ilraem ar Construction Lt<l. 
i 762 ()52t), after hours telephone 
: 762-5512, tf
FOR SALE BY BUILDER
ImmediiUe iva%)esMoii o;i deluxe 3 Iredroom new home, 
fcaiuring doulile flreplsre, I ' t  bathrooms, w w carpcu  
ihiduKliaui. p:»tio diKus lead ng to spacious Muuleik,
' BY OWNER SHOPS CAPRI, 
6 year old, 3 bedroom bunga- 
i m , , 1,.3.5(1 .sfp ft., rerlecorated 
ic, cni|»iMt, uailo, playhouse.
, Full price 118,800, O". mortgage. 
is-1 An oiler* coniddercd, Telephone 
762-4643. M. W, F, S. 296
('H t)lC E ~R U \V C L rf’F^^ AND 
Ethel location - 4 l>edrcK)ms.
full IraKeinent, large lot. Close 
to shopping, i h n t i h e s  and 
."chwil.". Clear title. $17.(XK) with 
luxid term s and early  iwsses- 
■ i<iit Telephone 762-6.563 , 296
D, I'lTleh.ird 768-5.5.50




115 IH H.DER - NEW TWO 
liedroom home with third bed- 
nxi.-ti completed in basement. 
Manv extras Fully landscaped 
lot Good locatlbn on M a n  
Road, Rutland, clear litlf. Moo 
igage ( a 1-c arranged. Tele- 
phona 76S-S4S3#. tf
Store. Make this your i i r i t  can to view.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2t3 B F . n N . M i n  AVF. '
SOUTH SIDE REVENUE -  3 
bedroom home plus 3 rooms 
finished in basem ent. Double 
windows. Full price $21,500. 
MLS. Gall Al Bassingthwaighte 
a t Collinson Realtors 762-3713 or 
763"24i3 evenings. , 296
LARGE HOME, CLOSE TO 
school and store, 5 bedrooms. 
Low ' down, payment, in city 
limits, fully landscaped with 
trees arid flowers. ’Telephone 
763-4032. . T, Th. S, tf
APARTMENT SITES -  PANDOSY ST.
1. Overall size, 165’ x 165', approved for aiiartment.s, 
poRslblc 55 units, low rl.sc.
FULL PRICE $74,750.00, MLS,,




The.se adjacent properties wmilcl make exccllctil location 
for apartm ent purchased either separately or jointly.
Call us for further details,
LUPTON AGENCIES . LTD.
SHOPS CAPIU 
B, Flock 7ta-22!J0
ON KENNEDY STREET, 
bedroom house, 1,300 sq. ft., 
fireplace, rum pus room, sun­
deck, garage. Pick your own 
colors and floors. Telephone 
762-0815. Th, F , S, tf
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST Side, 
Boucherie Road, - beautiful view, 
30 fruit ti'ces.: B-irders lovely 
homes. Telephone 763-2952 296
3 0 %  OFF; ; I ;
“ WHOLESALE PRICES” ,
l"—45 HP Electric.
914.00 —30% . . . . . .  639.80
1— 9 HP Standard.
436.00. -30%    305.20
2—7 4  HP Electric.
436.00. —30^0 305.20 
2—14’ Aluminum Boat.
386.00. —30% ; - - r 270.20 
1—16' Aluminum Boat. ,
599.00. — 307o   420.00
1—5 HP Arrow Motor.
150.00. —30% 105.00 
1—7 4  HP Arrow Motor.
180.00. —30':”  ___  126.'00
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Reason­
able for cash. Telephbne 762- 
8247 anytim e. tf
USED .,■'.]
25 HP Johnson Manual , 69.95 
40 HP Johnson Electric wilh 
controls ; ; . 349.95
M arsh a ll W ells Ltd.
80 IT . CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291 U
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland Private sale tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale Telephone 763-3986
.'tf
SEVEN YEAR OLD HOUSE 
for sale, one mile from Kelow 
na. Telephone 762-8942. 303
Phone 762"2025
296
LARGE QUANTITY OF TOP 
quality single beds from con­
struction cam p, spring filled 
m attresses, all 6 feet,, 6 inches 
long. Bargain priced special dis­
count in job lots. Ideal for 
homes, camps, etc. Contact 
Malmac Auctions Ltd. Bonded 
Auctioneeri, 3205-43rd Ave., 
Vernon. Talephone 542-3149.
; 284, 292, 296, 298
22 . Property Wanted
HELP! HELP! HELP!
We need your assistance in locating homes for our clients. 
If you are  contemplating the sale of your present home, 
phone today for action. No obligation on your part. We 
canriot guarantee an im m ediate sale, bpt we can promise 
to supply the co-operation arid services of an experienced 
staff. Phone now 3-4343. One of our sales force will be 
glad to discuss your real estate needs.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
,Al Pedersen 4-4746 Mrs. 0 . Ross
Bert P ie r s o n   2-4401
....2 -3 5 5 6
tf
30” MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range $125; MotoroUa television 
$65; dining room suite $75; 
Bendix autom atic washer $55; 
Inglis wringer washer $45; beds 
$25 and up. Telephone 762- 
4908. 296
22. Property Wanted 25 . Bus. Opportunities
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types of homes and our listings 
are selling, fast! If you are 
thiriking o f ‘selling yqur proper­
ty please phone me—Mrs. Jean 
Acres at J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 o r  evenings 763- 
2927. ' 296
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
—F or motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts. Con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
'■'■, tf
24. Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down 
town office space available im 
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
TIRED Of  OVER-CROWDED 
beaches? 50 ft. unscrviced and 
fenced beach lots for lease, $50 
p e r  season. North of west side 
ferry  wharf. Telephone 765-6739 
after 4:30 p.m. , tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 763- 
4640
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE, 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft., 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July 1st. Oka 
pagan Really Ltd. '762-5544. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE AP 
proximately 300 sq, ft. of build 
Ing on 1 acre of land on High 
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
OWNER LEAVING TOWN — 
Kenmore electric range $100; 
Coldspot refrigerator $50; k it­
chen set $40; double bed and 
m attress $30; 10’xl2’ carpet 
$40; 6'x9’ carpet $25. Telephone 
762-3904. 297
MAYTAG PORTABLE DRYER, 
brand new, suitable for apart­
m ent or tra ile r, wired 115 volt, 
60 cycle electric circuit protect­
ed by a 15 am p fuse. Priced a t  
$120. Telephone 762-4235. 296
ELECTRICAL SERVICE BUSI 
ness for sale. Complete with 
stock and equipment. $5,000 
cash. Reply to Box B311 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 299
SMALL COMBINA’nON TV apd 
record cabinet $20; electric cof­
fee pot $6; big box .of assorted 
children’s clothing $10; medium 
blond wig $10. Apply 969 B er­
nard  Ave. 296
FIV E DINING ROOM CHAIRS; 
one baby crib  and m attress; 
foot stool; living room chair; 
stroller; Instan t fan heater; 
large and sm all buffet. Tele­
phone 762-7671. . 298
26 . Mortgages, Loans
TWO PAIR OF FULL LENGTH 
double width gold drapes, brand 
new; HO gauge railroad set, 
box car and lights. Will sacri­
fice for good price. Telephone 
763-4386. 297
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell n..d 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas, Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C.. 762-3713 tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage, For 
Information contact R, J, Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. . tf
BEAUTIFUL NEW CONDI- 
tion Moffat g a ^  range; Hoover 
floor polisher and nice chester­
field. What offers? 1218 Devon­
shire Avenue. Telephone 763- 
2840. 296
28 . Produce
BEANS, BEETS, ZUCCHINI 
squa.sh and other farm  fresh 
produce. Trevor’s F ruit Stand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 763-4390.
'If
FOR RENT OR ,LEASE room­
ing or boarding house to re­





OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
doufntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone* 762-0474, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS . . .
INSTEAD, Phone V ern S later a t 
3 -2 7 8 5  eves, or 2 -4 9 1 9  d ay s
to LOOKOVF.n (his lilriilly In, ;U« d dii(,li*x. Itediired in 
price to only $2fl,.5oO making thI* one of the truly In-tter
PICK YOUR OWN , APRICOTS 
3 ,and 4 cents t>cr pound, Tele­
phone 762-5525 or come to Casa 
Loma Resort on west side of 
lake, tf
30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE, 
large refrigerator double-door, 
new condition, Also one older 
refrigerator. Telephone 763- 
2884. 293, 295
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company Telephone 16.5- 
5486 , tf
PORCELAIN BATHROOM Sink 
complete with laps, legs and 
towel rack.s. Just the .sink for 
extra bathroom. Price $25. Tele­
phone 762-4235. 296
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale, refrigerator, fieezcr, 
washing machine, chairs, l:,:d, 
etc. Telephone 762-7713. 298
297
INVEST IN THE FUTURE ~  
Tills fnurpli'X .shows k<xkI gross 
returns. Rentors pay all ex­
penses except water. Located 
close to shopping, scIkk)! and 
bus line. Owner moving and 
wi.shcs to sell, $18,875 down pay 
ment rc(|ulred or we will take 
your home In on Irnfle, Ask for 
(i. R, Funnell at Collinson Real­
tors 762-3713 or 762-(l9(ll even 
In p , 2t)6
trK  A nT I j A~N TA K i:Sll6RE 
Motel—33 fully furnished unit.s, 
325’ sandy bench, close in locu­
tion, executive home for owner, 
fully tsHiked for '68 season, 
completely ciimpped, birits, 
motors, etc. (iorxl return on the 
investment. For duluils, call 
Oknnngnn Realty Ltd,, 2-.5S44 or 
evening." 2*2673, I
\CTi\TE™T'^Xil t“n'  E’ irW lT H
S25,(Ki0-»3fl,fK)0 leqm red in nn 
expanding mobile home t>ark 
in n resoit, Mtiin(ed on the Oka- 
, nngnn l.Bke Reply Ikix B317, 
i The Kelowna D aily  Courier. 206
I  2 ' T T t ' R i ^ l N ' f i T l ^ ^ ^
Siuind investOielit id till* fiiii 
' price of $2.5,(kk) with only $10,(XMi 
ilwntrR«ven««-htim<»*with»«i4t*r 
MI-S. Call Jack  M cIntyre at 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713 or 
762 365W evemr.R", 296
FOR RENT OR I.EASE 'rrrom- 
irt'j nod ts iu rdn ig  house to t e ­
l lable  part* '2319 I’andoky St 
T c l e p o n a  763-23.12. 2M
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c 
per lb. picked. 1340 Mountain 
Ave. or telephone 762-0980 after 
5 p.m. lMen,se bring containers,
297
NEW ID ’T'at’o ES F'oil SALE 
on the farm, Heinz Koctz nn 
G allagcr Road. Telephone 765- 
5.581. tf
LAMBERT niE R RIE S  FOR 
sale, ju.st ripening, On the 
farm , Heinz Koetz, Telephone 
76.5-.5.5H1, tf
FIVE LIGHT CHANDELIER, 
brand now, only $36; baby c a r­
riage $12, Telephone 763-2164,
296
A ljT O M A ’lu 'c ' 'W A ^
chine, reconditioned motor, new
hoses, glass top, $45, 764-404(1,
296
T O F iL l 'r  EirECTRTc*’ i'UAH» 
and motor with 300 ft, of irriga­
tion ('(luipmenl. Teleidinne 768- 
54.59 Westbank, 296
f)W N E ¥’” TRANSFERRED 
AMC 30” range, fotir burner, 
$175, Must sell. Telephone 762- 
5336 after 6 p.m. 296
COMMERfllAir d e e p ” P rm .e ‘, 
27 cii. ft,, in excellent cimdltlon.
CHERRIES FOR KALE, PICK 
your own, 25c a lb, E, Ilcrger,
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd, Telepohne
764-4363.   tf | ['rice $200, Telephone 762-4601
CHERRIES FOR SALE, f()M  I
Hazell, ju.st liast city limits (‘iniADMiRAL PORTABLE AIR 
Byrns Road, Bring own contain­
ers, tf
CiyERiUES“ lX)R‘ llA L  
ply 2081 Gleiipiore St. or tele­
phone 762-6634, Bring own con­
tainers jilense, ■ tf
—V Fresh doily; $5,75 tier ca«a.
Aiiply Valley F ru it Stand, High­
way 97, 298
1*AMBERT CHERRIES - 20c 
a |Muind, Tclciihonc 762-4o2:i 
lifter 6 |.,in, tf
CHERRIES FOR ,SAI.E, Valley 
ltd , Glehmore. Bert Vos, Tele- 
[ihone 762-6309, tf
M AUD OATS FOR SAI.e ’ i N 
Uie fu'ld. Teleiihone 766-2296.
CHERRIES FOR RALE 2.5c 
lb. Pick your riwn, 2(k: a lb. 
Telephone 765-6318 296
INr'TOWN --  CHERRIES ihDR 
xai^, i»i< k ,'our own, 2dc per
jioUjid. Tehphon# 762-2192.
2M
cundltioiier; double air m a t­
tress; single slcetiliig bag. Tele­
phone 762-0746,, 296
30” HANDWick GAS RANGE 
$10, III falrlv giwHt condition. 
Telejihone 703-3244, _  298
USEDHRiCK.S; WHAT offers,’ 
Teleiihone 705-5.138 after 5 p.m.
29(1
(Tntf^s"ArMf HOYR BlClTci ,E.S^ 
(or sale, 2 new and 2 used. Telc- 
phoiie 763-2888,   296
Too,?’ M A R fD N prV , 2.r 'lN C il
c o n s o l e ,  III e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  
Ti leptione 763-2006, 296
’rilH E k-S P E E j) TRIMPH RAC- 
iiig bicycle, new condition, Tele- 
lihone 7fU-49I8. ^  290




PAOE M KELOWNA DAILT r o O O E B . SAT., JDLT 20, US8
3 0 . Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessoijs a re  m ore valu­
able il r e p e a t^  io quiiet of youi 
home. Rental applied to  pur­
chase- New models, best rates 
Yoiir departm ent store of type­
w rite rs ’ O kanagan Stationers 
Ltd.; 526 Bernard Ave.. Kelow 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -WE PAY HIGH 
es t cash prices for complete 
esta tes  d r  single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, .  & J  New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St
' tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sew ell's Second Hand 
S tore , 1302 St. Paul S t ,  tele­
phone 762-3644 o r evenings. 765
'5483..:",. '
35 . Help Wanted
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
rriiu ired  im m ediately by the 
Knox Clinic. 5 day week, but 
Saturday work required. Tele­
phone J . H. R o b e i^ , Business 
M anager. 762-2002. 300
MODEL REQUIRED FOR h a ir 
styling show by  F lam ingo H air 
Stylists in Shops Capri. M ust be 
willing to  have hair cut, etc.
” ■ 296
3 5 . Help Wanted, 4 0 . Pets & livestock
REQUIRED F O R  PR O FES- 
sional office — Stenographer, 
fast, accurate typist, legal ex­
perience an a s s e t  Apply in own 
handwriting to Box B ^16 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 302
TH R EE Kl'lTENS FOR SALE, 
m onths old; one tabby; one 
ginger and white, one grey and 
tan . SeU to ca t lovers only. 
G inger ca t m ale. Apply 853 
H arvey Ave. tf
REQXnRED AS SOON AS P os­
sible, one teller. Qualifications: 
a t least one y e a r  banking ex­
perience. Top wages. Apply Box 
B321 The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ie r.' '■ 298
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-rReg- 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call, a t RR No. 
Highway 6, Vemoh.
Th. F , S tf
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB- 
radors. Keloka Kennels, J .  Stef- 
anyshin, Saucier Rd., 762-7059.
' s . ' tf
36 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
NEW SHORT TERM 
COMMERCIAL and 
SECRETARIAL COURSES
C lasses form ing 




246 Law rence Ave.
T , Th, S tf
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We a re  interested in one more experienced Real E sta te  
Salesm an to round out our staff. Business is good and we 
offer a top commission split, plus a well located new office. 
All Interviews will be conducted in stric t confidence.
Apply to 
W. W. HUNTER, a t
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. Tel.:763-4343
tf
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
38. Employ. Wanted
VACANCY IN LICENSED DAY 
nursery , located a t 753 Row-
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
EX PERIEN CED  HAIR STYL- 
ist w anted; also assistan t with 
som e knowledge of h a ird ress­
ing. Apply in  person to  F lam ­
ingo H air Stylist in  Shops 
Capri. 296
SALESMAN OR WOMAN TO 
call on automotive trade . Ex 
cellent pay potential. D ial 765 
5594. 296
required in  O kanagan a rea  for 
M ajor Life Insurance Company. 
Due to expansion, we will be 
opening an  office in the Okana­
gan  and require  a qualified Dis­
tr ic t M anager. Should have at 
least two y ea rs’ underwriting 
experience and be interested in 
m anpow er developm ent and 
supervision. We have available 
a  complete portfolio of products. 
Interview s w ill be conducted in 
Kelowna on August 1, 1968. 
P lease subm it a complete per 
sonal resum e to-"
Box B-313,
The Kelowna Daily Courier.




ATTENTION GRADE 13 Grad­
u a te s—" We would be pleased 
discuss the  profession of C hart­
e red  Accountancy with you 
w e have openings in b u r  office 
for articled students. If in ter­
ested  p lease Call a t  Thome.
' G unn, Helliwell and Christen­
son, 102 Radio Building, Kel­
owna, B.C. or telephone 762- 
2838. 302
TRAVELLERDO REPRESENT 
heating d istributor in Okanagan 
and  Cariboo. Salary , commis­
sion and expenses. Incom e ap­
proxim ately $5,000 per annum 
plus expenses. Considerable 
travelling . Reply to  Box B-322 
T he Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving personal information 
qualifications and telephone 
num ber. 296
cliffe. Register now. Mrs.. Betty 
Radomski, telephone 762-5497.
■ 296
STUDENT WILL DO GARDEN- 
ing, yard  and lawn care ; during 
the sum m er in the south of Ber 
nard area. References. Tele 
phone 762-7439. 292, 294, 296
QUALIFIED HAIR STYLISTS 
required im m ediately. F o r a 
personal interview, telephone 
762-0708. 299
SEMI RETIRED PAINTER, IN- 
terior and exterior painting, rea­
sonable prices. Telephbne 762- 
3853 evenings. S-tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
WATER W HERE AND WHEN 
you want it? Specializing wells 
witched, dug, concrete tile  in­
stalled, gravel points driven or 
replaced. Successfully solving 
w ater problem s for the public 
for alm ost a century. Telephone 
763-2266 o r 762-8400, 9 to  10 
p.m . No Sunday calls. S, tf
YOUNG STEADY MARRIED 
m an (Grade 12 education) with 
vocational certificate for m ech 
an ic’s course, and 3 years tire 
rep a ir m an  requires .steady 
em ploym ent. Must be living 
wage. W hat offets? Telephone 
763-4195. 296
CARPENTER WORK, SATIS- 
faction guaranteed. F o r any 
alterations, finishing, . shingling 
roof, telephone • Jack  762-3506 
F ree  estim ates. - tf
F I N I S  HING CARPENTER 
will hang doors, install windows 
and other finishing work. Tele­
phone 765-6331 after 6 p.m .
. T ., Th., S., tf
MATURE WOMAN WOULD 
like to do baby sitting in your 
own home. AvaUable all week 
including weekdays. Telephone 
762-8464.
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1959 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR hard­
top, new motor, power steer­
ing, pow er brakes, $410.00 or 
best offer. Telepnbne 762-4215.
300
1963 CHEVY H SPORTS auto­
m atic convertible, 38,000 miles, 
new tires, radio, power roof. 
Lady owner. Telephone 763-2705 
evenings. 297
PUPPIES FOR SALE, COON 
Hoimd, crossed with Lab. Males 
$10, fem ales $5. Telephone 762- 
6545. 296
WILL GIVE PASTURE FOR 
horse in  exchange for riding the 
horse. Telephone 762-7429. 298
HOMES WANTED FOR 
black Persian kittens, 6 weeks 
old. Telephone 765-676Q. 298
WELL BROKE SMALL MARE 
for sale. Telephone 766-2296.
298
T E N  YEAR OLD SORREL 
gelding. Good w estern tra il 
horse. Telephone 764-4717. , 296
CHILD’S PONY — GUARAN- 
teed  reliable. Come and try  her 
$125. Telephone 762-6289. 296
4 2 . Autos for Sale
DODGE
42 . Autos for Sale
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE, E x­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
radio and m any ex tras. Tele­
phone 764-4552 after 6 p.m . 296
RED HOT SPECIAL! SPOR’TS 
car. 1965 Sunbeam T iger V-8. 
Will consider trade  for sedan. 
Telephone 763-3877.  ̂ 296
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1956 FORD 4 ’TON, 18 FT. flat 
deck, ideal for bin hauling, in 
excellent cond ition ;' one front 
end lightning loader, used one 
year. Will m ake good deal for 
cash. Telephone W. A. G raham  
542-8986 Vernon or w rite 2302 
20th St. S, 3
44A. Mobile Hom el^  
and Campers
1957.BUICK, 2 DOOR HARD- 
tpp, reconditioned motor, $250, 
or will sell as parts. Telephone 
762-2779 or 762-5500. Ask for 
Les. ' 296
1967 OLDSMOBILE, A-1 con­
dition, tra ile r towing package. 
Telephone 766-2365 Winfield.
.:'■,■■;■" 296
1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, 
equipped for camping, low m ile­
age, good condition. $695 or 
b est offer. Telephone 763-2164.
'■,'■■:"'.' 296
BEST BUY! $1450 -  1962 
Pontiac Parisienne convertible, 
im m aculate condition, , refer­
ences available. Telephone 762- 
8203 after 4 p.m . 301
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 automatic. 
Will take  trade. Telephone 765- 
6325, ask  for John. 301
1967 FIREBIRD  CONVERT- 
ible, 327, all equipped, excel­
lent condition, best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4311. Th, F , S, tf
LINCQLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 m iles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762-
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
1956 AUSTIN, IN GOOD CON- 
dition, new engine, body-in-good 
shape, $325. Telephone 762-6937 
afte r 5 p.m . . tf
1959 VOLVO PV544, , EXCEL- 
lent condition, new rubber all 
round. Telephone 762-0236 after 
4 p.m . 300
WILL REMODEL,- BUILD 
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
M unday. Telephone 763-2034.
S tf
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Reasonable 
ra tes, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
STUDENT WITH 2% YEARS 
experience in . fram ing, etc., 
seeks sum m er employment. 
Telephone 763-3721. 297
TWO DOOR HARDTOP.
383 V-8 autom atic, console 
shift, bucket seats, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl 
top. H as only gone 6,400 miles.
FU LL PRICE ONLY $3,995, 
OR $125 P E R  MONTH.
SIEG MOTORS
We "rake Anything in  'Trade. 
R .R . 2 H arvey Ave.
: 762-5203 V
■'■■■' 296
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
WANTED — HOUSEWORK, by 
the hour. Have own tran sp o rta ­
tion. Telephone 762-0760. 296
FRAMING BY CONTRACT -  
Telephone 763-4108. 296
40 . Pets & Livestock
WESTHIGHLAND W H I T E 
terrier and Dachshund puppies 
Registered and Immunized. Ral- 
road Kennels, R egistered, R.R 
2, Vernon. B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F ., S. tf
HOMES URGENTLY RE- 
quired for 6 puppies, part 
Spaniel. Telephone 765-6622.
296
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, IN 
perfect m echanical condition, 
comprising brand new engine 
and new front end. The perfect 
second car for the  industrious 
housewife or an ideal car for 
travelling  to and from  the 
office. New tires a re  included 
in the reduced p rice  of $425. 
Telephone 766-2971, Winfield 
a fte r 5 p.m. tf
1953 METEOR SEDAN, auto­
m atic, very good condition 
$165.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4215. 300
1961 DODGE, PS, PB  auto­
m atic $295.00 and 1959 Meteor, 
autom atic, radio, $275.00. Tele­
phone 763-3054. - 296
FOR SALE — 1950 ONE TON 
F argo  truck \ with baby duals. 
P riced  a t $200. Telephone 765 
6921. 297
1959 HILLMAN, MUST SELL 
by Saturday, $60 or nearest of­
fer. Telephone 762-3047. 300
1959 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
sedan, six cylinder, $250. Can 
be seen a t 1285 E thel St. 298
44A. Homes
15 f t . ALOHA
1965 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE, 
good condition. Can be seen at 
1054 Ellis St. 297
1960 MGA IN EXCELLENT 
condition, completely rebuilt. 
Telephone 762-2463. 296
1960 RAMBLER, $350 OR n ear­






1967 YAMAHA ; 80CC, VERY 
good condition, 871 miles, one 
owner. Telephone 762-4057 or 
apply 1215 Devonshire Ave
299
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND -  
1965' Honda 160cc, 50 miles on 
new engine, new tires, 2 sprock- 
et% $375.00. Telephone 762-3115 
or 762-5336. 296
1958 PONTIAC, IN EXCEP- 
tional condition, V-8, automatic, 
new tires. Telephone 763-4249 or 
762-3047. 300
1966 CHEVELLE 300, FOUR 
door sedan, V-8; radio, priced 
for quick sale. $1,895. Telephone 
762-5490. : 298
1966 SUZUKI 150 FOR SALE, 
$350 or pay $60 equity and take 
over paym ents. Telephone 762- 
0121 between 6-7 evenings.
.'297'
Sleeps four, In  exceptionally 
nice condition, with canopy.
FULL PRICE ONLY $1395 
■ OR $50 P E R  MONTH.
HOUSE TRAILER
Sleeps four. With toilet and 
refrigerator.
FULL PRICE ONLY $795, 
OR $29 P E R  MONTH.
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa .
46 X 12 Npr Western ; ’ |
27 X 8 Shult
36 X 8 C anadian S tar I
13’ Holiday, 151^’ Holiday
17’ HoUday 19’ HoUday •
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 97N, Vernon 
“ 542-2657 542-2611
T, Th. S tf
KNIGHT 
C anada's Finest Mobile Homefl
O k an ag an  
H om es
Vi m ile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE. „ 
tra iler spaces available a t Para-^ ; |j 
dise Resort, Westbank. Cement 
patios, store and clubhouse; Safa 
and clean. $25 and up. Children 
welcome. tf
TRAILER FOR RENT, sleeps 
five, complete. $45 per week. 
Telephone 765-5972. 297
Fits any car, sleeps four, like 
new condition.
I^ULL PRICE $995 
OR $39 P E R  MONTH.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in ’Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
296
1953 METEOR, IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Reasonable. Apply at 
A partm ent 4, 1826 Pandosy St.
298
1961 SIMCA 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
excellent condition, one owner, 
s tandard  transm ission, light 
blue. Telephone 765-5240. 296
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85, V-6, 
one owner, f irri class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267. 300
1968 NORTON 750CC, EXCEL- 
lelit condition, 5,000 miles. Tele­
phone 762-6566 after 5 p.m.
''■ '301
MUST SELL — 1966 SUZUKI 
150, excellent condition. What 
offers? Telephone 762-3905.
■'"296
1963 HONDA 300, IN  EXCEL- 
lent condition with low m ileage. 
Telephone 762-3047. 300
SUZUKI 500 CC. JUST 1,500 










that the  following goods and 
chattels have been seized by 
me : urider Supreme Court 
Writ of F ieri Facias No. 
357/68 dated  M arch . 6/68 
between S.K. Sanitary Man' 
facturing Specialties Ltd. arii 
Benjamin F . Caul, also known 
as Ben Call, and will be sold 
by sealed  bid through this 
office. H ighest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted.
1 ONLY 12” Carpetron 
Rug Shampooer
1 ONLY J.108 Industrial 
V acuum  Cleaner with 
p a rts  and accessories.
1 ONLY 16” Carpetron 
Rug Shampooer
%
Mail bids to Box 547, Kelow­
na, or bring to Sheriff’s Of­
fice, Courthouse, Kelowna, 
Phone 762-3074 for appoint­
m ents to  view. ;
1966 CHEVELLE MALIBU 4- 
door sedan. One owner luxury 
unit. Original 16,000 miles. Auto­
m atic  transiriission, V-8 engine 
(sm all). New car condition, still 
on 2 year GM w arran ty . Radio, 
whitewall tires and ex tras. Ex­
ceptional value, $2,360. No
trad e . Telephone 762-6213. 296
ONE ONLY, WELSH CORGI 
pretty  blue m erle m ale  puppy 
300 Telephone 763-3302. 296' D um arsq, Consort, Alta
1927 CHEV. COUPE. VERY 
good with original m anual $809; 
1921 Ford Touring, needs up­
holstery, $600. 1926 F o rd  road 
ster, very good. Write P errie
305
JUNIOR O FFICE ASSISTANT 
required  by a local financial 
institution. P referab ly  grade 12 
w ith one y ear banking exper­
ience. Apply Box B-303, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. . 297
E X PER IEN C ED  CAR SALES- 
m ah , good character. Apply 
U sed C ar Departrinent, Kel­









FOR NIGHTS OR EVENINGS.
Some knowledge of typing and | 
sw itchboard procedure 
preferred .
Must be able to  deal courteously | 
w ith the public.
G rade 10 education 
o r equivalent.
S tarting  sa lary  $283,
Age to 53.
P lease apply in writing to:
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR 1
K elow na
G enera l H ospital
 ^ 1
R elief R ecep tio n is t
FO R 1 OR 3 EVENINGS 
OR NIGHTS P E R  WEEK.
Some knowledge of typing 
and switchboard procedures 
required.
Salary  based on 
$283 per month.
P lease apply in writing to:
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATbRl
K elow na 




4800  Members Say 
"OUR KELOWNA &
DISTRICT CREDIT UNION"
★  Assets over m illion dollars.
★  dividend on  Shares Plus L ife Insurance at no extra cost.
★  Chequing A ccoiints —  5%  per annum, paid quarterly on  the M inimum  
quarterly balance.
★  Special Savings A ccounts —  6%  per annum calculated on the D A IL Y  balance,
★  Term  D eposits 1 year, 3 years and 5 years paying up to  7%  per annum.
★  L ife insurance on  loans at no extra cost.
★  Longer hours. F ive days a week 9:30  to 5 :3 0 ’, Fridays till 8:30 p.m.
★  Largest locally  owned financial institution in the Okanagan.
★  N o  increase in interest charges iii 2 9  years .
★  Over 3J4 m illion dollars loaned in the com m unity last year.
★  Endowm ent P lans with death benefits available over a 10 year period,
★  Loans — L ow  C ost —  immediate service —- interest rebates,
★  N o  service charges —  N o  carrying charges.
★  Fast, friendly service,
★  Every m em ber a part-owner.
★  Children’s accounts welcom ed,
★  Y ou arc invited to join and share these and many other benefits.
YOUR KELOWNA 





MORE OF OUR FI^<ANCIAL SERVICES;
★ Savings Accounfs ^  Personal Loans
★ Aotomobtie Loans ^  Loam
★ Cheqning Acconnta ★ Term Deposits
Ar Endovnncnt Loans m  .Suirfy Deposit Boxes
★ American Express Travellers Cheques ★
to handhi 2 chair offlct. 
Bm|ikqn»«at to eommenc* 
Atigoat 11. 
TELEPHONE 764-4148
llourst Tnes. - Thnn. 9:30 al.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Fridays 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m,
Sntordayi 9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.
S. HUM PHRIF-S, G eneral Manager
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
'Ci’lltEDIX' U 'NI'ON"_




. .  .-add tha t 
special touch 








Booking and Inquiries are 
Being Taken for Spring 
Leagues. F u rther Inform a­











Y O U R  H O M E
•  Custom Designing
•  Custom Built Homes








To Test Drive this Superbly Engineered 
Car -  Call 762-3107 
KELOWNA M-B SERVICE 
Now Located a t Hwy, 97 North
Tmiiimfi
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service 
Kuba Stereo 






Professional instruction Tn 
dual control vehicles
A l /  DRIVING
U lV  SCHOOL
M ember Associated Driving 




___ .com m ercial &
- industrial
Painting
p —  W allpaperingiM— Ceramic and___. Vinyl Tile
MID VALLEY
DECORATING SERVICE
For F ree Estim ates Call
762-7120
Clipper Styled 
H a i r c u ts
featuring 
vacuum  cilppors. 
Only $1.75 for Men 








Plum bing and Heating Ltd,
Hot W ater 















f62-4115-Radlo Phone 2KI02 
Harvey and Pandoay
FRED J. SHUMAY
1043 Richlcr St. —  76^304«
After many, m any ychf.s in tho m achine arid welding 
business, F red  Shumay, the owner of this buslnc.ss, decided 
to go into business for him self and seven years ago he did 
just that.
Since that tim e his business has grown year after year and 
serves hundreds of custom ers In this area,
Tliore a re  m any bccnsions when Fred has introduced cus­
tom ers to a new source of profit by bidding on what was 
confiidercd useless Junk,
Whether you a re  a householder or buslncssmnn you 
would bo wise to look into what profits you can m ake on 
m aterials no longer needed around still of value to Fred, 
He would be happy to discuss the m atter with you nnd 
if w arranted m ake ri free estim ate . , . you have nothing 
to lose nnd cverytlilng to gain by consulting him,
Fred Invites you to try  his prices on structural steel, 
machinery, pipe, cable, steel plate, rnii, steel channels, 
cast and scrap Iron. TTio firm will also dismantle plants.





Under New M anagement of 
Herb Moser 
895 Kills, 702-0510, 763-4186
HEPS
» Beauty nnd Quality in 
Custom Built Homes






(Bert) BADKE CONSTRUCTION iJd,
, , . for free estim ates nnd assi.stnnce.
Qur Homes Carry g Year’s W arranty 
PHONE 76^2259
(A Kelowna Business Since 1957)
C a k l l  l o r  I  I K I  I  ■
FAIRICST PRICES FOR INDIIHTRIAL SCRAP
collection any tim e , . , onyw hcro 
FRED J. SHUMAY Steel & Scrap 




“Mobile Home Sales’* 
(took before U buj*) 









A SHEET METAL 
102f Pandssy T«3-22I8
A M I L Y  S T Y L R  kinner










Overhauls -  B-A Products
1331 Rills }«2-24m
Homes
lOR SALE -  MOBILE HOME 
T-1968 12’x46! Villager by Gren- 
ll’s, Canadian made, closed 
Jfporch with sundeck on land- 
caped rented lo t : at T railpark  
lobilc Villa. Telephone 763-
.-297
4 6 . Boats/ Access. CONTRACT BRIDGE
hAWATRA MOBILE HOME 
la rk  Ltd. (adult? only). New. 
luiet. near the lake. New spaces 
Ivailable Inquire Hiawatha 
eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd: 
felephone 762-3412; F, S, M. ti
15 FT. VANGUARD FIBRE- 
glass boat, 1967. 35. PS electric 
s tart M ercury, one level shift­
ing, .cover, three lifejackets, 
waterski rope, 2'.()W.lb. .trailer. 
Like new, 13 hours on water. 
Price $1,750. Telephone 7)?- 
8 4 7 6 . , 2 0 6
16 FT. CLINKER ■ BUILT. 15 j 
h.p. Evinrude, . 5 gallon tank. I  
forward steering, and controls, 
electric start, w indscreen, can­
vas cover.. N earest to $250. 
Telephone 764-4226. 296
| ’x36’ TRAILER, 8’xl2* PORCH, 
urriished, n e w l y  decorated, 220 
ting, electric range, more 
Tras. Sleeps 6. Ready to moye 
P rice  low, niake an dffer. 
Irelephone 763-2266. 296
lARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
kr-for rent. Includes m attress- 
sleeps four.: Telephone 765* 
5969. ' tf
1964 CITATION, 17’ HOUSE 
Irailer, furnished and equipped. 
>rice $1,800.00 or close offer 
Telephone 762-3853 evenings. S-tf
16. Boats, Access.
Are you interested in building 
your own houseboat?. VVe can 
supply you with ■ fibreglass 
I floats. D irect inquires to:




FOR SALE -  LIKE NEW UVz 
foot fibre glass boat, complete 
top and 40 electric Johnson, 
$1,000.00 or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4217. : 296
GOOD, FAST 17 FT. INBOARD, 
tra iler included. Ideal for ski­
ing. Telephone 762-3419 after 5 
p.m. 298
14 FT . FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
motor, tra ile r and accessories. 
Telephone 766-2147, Winfield.
■ ■ .'297
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asten ’ 
Individual Cbampionship Play)
N orth dealer.
■ Both sides vulnerable;
NORTH
♦  QJ2
9 7 5  
' ■ •  A 6 3  ■
4 A K 8 6 4  
y f f j f l  EAST
A 87 64 3 A10 5
•  43  9 K Q J 9 8 2
A J 9 8 2  .♦ Q 4
* J 7 2  
SOUTH 
"r, A A K 9  ■
♦  A 10 6
♦  K 1 0 7 5  
'4^1053
The bidding:
N orth EiEist Sonth W est
1J|» 1 •  2 NT Pass
3 NT
25 H.P. VIKING OUTBOARD 
motor, good condition. Reason­
ably priced. Telephone 763-2006: 
"  '296
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In Theatre Sales conduct 
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P M. We pay cash fof estate, 
furniture and appliances See lis 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
47.36 tf
296
■ f a c t o r y  b u i l t  17 FT. CAT- 
la m a ra n  fibreglass sailboat. 
Icomplete with dacron sails, 3.5 
|h .p . motor, fa c to ry , custom 
ie  tra ile r. Priced to go, o n l v  
rsifToOO. . See a t F red ’s Boat 
I R e n ta l,. by old ferry docks or 
(telephone 762-2828. 301
] FOR SALE -  15 FT. FACTORY 
jfibregias boat, like new. 60 hp 
I Evinrude. spare props, two 
paddles. 10 gallon gas can, tilt 
I tra ile r, spare wheel and tire, 
I five life jackets. Telephone 762- 
|3662 after 6 p.m. 297
F5>R SALE -  16 FT. BOAT 
with top, tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
I Evinrude. Telephone 762-4194 
I afte r 6:00 p.m . M, W, S, tf
A re You A N ew  
Family In K elow na
Have you been contacted 
by a ■
Opening lead—four of hearts.
One. of the outstanding char 
acteristics of notrump play is 
the effort by the defenders to 
establish their long suit..
; D eclarer frequently counters 
this by attem pting to set up his 
owm long suit, and in  the ensu­
ing race  for tricks, tim e be­
comes the dominant element. 
However, other factors m ay a l­
so play an im portant part in the 
hand.
’The underlying' principle is 
readily  dem onstrated in this 
hand. Suppose West had led a 
spade, a diamond or a club 
originally.. It would then be a
IF  NOT -
■ Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS










































g  39, Anger
4 0 . M is ta k e
41. lielmet- 
















































simple m atte r for declarer to 
make his contract. He would 
give up a club trick in order to 
establish two of dum m y’s low 
clubs, and he would m ak e . four 
nqtrump without even breathing 
bard. ■
But the situation:' changes 
drastically when West leads a 
heart. E a s t’s hearts become es­
tablished before dum m y's clubs, 
and unless South plays carefully 
he goes down as a  direct result 
of the h eart lead.
For example, suppose declarer 
ducks two rounds of hearts, 
takes the th ird  one, and leads 
the A-K and another club. Un­
fortunately for declarer. E ast 
wins the th ird  round of d u b s 
and cashes his hearts to beat 
the contract two tricks.
But with proper play. South 
makes ten tricks despite the 
heart lead. He takes every pos­
sible precaution to prevent E ast 
from gaining the lead to cash 
his hearts.
He accomplishes this by duck­
ing .the first heart and winning 
the second. He then leads a low 
club. If West plays the nine, de­
clarer w’ins in dummy, reenters 
his hand with a  spade, and leads 
another club.
When West produces the 
queen. South lets him win it 
and. the contest is over. De­
clarer m akes ten tricks. ■
West cannot foil declarer by 
playing the queen on the first 
lead. South simply ducks and 
again has ten tricks in tow. 
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: P lanetary  influences promise 
congenial personal relationships 
on S u n d a y :  also, success 
through m ental work and writ­
ings, a surge in outdoor in ter­























yeah. V/HAT lias OFRCE NEEDS 
IS SOME FRESH MEAT... A
YOUNG GUY WHO CANTAKE IT. 
AND DISH rr0UT...llKETHAT 
NAVY P N E R I  WORKED WITH 
DOWN IN LOUISIANA. ^
NOT ONLY WAS B U I
GOODwrm ms FISTS,
HEWAS AN EXPERT 
|H JUDO AND karate;  
TOO.
THEN FIND OUT WKN 
HE PUNS TO GET OUT 
OF THE NAVY GO-GO. 
GET HIMi





I  JUSTITOH'T KKIOW WHETHER 
•TO IKIVEOT IM THIS NEW 
COMPAMVOR MOT.’




a str o lo g y
CHARTS AMD 
SEE WHAT
k i m p o f p a v





If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates .th a t 
you should take advantage of 
every available opportunity to 
advance yourself in occupational 
m atters  NOW since, while re ­
sults m ay not be im m ediate, 
you arc  currently in a position 
where, stellar-Wise, you. should 
find your m ental r e s  o u r  c e s 
highly stim ulated. This should 
lead  to the conception Of fine 
ideas for proinoting your wares 
and the ability to .launch new 
program s with firesjght, and in­
genuity. Best periods for job 
an d /o r business gains: Septem' 
ber, the weeks between D ecem ­
ber 15th and February 15th, late 
April, midrM ay and June; best 
for f i n ai n c i a 1 in tereris: The 
aforementioned mid-December- 
m id-February cycle, next May 
June and July. But do avoid 
extravagance an d 'o r specula­
tion for the next fiye months— 
especially during November and 
the first two weeks in Decem­
ber.
Personal relationships will be 
s ta r - blessed for most of the 
year, with emphasis on ro­
m ance in September, la te  De­
cem ber, next April and May, 
and on travel in September, 
October, n e x t February , May 
and June. If careful to .avoid, 
friction in early March and /o r 
early  Jiinc, the domestic scene 
should be a happy one.
A child born in this day will 
be endowed with a great love of 
heritage, and tradition; w ill be 
u ltra  conservative, and intellec­
tually Inclined.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
S o m e  planetary restrictions 
will prevail on Monday—especi­
ally along personal lines. It will 
be most imiiprtant to lisc great 
tac t in all dealings, since n an y  
Ix:rsons will bo ra ther “ edgy,” 
Use caution in travelling, too.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is  your birthday, 
use all of your imagination and 
originality to wprk oh pCt proj­
ects now. P lanetary  influences 
are so generous in stimulating 
your ingenuity where occupa­
tional ' in terests are concerned 
that conscientious efforts to co­
operate; with them  should bring 
fine recognition in September. 
Good trends in this connection 
are also indicated between D e­
cem ber 15th. and February  T5th.! 
in late April, mid-May and 
June. Best periods on the fiscal 
score: The aforementioned 'm id- 
D ecem ber-m id-February cycle 
hc.xt May, June and July. ,
Donicstic and social activities 
should prove stim ulating for 
most of the year, and you may 
realize a dream , of travel 
either in September, October, 
next February , May or June 
Most propitious periods where 
rom ance is concerned:. Septem­
ber, late Decem ber, next April 
and May.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with unusual c rea ­
tive and technological ab ility ; 
could succeed, in teaching, re­








I jl  I if Tl l h a v s
TO JOIN 
MERCLUa
IM SO R«Y 80S48Lrr BljONDIE 
AND w ea  CLUB MEMBERS 
HAVE BEEN t a l k i n g  BACK 
AN(5 f o r t h  Ai-U, OAY
THEN I G U ESS  
THERE'S ONLYONE WAY 
TO G ET  
t h r o u g h  TO YOU
rV B  BEEN TPYING 
TO CALL vcxi FOR HOURS 
AND'YOUR LINE 
IS ALWAYS BUSY/







1 SIT.' ANP I  , w : 
HAVEN'T BEEK SORRY 
ABOUT IT EITHER. THAT 
ANSWER yOijR QUESTION/ 
WISS JONES?
I  STARTED THE ESJ AY 
COMPANY ON A SHOESTRING.  
IT DIDN'T DO BADLY. AND WHEN 
MR. bAVEY DANGLED A  J u i c Y  




a . . . '
CONTIHUED...'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States economy churned 
ahead at a n e a r  -r e c o r d  
inflationary pace during the sec­
ond quarter of this year but has 
begun showing signs of an order­
ly cooling off,, the commerce de­
partm ent rejTorted Thursday,
The departm ent said the gross 
national ■ product jumped by 
$19,600,000,000 during the quar­
ter to an annual rate of $850,- 
800,000,000, • . .
This was only slightly below 
the record ,$20,200,000,000 in­
crease during tho first three 









a b b r ,




Hwy, 97  —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
Sat., M on., Tnes., July 20 , 22, 2.1













GOOPNESS.THE K IPS 
HAVE PU 6 A CRATER 
IN MY YARP..,THEY'LL 
HAVE TO  FILL IT U P /
,7-20 KUHN
PAII.Y CRYPTOqrOTE— l i m ’4 how to work It:
A . X Y D I .  n A A X R  \
l a l .  O N u r K L L O W
P  One b i t r r  aimply atand* for another. In Utie anmple A I* uaed 
f,u lire ihrfo La. .\ f.ir the two O a, etc. (Iingle leltrri, apoa- 
ti 'i’bu**. Uie length end fAnnelion of the word* are all hmta. 
Kach day the cod* letter* are difftrtnU
A Cryptegraaii QMtalieR. )
IT H A K U K A O 1 D Z K  O J K  B Z D t -
^  P K A K X D a N U A  O H  D A i t  G J  K Z ,- ^
I t )i K O K K U .
iM lrrdaV * Crjrpteevetr; N..N.8KNSK AND VOI.HK W IU, 
HL o r r  nuCVAOe VtltSM HONOR AND AJmKTnON YAIU—




w MATT HEIM K  JRL
MAIDEN
H K D E K B K iS '  K f t W
..... CAMIllA SPARV'IAMES GHEGOnWAiy ADAMS
li liiiducing DiNQ, OiSi BillY- rcjiuiifu) ib ’!:',iv(] ils" • Scietnpli/ by IIERBIRT BAKIIl 
Baiti on U oo;!!! li Ull'iAlO ilAMlllQfb Mu-. c by U'o •ProJjccd by iBViNGAlll 'l 
D«t:iii by liLNBY HVi'l • A Mca.'A)| Clacdt Pciui! • ’lUQINHXILOR*
Dc. in  M a r l i n  is r a i s ing  ' ' H E L M "  t s i th  . \ n n c - M a r g r c t  
~ \  M o r e  G U N S ,  m o r e  G l R L S ,  m o r e  A C T I O N ,  m o r e  
g r i n d  T U N  t h a n  in  T h e  “ S I L E N C E R S " .
NEXT AHRACTION
"HELLS ANGELS ON WHEELS"
U c d ., I hors., I 'ri., J iih  2 4 , 25 , 26
N* Ml
*'■»*■■■ eeder 14,
"LAST SAFARI / /
Rna Odlre Open* *( »:.Te p.m, — Hhow *1 Ihiak
X MEAAOKIZBP 
MY Z IP  COPB'
WHAT 
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LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
'W ith one swing of the bat, 
rookie shortstop Tom Matchick 
has redeem ed him self with Die- 
tro it fans. ' ■
More than 53,000 of them  with 
pennant fever w ere ph hand  F ri­
day night when M atchick hit a 
two-ruri hom er in the last of. the 
ninth tha t lifted the American 
League-leading Tigers to a 5-4 
victory over Baltim ore Orioles, 
The blast shoved the Tigers 
7 ',2 gam es ahegd of Cleveland 
and 81^ in front of the Orioles.
Cleveland was rained put of 
its gam e a t New York against 
the Yankees while Washington 
' Senators doused Boston Red Sox 
7-3, Oakland Athletics silenced 
M innesota Twins 4-2 and Cali­
fornia Angels blanked Chicago 
White Sox 2-0.
M atchick .hit .484 for the Ti- 
. gers in 1967 spring training, but 
was sent to Toledo before that 
season began and went on to a 
.289 average and a spot on the 
International Leaglie All-Star 
■ Team;' , '-y"
He did get into eight gam es 
for Detroit a t  the end pf the sea-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 















F R A N K  R C 'I N S O N  
. . . hom er wasted.
son, but hit only -167, and his 
.225 average in 44 gam es this 
year was nothing to justify the 
promise fans had seen in him . 
But with the Tigers losing 4-3
and Bill F reehan  on first base 
after a  nih-scoring foreceout, 
the 24-year-old infielder connect­
ed against reliever Moe D ra- 
bowsky, 2-3, for his second 
homer of th e  season.
It was Matchick’s second big 
hit against Baltimore. E arlie r 
this season he belted a  tw6-nm 
double in the  ninth for a  2!-l De­
troit victory.
“ But this (the homer) was the 
biggest hit of my ca ree r,’’ he 
said.
Detroit had been held to: only 
two hits for the f i r s t , eight; in­
nings and trailed  4-2 as F rank  
Robinson h it his ‘ sixth homer 
with a m an on and P au l Blair 
hit a sacrifice fly and Don Bu­
ford a ruh-scPring single for 
Baltimore.
But Jim  Northrup opened the 
ninth with a single, Al Kalihe 
walked and two force outS pro­
duced a run and set the stage! 
for Matchick.
POWER THE SENATORS
Cap, Peterson slanim ed a 
homer and a two-nin double and 
Frank Howard and Mike Ep­
stein sparked a three-rim  fourth 
inning with doubles as W ashing­
ton won pnly for the second 
time in 12 games:
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York Mets d e f e a t e_d 
L arry  Ja s te r  and St. Louis Car- 
, dinals F riday  night with two 
quick swings.
Bud H arrelson tagged Jas- 
te r ’s first pitch, for a double and 
Cleon Jones followed with a sec" 
ond-pitch hom er, launching the 
M ets to . a 4-2 victory ovet the 
N ational league-leading Cardi- 
■ „.nals.
. Despite their second setback 
■ in as. m any nights, the  Cards re ­
m ained nine gam es up' on sec­
ond-place A tlan ta ' Braves, who 
Ixjwed 2-0 to P ittsburgh P irates. 
H o u s t o n  Astros topped San 
Francisco Giants 3-1, Chicago 
Cubs downed Los Angeles Dodg- 
, e rs  6-2 aiid Cincinnati Reds 
, whipped Philadelphia Philliek 
9-2 in other NL games.
Jones’ l l th  hom er sent the 
M ets in front to stay.
They scored, again in the 
fo u rth ; on singles by Phil Linz 
arid Ed Kranepool and a sacri­
fice fly by winning pitcher Al 
Jackson, then added an insur­
ance run in the eighth, Tommie 
Agee racing home from  second
Grote’s infield
TORONTO (CP) — Jim  Neale 
of Burlington drove a ball into 
the bush at the 15th hole of the 
Scarborough Golf and Country 
Club F riday  and handed the On­
tario  am ateur golf champiori- 
•ship to  G ary Cowan of Kitche­
ner.
Cowan shot a 72 for an even- 
p ar three-round total of 213 over 
the par-71, G,772-yard course.
Neale w as even with Cowan 
throughout the m atch until the 
15th hole when he drove into tho 
bu.sh and carded a thrce-ovor- 
p ar seven on the par-four hole. 
He finished a t 216,
While Cowan em erged victo­
rious, Neale had problems. Ho 
recovered after tho 15th nnd 
sank a 12-foot birdie putt.on tho 
18th to force a pla.voff for tho 
fourth twsition on the Ontario 
Willingclon Cup team  \vliich 
, plays for the national title in 
Edmonton Aug. 5-0.
He lost that too. Oii the first 
hoie. Bon Korn of Cooksvilio 
had an eagle nnd Nonle quit. 
Both Kern and Neale had boon 
tied after 90 holes.
Cowrin, also winner of the On-1 
tnrio Open, said he played bad 
golf. He had a 69 in the first 
round nnd a 72 in the second. 
Ho wn.s the only pinyor to equal 
par over the 54 holes. . 
SCORES POOR 
Scores F riday woie iwor. No 
one broke par and *22 of tho 61 
finalists shot 80 or more,
Stu Hamilton of Bramiiton, 
paired with Cowan in tho la.st 
two rounds, shot a 74 for a 
third-place finish of 210. In 
fourth idaoe at 219 was Don 
Hcwson of the host club.
base on Je rry  
hit.
Lou Brock tripled in St. Louis’ 
first run in the sixth but was cut 
down at the ' plate trying to 
score on Julian Jav ie r’s ground­
er. Jackson, 3-4, needed relief 
help in the eight, when the 
Cards closed the gap on singles 
by Ron Davis and Dal Maxyill, 
an infield out and Brock s sacri­
fice fly,
■ Rookie Bob Moose flipped a 
four-hitter as the  P ira tes th ro t­
tled the B races, who had won 
nine of their preVious l l  starts; 
Willie Stargell gave Moose, .4-6, 
the only run he needed by slam ­
ming a fourth-inning hom er, his 
16th of the season.
Don Wilson and rookie Steve 
Shea stopped the Giants on four 
h its , with Shea pitching out,of a 
bases-loaded jam  in the ninth. 
Lee Thomas knocked in Hous­
ton’s first run . with a secorid-in- 
ning double and the Astros 
scored twice in the seventh on 
doubles by Bob Aspromonte and 
Denis Menke,. a ground out and 
Wilsori’s infield single..
The Cubs capitalized on three 
Los Angeles erro rs for three un­
earned runs ahd checked the 
Dodgers on. the foui'-hit pitching 
of Ferguson Jenkins. The Chat­
ham , Otit., riative. struck out 12 
arid checked b a  s e s -1 o a  d e d 
threats in the seventh arid 
eighth.
The Cubs’ Glenli Beckcrt ex* 
tended his hitting streak to 24 
gam es with a bunt single in the 
fifth, matching the season-high 
streak established earlie r by 
Pittsburgh’s M aury Wills. '
Vada Pinson’s t h r  e e -r u n 
homer and a two-run wallop by 
Tony Perez paced the Reds’ as­
sault against Philadelphia. Pin­
son connected following Rich Al­
len’s second erro r of the game 
to key a four-run eighth-inning 
burst.
Dennis Higgins saved Bruce 
Howard’s first victox-y, entering 
with two on and none out in the 
seventh with the score 5-3 and 
blanking the Red Sox the rest of 
the way. Juan  Pizarro, 2-1, took 
the loss.
Reggie Jackson was Oak­
land’s big bat, cracking a 
three-itin homer, his 16th, in the 
first inning off loser Jirn. Mer­
ritt,! 5-11, John “ Blue Moon” 
Odom w ent eight innings to 
raise his record to 8-6.
Roger Repoz slam m ed his 
first hom er since May 14 and 
the,two-run shot in the sixth in­
ning was enough for George 
Brunet in California’s triumph. 
Repoz’ 10th homer cam e after 
Jim  Fregosi reached base on an 
e rro r ., ■
Bi'unet, 10-9, outdueled Bob 
Priddy, 1-5,. and two o ther White | 
Sox hurlers with a five-hitter for 
his fifth shutout. .
Rons—McAuliffe, Detroit, 54: 
Cardenal, Cleveland, 59.
Rims Batted In—Harrelson 
67; F . Howard 66.
Hltfr—Oliva 97: U h laen d er 96. 
Doubles—R. Smith 24; Oliva 
22.  ■ ' /  
Triples—Fregosii California,
8; Stroud, Washington, 8!
Home Runs—F. Howard 26: 
W. Horton 23.
S t o l e n  Bases—Campaneris, 
Oakland, 27; Cardenal 18.
Pitching—M cLain. Detroit,
18-2, .900; John, Chicago, 7-2, 
.778.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 186; Tiant, Cleveland,, 162, 
National League
AB R H P c t. 
M. Alou, P it 284 24 94 .331
Rose, Cin 331 56 109 .329
Flood, StL , 388 53 121 .312
A. Johnson, Clin 364 50 113 .310
Runs—Rose 56; Santo, Chica­
go, 54. , .
Runs Batted In—McCovey, 
San Francisco, 59; Perez, Cin­
cinnati, 55.
Hits—Flood 121; F. Alou, At­
lanta, 114.
Doubles—Brock, St. Louis, 28; 
Staub 25.
Triples—Clemente, P i  11 s
burgh, 8; Brock 8.
Home Runs—McCovev 23: R.
Allen 20. ,. ! J]-
S t  0 1 e ri Bases—Wills, P itts­
burgh, 29; Brock 23.
Pitching—Abernathy, Cincin­
nati. '7-1, .875; Ma.richal, San 
Francisco, 17-4, .810.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
151: Singer. Los Angeles. 140,
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Mourities m issea a 
chance to  escape the Pacific 
Coast League’s w e s t e r n  
division cellar F riday night as 
they split a baseball double- 
header with Oklahoma City 89er 
while fifth-place Tacom a was 
beaten 2-1 by Denver.
The 89ers took the nightcap 
6-0 when they jum ped on Moun- 
tie pitching for four runs in the 
seventh and final inning after 
losing the opener, a make-up 
gam e for a rainout in Oklahoma 
City, 3-2. ,
The second-game loss was the 
15th tim e this season the Moun- 
ties h av e  been blanked. Carroll 
Semtxera ! scattered five tiits to 
record his eighth win of the sea­
son against four defeats.
Don O’Riley, making his first 
appearance as a sta rte r, took 
the loss.
In the f i r s t ' game. Mountie 
hurler Jim  Dickson allowed 
only three hits and aided his own 
cause by stai-ting a ra lly  and 
scoring the winning run in the 
fourth inning.
Both games of the twinbill 
were halted 20 minutes by rain.
In another doubleheader, 
Tulsa’s Sal Campisi tossed a 
, one-hitter at Indianapolis as the 
visiting Oilers dumped the In­
dians 3-0, then nipped them  in 
the second : 3-2 by scoring un
BASEBALL SCORES , v
’The loss dropped the second- 
place Giants 41  ̂ games behind 
the charging Oilers in the PCL’s 
eastern  division.
In Tacoma, pitcher Bob Tief- 
enauer’s'throw ing error allowed 
the winning run to cross the 
plate in Denver’s win in 11 
innings while an error by Port­
land first basem an Bill Davis 
allowed the Spokane Indians to 
score the winner in the 10th and 
record a 5-4 victory in Portland.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Amerlcari League
Cleveland a t New York ppd, 
rain
Oakland 4 Minnesota 2 
California 2 Chicago 0 
Baltim ore 4 Detroit 5 
Washington 7 Boston 3
N ational League
New York 4 St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 2 Atlanta 0 
Chicago 6 Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 2 Cincinnati 9 
Houston 3 Sari Francisco 1
Pacific C ow t League
Tulsa 3-3 Indianapolis 0-2 
San Diego 2 Phoenix 0 
Spokane 5 Portland 4 :
D enver 2 Tacom a 1 
Oidahoma 2-6 Vancouver 3-0 
Interriational League * 
Rochester 2-7 Toledo 4-3 
Columbus at Richmcoxd (2) ppd, 
ra in  3
Louisville 4 Jacksonville 8 
Syracuse a t Buffalo ppd, wet 
ground
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
B atting—Tom Matchick, De­
troit Tigers, capped a three-run 
ninth inning rally  with his sec­
ond hom er of the season, a two- 
run blast that beat Baltimore 
Orioles 5-4.
Pitching—Bob Moose, ■ P itts­
burgh P irates, blanked Atlanta 
on four hits in a 2-0 trium ph 
over the Braves.
earned runs on two Indianapolis 
errors.
! In Phoenix, the Giants and 
the visiting San Diego Padres 
went 13 scoreless innings before 
San Diego broke loose with, two 
runs in the top of the 14th to 
take' a 2-0 decirion.




R n.iii. to 10 p.m.
2902 Pandosy 
Phone 762-5100
Sec Them at . . .
. r  n 4 a ft & X s ^
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
IMPROVE YOUR HOME EASILY 
AND INEXPENSIVELY!
provide m ud-free paths and give 
your grounds ,a trim  new look. With 
Lafarge Cem ent, you can build 
; flagstones quickly, easily and 
' inexpensively.
See your LAFARGE DEALER for 
com plete details  and specifications 
of curbs, flagstones, patios 
and other hom e im provem ents.
Bulldozing Road Gonstruction
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
0  LAFARGE CEMENT“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES MAKES HOME IMPROVEMENTS EASY!






T,vping nnd Dupllcntiiig 
Rcnsonnblc n ates 
OFFICE 
Suite No. 3, 43,5 Bernard 
Ave,, Kelowna 
Dial 76.3-4014 or 762-2484 
Eveningn
Derriksan Pottery





IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK. . .
T h e  W I G W A M





“ Your Hockey Speetacular 
lieadq iiarters”














Monday - Thursday 10 a.ni.-l a.m , 
Friday - Saturday 10 n,m,-2 n,m. 
Sunday 11 a.m .-l a.m,
HOT WATER HEAT
Each unit It a  com plale circulation hoi watar lyilem  harmali- 
cally lao lad  to allminote ovaporallon, laakaga or (raezlng. 
inilollad wilh laporote iharmottot (onlrol (or each room.
f a r  M w pteta d e ta i l  akeat tM i aoM tie i i lK trk  iMaUag d*yel«|NMSt 
tria l tMa si f sa taday at a* aM gattaa ar ylieae




M l O ra tes A te., 
Kelowna, 762-4*41.
A. SIMONEAU t  SON Ltd.
5 5 0  ( ir o t e t  A te . Phone 762-4R4I 
--------------------------- 4 ^
I ,V z' steak  House 




I'fl. A Sat., no rover diaiKe 
7 6 2 -5 2 4 6  
tlwy fi7N. hifei N. shops f’aprt
•  I rail Rides
•  ringon and lliiu id cv
•  Fnglish and U cstcrn  
Riding Instruction
Dial Ahead for I'ickiip Orders 




Men, to F rl.— t̂ p .m .-10 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun.—10 a.m,-IO p.m.
F R A N K ' S
GO-KARTS
lIlBhwiy 97 7(I5-«9KH
ST, ANDREW’S CHURCH TIALL
2:45 p.m .—Kelownn branch of the B.C.S.P.C.A, holds leu, open 
to Ihc public.
FINTRV MARINA -  WESTSIDE ROAD 
5:30 p.m, to 1 a.m . — Water show, barbecue nnd dance, 
tenting facilities.
KING’S STADIUM 
Ml dn.V—Senior B Softball lournamenl.
ELKS’ STADIUM 
8:00 p.m .—Okanagan Mainline I5a.scball League,
Penticton vs. Kelownn.
MEMORIAL ARENA 
8:00 p.m .—Cmintry Caravan, variety ahow sponHorcd by 
Cutholle Aid Society.
HKHIWAV 97 SOUTH 
7:00 p.m .—.Stock Car Racing, tim e trial at 0 p.m.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
8:30 i),m ,-L ancc Hnrriiion and hi." Dixieland band perform.
Racing Every Saturday!
1'imc Trials 6  p.m. —  Racing 7 p.m
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY




National Film Board free flint showlngN.
MONDAY
KEI.OVVNA tiOI.I' AND ( OUNTIIV CI.UII
6 no p Ml .\iiiiM.d mreliiir! Ill Ihe li.t' , biaiich nl CmImuImim 
l..iil|e. '  (lull An.ui'ialliiO,





iiiNtnnt Cash for 
complete Estates 
or Single Item s
SEWELL'S 
USEIMiOODH 
130’.' St. Paul 
Dial 2-3644
R esenations Preferred
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R .R . 4, Craw lord R d. —  W alrh  for Signs
AQUATIC POOL
7 3D |i Ml -  A(|iini'nde, pcrfnnt iances by Aqua Ski Cliili, Nwim 
t e a m ,  m n ^ l c  t a l e n t .
KIND’S STADIUM 
7 .30 ivm .-Sem i)r B .Softball, Carling" \.«, Bmc i ' ,
ELKS’ STADIUM 
8.00 p.m .—OkanBgan Mainline n n a e b D l l  League,
KamliKips vs. Kelowna.
One Child 14 Yeara /k Under 












7.30 p m —Senior B softball. Willows vs, Callings.
ME.MORIAL ARENA
8 30 p in Okanjig.'tn Senior LacroK'e I,e:»gii(«, 
Veinon v< Kelonnn
ELKS’ HALL 
8 (JO p in, -Weekly gamt  .s of ci tanee.  ,
F IN T R Y  AAARINA
OUR EAt li .m iJS  INCLUDE:
•  Handy R e a rh
•  N h e lte rrd  M ooring
•  S tor e  and  Snac k  B a r
•  Boat Rrnlals
•  Fishing Tarkle 
Saturday .NileDancing every 
FULLY MODERN CAMP 
Way Between Vernon andA.-^ 
K eloana on the W eitslde Rd 
For Information: Call 1.1V 
Kelowna
